
Death of Mrs. E. R. Chace 
That spell of: ;,Nebraska . Mondriy,Mat'Ch'S, 1915; death 

last week will. probably go eame to Mrs. E. R. Chace, for 
iit history as the one' wl1'i'ch ma,(!elmam,· ·yearea resident:of this 
the pion~er set \lPI and look viell to place. at her home at Stanton, 
hisJaurels as ihaving ever exper· where they moved from here eight 
ienced its·equ'M. The. e was She attained the age 
ing bad about,i~ ex.cevt the conti of 84 years, 2 months and' 27 days, 
UOIIS snow fall with just wind and the end came after ~ix years 
enough to pile it in the sheltered of gradually failing health, the 
places. The weather was not result of an apoplectic stroke. 
severely cold, the mercury barely F'riday she began to fai I 
touching zero after the snowing and the children were called to 
and blowing was over. 'The snow /lome, and all were present before 
fall here was about 14 inches- t'Je end came and at the funeral 
north of'here it was reported to be service which was held at Ihe late 
two feet. Wagon roads were al- home Tuesday by Rev. Poucher of 
most impassable for' several days, the Methodist church. assisted by 
8nd'the rural route l11en could not Hev. Klopp of the Congregational 
make their entire trip. church. 

The railroads were against a con- She was married in her native 
tinual fight.. Trains on this line town of Hamden, Ohio, November 
of tbe M. & O. were kept moving. 30, 1851, to Edwin R, Chace who 
but behind schedule time until was her companion until November 
Saturday night, when thlj west 15, 1912, when he died, She is 
bound passer,ter stuck in the snow survived by four sons and three 
at Apex ani! remained there until daughters. C. A, Chace of this 
morning, when, a~other crew and place, Charles and Nathan Chace 
train dragged them out and back of Stanton, James C. Chace of 
to Winside and Wayne, Monday Pilger. Mrs. Chas, , McLeod and 
morning the road was opened Mrs. S, Person of Stanton a/ld 
through again. so Wayne only Mrs. Mark Miller of Sioux Falls, 
missed one day service from the South Dakota, 
west and none from the east, which Ten years after marriage they 
is a good record. moved to Iowa. settling at, 

The branch line was kept open Wuasketon. in the northeastern 
mo.t oj the time as far as Ran- part of the state. and later went to 
dolph, but regular service was not Balton county, Missouri. where 
maintained, But above that point they resided until 1883. when 
there was trouble, A ,plow was they came to Wayne. and made 
sent out ahead of the train Tuesday tnt's place their home for nearly a 
evening anticipating trouble. and quarter of a century, and where 
they found it. Wednesday they she held a high plaee in the esteem 
managed to get their trains and of all. 
plow as far as Wausa, and then C, A, Chace went to her bedside 
winter set in and they were Unable last week, and Tuesday Mrs. Chace 
to move ei ther way, and it was not went to Stanton to attend the 
until Tuesday night, when a rotary funeral. ' 
plow was brought to their aid that 
the imprisoned crews aqd pas~en
gers were brought out. Superin
tendent Blundale was with the 
train ·all of this time. and he will 
fully realize what the train men 
had tto contend with. With five 
train crews and mO~,e than 30 pas· 
sengers stranded at the little town 
of Wausa and all outside .upplies 
cut off the luxuries of life were 
soon exhausted and even some of 
the necessaries were none teo plen. 
tiful. But all lived to tell the 
tal P, l,u t none of them care to reo 
peat the experience. Pictures of 
t he plows and trains .how little 
hut snow, so nearly were they 
buried, At places the snow was 
more than 20 feet deep. 

The Annual Declamatory Contest 

To'Change''trty Wards i 

~hecltyco1incll has held two 
me .. tings since the last report was 
published, and .aside from allowing 
tfie bills listed b'liow the . 
portant business was the p~8Sage 
of ' .an ordinance changing the' ward 
lil'les so that'.the voters will be 
more equally divided between the 
two wttrds of the city. As the 
wards have been arranged sinee the 
city was, divided into wards all 
south of ~d s~reet wa~-lst ward 
territory, and the northeast part 
of the·cily, dividlnll: on Main street 
was the 2d ward and the northwest 
part was the 3d ward. The new 
ordinance will move the ward line 
one block northwest of Main street 
and two blocks north on the aest 
side of Ma:il'l street and in each 
case extending to the east and west 
borders- of theci ty on the streets 
designated. The normal vote of 
the warda as they have been was 
about 90 fur the 1st ward and about 
225 for the 2d and 200 for the 3d. 
'The chiing~ will leave the 1st 
the small ward in point of n 
of votes, but the difference will not 
be so great. 

At th .. meeting of February 23 
the followin", bills were allowed: 

Ringland, freill:ht. $204.Rl. 
Geo. Miner. salary. $80.00. 
Murrill, Salary, February, $90, 
Harmer, salary, February, $65. 
Newman, salary, February. $65, 
Frank Bell, ditch work, $2:00. 
:I"rank Peterson, S h 0 vel i n g, 

~12,50. 
Claire Lamberson, iitch work, $2. 
Walter Miller, street and alley 

fund, $60.00. ' 
Walt Sherbahn. work at plant', 

$4.50. 
J. L. Payne, hay, $16.12. 
G. W. Lamberson, coal $:l2,05, 

feed $36.S0, total $5S.80. 
Chas. W. Foster, work on tank, 

$15.75. 
J as. G. Mines, batteries, $80. 
On March 9t" bills were allowed 

Ol.d . Soldier~ 'Opp.ose Wat 
Monday there was a gathering iit ' 

nearly all of the old soldiers Iivipg 
at Wayne-at-Ieast all who could 
COrnEl. at the offlce' of A. J. Fergu
SOD in honpr of their comrade, J. 
W. Bartlett who came Saturday 
ftom Glenwooa.; Iowa, to look after 
his property here and visit among 
his many friends. About sixteen 
of the men who wore the blue in 
the days from '61 to '65 weI''' 
present and enjoyed a social hour 
With their comrads of other days. 
The host provided a liberal supply 
of cigars; and some of the fellows 
who learned the art of foraging 'n 
other days added a supply of fruit 
and more cigars. When the host 
calleel "attention" a short program 
of song and talk was indulged in
both relating to the earlier days, 
after which the pro~ram was cast 
aside and old war stories and sceneR 
were told of as only a group of 
veterans can tell them. The meet· 
ing was wholly informal. and that 
made it the best kind of a place 
for enjoyment. After an hour of 

telli ng the comrads 
t not until they had expressed 

their opinion of war, and that was 
that it was a good thing to stay out 
of, and there was not one of those 
who had been through the mill. so 
to speak, but that w~s glad that this 
country has thus far kept out of 
the struggle that ilLnQw.gojng 
in Europe. and' hoped that we 
would long escape taking any pad 
in war at home or abroad, for it 
is all that Sherman claimed it to 
be. 

Those present were: 
Colonel, R.ndrew J. Ferguson"l 

Post Comnrnnder, J-;-B; Stallsmith 
Com"ades, I. D. Henderson, David 
Cunningham, A. J. Hyatt, R. Per· 
rin, C. A. Bogart, J. W. Bartlett, 
E. Q, Sala, Samuel Houter, S. Fox. 
H. Raffetry, Archie I;.in<l§ay; Rev. 
S. X. Cross, J une Cong'lir;'---l-:'~ 

as follows: TbeCradle. 
Electric Light Fund: VAHLKAMP=Thut~day, March 

Sheridan Coal Co .. 4 cars coal, 4, 1915, to Hermanvahlkamp and 
$320.42. wife, a son. 

J. M. Cherry, freight paid on 2 KREI-W~dnesday, March 3, 
cars of coal, $223,84. 

J. M. Cherry, freight and eX'.f<+19
p1

1"i5"'I'+pt ... oHerman Ifrei--and wife, a 
pre"s, $10.42. 

Vincent Kenny, boiler grates, 
$34.20. -

W. A, Hiscox, hardware, $17.40, 
Frank Petersen, shoveling coal, 

$12.50, 

1915, to 
uesd'ay, March'1l, 

Pr~scott and wife, 
a d!lughter. 

MEY AR-Sunday, 
l!H5, to John Meyar 
son. 

March 7, 
and wife, a 

March 21st, 
partment of : the 

a Neighbors \y1lI. 

home at years' of s~,~c~'::~~~"I:~ 
1915. at year~, and every camp Is 
month and ng two celebrate the event In some , 
years of As the 21st occurs on Sunday, 11,; , 

Esther was 17th has been chosen as the dsy,t!li: 
sry IS, lS98. , spent all but the this celebration by the Ro~.l " 
last year of her life here. She at- Neighbors of Wayne The "hl:tet. 
tended the public school until two neBB session will be at 2 p. !~_;, 
years ago, and was of bright ,haopy sharp. Neighbor Nora Kidderi,,;:,t:, • 
disposition and Ii favorite with 'all will cume up from whi-:;, 
her playmates. She was a member and be with us during the :,~. , 
of the Presbyterian church of th ternoon, and favor U8 with an i~" 
place arid a faithful worker dress. Then_.will come tbe"pro.. 
the younll: member. while she gram and all neighbors not bel~zI2:,-
strength to attend services. Her ing to this camp are cortliallyi,l!lr , 
two years of sickness were passed vited and all members of tbis c1\IlIP, " 
in patient suffering. and wh\in she are to come and bring a fde":!.,, II, 

knew that her'dliys would be few At this time the member·ge~t,rnr:, 
on earth she was resigned to go, ~ontest will close, the. losing ,~1,4' 
and her last words were of sollci· to furnish a banquet for the, ellll'l' 
tude for her friends rather than adoption on AprIl 6. I ' 

herself. Her mother passed from The Acme club held their 'r.e",', ,j, £,111:,',",',',,' '" ,"',,' 

earth as she came, but she has had "::1 1 
11' mother's care since she can re- meeting with Mrs. Char Ie,s Gar~!I:!i~ ii" 
~ember from the step.mother who last Monday afternoon .• :Mel!)~t!i~""" 
was with her until the answered roll cap by givin!/( <l)lil~~~:I' . 
who with the father. and her sis. English authon;MN"','-
ters, Miss Helen McNeal of this Mines read a paper on "TheWh'i:tQ'I' 
place; Mr<1 .. Pingrey Hughes of Nor. Tower of London to 1500 A;:P;': '. 
folk, Mrs. Roy Klopping of Twin Mrs. Jacobs read a paper on "Tq,. " 

er of London to Present Time trlUtI 
Falls, Idaho, and Mrs. Herman 1'500 A. D." Current events .w~rll 
Knight. of Laurel, mourn her early di~cussed by club, after whicht!i~ 
death. 
~ The b~lIs brought here for hostess served a delicious two·cou~se. 
burial heside -her miitn~r~- arid the luncheon,OnnextMondal'".ey~qili!l.r-m·_ 
f I f h P b t · at 6 :30 at Mr. and Mrs. Ha~.B ... ~ 
unera was rom t e tes yerian Wilson's the club will have a hard 

church this forenoon, eonducted bV 
the pastor, Rev. Cross, and was B tl mEtparty. 
tender! by many of her former 'The U. D. club met wlthMJ,'s. 
mates anr! neighbors." All Join Harvey Monday. Me-\n-

i ng the most sineere. roll cal! wl:th 
to the-bereave~iJ:l!omily~ and- QUottMon~-·--

Mrs. Green read a magazine artlclle 
A Word to tbe Many Patron. of 

Tbe Wayne Blkery. 
on, "In the Wake of Ancient." 
Mrs, Jones read two magazine 
articles, "Map Study of Mell;!.c.ll'\" _ 

We have our troubles' at ti mes and" Ancient Rarea." 'The ho~ttll!ll 
the same as the housewife. Cold served refreshments. Mrs.M~rflI8 
flour, poor draft on oven, weather and Mrs. Harry Jones will epter
colder, and many other things taln the club next week. . 
.which tend tQ. c;hllrS'E! .our routine ---
of daily work. and in such times The Early Hour club 
as these, kindly bear .with U8 and' h~me of Mrs. Chace " 
should some fault appear not to With M.rs. Harrington and 
your liking. kindly tell the pro· 1 J; Wllha~s were hostessess 
!l.rietor, and he will tell the baker I 0 clock. d.lnner.. T~.e • 
who in return will do his best to spent In plaYing 500. 
make each and ev\'!ry patron a sat. Henry I;ey and Mrs. Rollie 
isfied CllBt-omer by 'making you a entertain the club thi~ 
fine. white and better tasting loaf \~e home. of the 
than you have ever had. We ~iJl 0 clo~k ?lnne~, and 
continue to make a full line of Pat~lck8 eveDlng. 
bread stuff, always fresh, it being The Monday club met 

In Co~nty Court 

'The annual declamatory contest 
was held in the high school audi
torium last Friday evening. A 
large crowd of friends of the school 
was in att,mdance, The first num
ber on the program was a group of 
musical selections by the 1chool 
orchestra. This was the first ap
pearance of the newly organized 
orchestra and they acquitted them
selves well. The music was tol. 
lowed by the contestants. Miss 
Edna McVicker appearing first. 
her selection bping the dramatic 
story, "One Niche the Highest," 
This was well presented in spite of 
the fact that Miss Edna had been 
ill with tonsilitis for a week, and 
not entirely recovered. Warda 
Randol full owed with the humorous 

The case of Goeman vs. Hefferon selection, "Cold Molasses"; LeRoy 
furnisher! amusement and instruc- Owen, the oration, "Plea for 

W. B. Sherbahn, shoveling snaw, 
$42.50. 

L. A, Fanske; hatteries, $LlS. 
C, E. Conger, r1ray. 25r, 

General Fund: 

our aim from now on to have bake George Hess Monday afterfloot". 
Roy Fisher, who has been farm- goods out in time to furnish wllrm Mrs. Chace read a paper 

ing and breeutng- t:til,m,Psrune_1lIQl!!ljbread, pie, rolls. etc., for dinner of Moving Pictures. Mrs. 
in his county for years, has each.Q.aY.-l!dv, "" read a magazine article on 

tion for a lot of people 'Tu,,~day af- Cuba"; Ralph Ingham, who had Crane Go .• catch basin, $6.00. 
accepted a place as manager of a ' .. - i3mmy ... The-elub-meets next ,,' ""'~ .. -.-
large"F1impshire breeding farm In Notice of Dissolution of Partnersbip with Mrs. Ed Johnson. . , I ternoon, The j.ufyafter consider. also been ill and was suffering with W, S. Mott Co. real for chemi-

ing all of the evidence introduced a sore throat, the oration, "The cal, $25. 
and the pleas of the attorney's as New South"; Virginia Bowen. the Chas. Barham, shovel-inll: snow, 
well as the ruling'S ·of ·tll" coutt dramatic sele.ction. . 'The Light $5,"00. 
found judgment for plaintiff in the from Over the Rang-e"; Elizabeth 'Nebr. Telephone Co .• March. 
sum of 59 cents, Defenaant, who Mines, "Keepin,!, a Seat at the $6.40. 
rioes not mind the amount of the Benefit"; ano Ruth Carpe'nter, --~~-----

Iowa, near Sioux City. and loaded We will dissolve partnership, on 
his' cars last week to move to his April 1st, 1915. Ali persons know· 
new home near Bronson. We, no- ing them selves indebted to us will 
tice by the Hampshire Record that please call at our office and make 
he is to have a sale of Hampehire satisfactory arrangements for pay· 
bred sows there one day next week. ment of their aceount.-adv.·10-3: 

'The N. M, N. S. met with Mi'. 
an(!· Mrs. Warren Stiultheia wea~ 
nesday evening. The members 
ppent the evening playing '~OOO. ' 
Dainty refreshments were served. 

verrlict rather dislikes the idea of "The Annexation of Cuby," While School Notes 
We are sorry tu see any man who DRS. ZOLL & HESS. The Youngl'Ladies Bible Circle 

will meet with Mrs. Beckenhauer 
Old papers for sale at this office. Saturday at 7' o'clock. .,having the cOAts of the ease amoul- the judges, Miss SelliCk. Professor The girls' basket ball team met 

ing to about $IH go with the 591 H, H. Hahn and Prof, C. H. the Wakefield girls' team in a game 
cents. and says that he will appeal. I Hril(ht: of the stat~ ,normal w~re at the high school gymnas;um Sat. 

makes a succeRS of breed i ng pure 
bred stock move from this county. 
hut one with limited capital some 
times must go where things look 
best to him for the near future, Th., questions involved in the I preparln" thelr rlecls10n. the h1gh urday evening. when the Wayne 

case relaterl to the purcbase of a I school chorus. under the direction girls met defeat, the score being 
quarter of beef hy defendent tram I sOefleMctr,'"o'nLsouise Murfree. Rang three about 40 to 5 in favor of the vi.i. 
plalnt'ff. whlch It was alleged I " ' tors. From the first~.plaY it was Members of the Wayne chess club 
llIight have ,been better if not so I I',rst place was won by Warda ,. seen that the home team was far and others i'nterested will he enter· 
far remov,ed rOlJj t e veal stage e- . '. ( . e a e I outclassed, and though they fOJght . ' b . f h b 

I 
Randol wh) wdl repres nt W yn tained at the library ba.ement Sat· 

fllre coming to the slaughter house. III the d1stnct contest to be held h d th h I I . tIl uraay llfternoon a,nd evening y~. 
Ilefendant presented ('Iaims for at Norfolk. March 25, The work fi ar t ey we~e 1 e p ~ss afhaln~ k ).e I Marshall. champ10n chess player 
commission for' c~llectin'~ some ac- of the contestants this year was of fi n~rl e~~ War T <,one

f 
y. e Wa e- of this country', who ~ill -show 

cOllnts said to he as old and tough an unusual Iv high order and the gfrls,gl~~rjori:oBe:~:e~nd a~~=lthewaYne bunch afew tflcke. He 
a~ the beef and ir striking a bal- contest exceedlngly close. K' b b f h was to have been here several weeks 
a;,cP betw~en the' topgh accounts WlOkgstl ulr

d
Y

t 
are mAem

l 
ers °d t ~ 'I· ag?, but ~eather conditions made 

. , . Notice a e e earn. arge an en, 1t lmposs1ole 
the Jury reached the verdict t,efore thusiastic crowd was present to!_ ' 
ment inned. A caucus of tne citizens of Wayne. witneBs·the game. Remember the special revival 

Nebraska. will be held at the city The hl'gh sc_h.Q.ol.g,·r_l.s' .. co_l!ncl·1 l'S ' . B' h II' 'd·t th l~th d' f . - -- - meetlngjl.IJLprQ.g:ress at the aptist 
Lecture Course ' a 1n sal Cl y on e ay 0 busy, planning a social evening' for church each evenin'g -at . 7,30. , , , i March. 1915, at 8 o'clock, for the 

The InternatIOnal F~ntertalner81 purpose of nommating =;.-j=,-u"'_g of the high school, the The large choir under the direction 
wlil present the last number of for the offices of mayor, city clerk. lady teachprs and a few invited of Prof. Deal is furnishing gQod 
the lecture course Wednesday even guests. It is the plan t~ ask fepre· music and the sermons by Evange. 
. 'h' treasurer, city engineer, and two sentatives from each of the 
lng, March 17th at R:l., at the members of hoard of education; list Waldo are greatly appreciated 
"pera hOllse, 'and ward-"aucuses of the first sec- women's crubs to be present and aon helpful to all who hear them. 
,An exceptiopally high class, ond and third wards of said' city discuss plans for the improvement, 

l\:ovelty progr~ ,of maglc. chalK will be held at 'the same time and and soci .. 1 welfare of the high 
talk. comedy fl"aHoon. Ventrilo- place for the pur~ose of nominating school girls. 
qmsm and mUSIc .. D.o not fali to a candidate fur councilman from The pupils of the fifth grade are 

Word comes from Sioux City that 
Dr. A. Naffziger, formerlY-<lf this 
place," underwent an operation for 
a pus case of appendicitis there 
last week. At last accounts he is 
doing nicely,and his recovery seems ~

' he.at them. AsdmlsslOn 25 and 50 each "f said wards, which said can- v,ery much interested in school 
o£i ~!. j\eServe.d seats on sale at didates so nominated will be voted gardening. They have five window 
!Pi \ ,r~" Pharmacy,-arlv,. on at the annual election or said boxes in which the boys have plant· 

c(ty to be held on thef>lh d.ay" ofl~':-,=.~=iR':,::a~~lli.~~:"I":~~~~~~~~~~Jl-'l!ill.!:!,.g"-~"'====='.=--j __ ~~. __ . 
Tuesday Stock Shipments i April. 1~II5: 

L, M. Owen went til South Oma-, W, D. Redmond. Chairman. 
ha with a car of fat cattle; Mil" L. A, Kiplinger. Secretary. , , 
Kremke went with two cars Fred ----.-.... -.. ,MIss Mamie W'\lIace was unable 
H .. Walters took a car Of. hogs from: Card of Thanks . 1:0 be in school Monday because of 
his feed yard to the same market.' 'We d,esire to express our heart- !lln;ss, Loretta Croghan of the 
On Wednesday Adam Saul was at I felt thanks to the neighhors and semor cl!lss had c~a:ge of the room. 
South Omaha wi1th a car of hogs friends who flO kindly helped us' in Mrfl~~. A. P.hllllPs acted a.:3 on~ 
from his·farm,· -. ---.. ---.. -.-. " Ith"-sickn"s9-.",,lLLlDss the Judges )n the;declamatary 

-~------ II bHby and we also thank -the 
Complete line :chitdrel]'s shoes. f)r the iloraloffering.s, 

L. A. Fanske and ehas. Craven 
were at Winside Wednesday t6/Jee
the picture production of Damon 
and Pythias. It is reported 10 be 
a most e'ntertaining picture play. 

W. Bittner and wife of Inman. 
who were called here by the sick

and death' of thei r Ii ttle grand-
son, 

(';very pair guariu\teed ... Rau~han's I Mr, and Mrs. 'j:V. C. Roe. 
Bootery,-adv. . Mr. and Mrs. 1If. Bittner. 

home Wednesday evening. 
See the Democrat fol'- W~IIIHHIl-\--·-· ._._~~--=-'-_._ .. 

invitations. • Pay your 9ubscription today. 
,~ 

Jones' Bookstore 

Wall 'Papers 

-=-==1915~· 

Something unusuany neW an:d up~to-date' -in 'c4kr-a,ul~'1 
design is shown in our very complete line-

At no other time in the history of the wall pap~r ind~s':';: 
try have plain papcrs, or papers- without p.atterns enjoye4 
such a wide popularity as now, and never before have 

plain papers been as handsome and a8 decorative as at the 

pre,sent time, These rich blended papers are made in 

Fabric Effect--Old Tapestries, Leathers. 

·-W;-c':;:;:';;'- tI;;~Max welto.lfab;':r:;',c'i~it.\n1-\Jarf'1eaJrs:::':Bt;ru!ltY~.·"·::I:~'ri:;: 
Scotch imported. We carry factory lines from 

Janeway & Carpent;t:--M~xwe11.an<t'Carey 

from 5c single roll up 

::- :~.-.. ~--- ~"~~~-~~~ -:-~"F·~ .. ---e.-o-l----=:·~~"---':"':""-'I·~-·-··-·"~'T'+++'c.:.".:,-:,+~ 
. I: 

':~·.i' 'j" ,; 



Now just a wore! in regard to w' , .. , 
field· sced". Don't send away. It .' 

~'~~-~.J~OO-~~~rnr~~~;;;~;;~~~~;;~~;~~~;~~~~~:~:~~·~~~~~~.~~.~~~ moner, Q,md it to Uij' in ad-

Nick-Cfiflslel1~~n wa~"1 n~".",n""'r I II(lY. 

to Chicago Mondl~Y., 

vance, and"" wait a week or SO' for F'resh gard!!" '~~"d~. t'wo P8ckllge9 
for Il nickel at ()~rh!lfts;-"Ullv. 

I,.IIst '1hn~ i.l~t ,1~~~~e~$r$:Aill 
rMges in Carh~rtp ,wmdow.-ndv . 

the seed . pay for the sacks and 
br.lng nothIng ·back. and we:wlll I 

:~t pf:~~c~arf~~dec!~~a~~:~~ The C~ampion" JanesyUl~Way 
..... lI4fS .. F. L,. ;N~t~ly-.·,.;!'."t =~'n.t,!RI~itlll.j.-ll;~;~"" alt the home'~ 'h:'i, adv., ,..1 •... ,1:11 

o .. J. Olson and family from 'Elk The plow which. has taken SEVEN CHAMPION SWEEPSTAKES .PRIZES'·.i" 
Kattie Leapsack came MondRY Point, South Dakota. who are '11'00 . b '" 

John H. GJUman has' moved from Holly, Colorado. tu spend a ing to spend the summer on the over all COMPETITOR~ 10 lar~est ~d oldest plowing matches 10 Unitecl"ill 

Oity. 

froin Grand leland to a farm nellr month at the home ot her"filther. He'ory Peterson place near Carroll, States at Wheatland ~d Bl.g Rock, m. 
Oarroll. John Leaps~ck near Winside, were storm sta)'ed here from Satur. 

Cream SeplI~l1.tot8. '55'0' Mra. Mary Hoffman, who has day night until Monday nooll., It 
skimming capa~itY.$45.00 b~en staying for a time at the home them ,,"chance to get lIC(jualnt. 
harts . ..:..adv. ' of' Geo. Guenther southwest 0 f at the count~ seat of. the. county 

Wils Heis\'cet;, 1i'I~ii ~ .visltor at town, went to WinRide Monday. th!jlY lire expect 109 to live mf9r;1 
Norfolk ~hefir8t of the !Week, going Twenty years ago iand near seBson or more. 
over Monday. Homer Was selling in 400 acre The Norfolk Press Is demanding 

The back boM qi wl~ter does,not cllunks lit $40 per acre. It might II cleanup campaign for the streets 
d• t . I requIre $10n on tOil of thllt to get and allies of that city in one 

Reem to need any II JUs mlmt'-"'It S column, and in another th"y want 
pretty stiff yet. it now·. . sixty mothers to join hands and 

The German ~utherans lire going Forrest L. Hughes was up from clean up a lot of the other kind of 
to build an $8,1100 a¢hool house at t.he couniy seat Friday night and filth-the stench of which ' 

DeLaval Cream . Separators 
SOONER";;';-""---'--~--or'----- LATER ' ___ "_ .. ~. 

We list below the most up-to-date,. lmproved 
FARM MACHINERY 

Battle Creek till's season. attended the Tom Thumb Wedding, to high heaven-both good sugjles. 
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the slIys'the Index. Sure. ~'o~rest Is tiona, but why suggest the dirtier Janesville, Budlong, Emerson-Moline Dempster and Rock Island Gas En-

home of Mrs. Ctawford l!'ridsyaf- making, a study of weddmgs. of the two jobs for the women? Disc Harrows. gines. 
terno?o at the u~ual hour. Miss Mary Guenther l who is at- Clem .Cro8siand was here from --

See the new Falrban.ks Engi.ne. tending a sewing school at Sioux UniV~rsity Place over Sunday and Superior Grain Drills. The May tag Power Washers. 
Burns common kerosene at half the CIty, returned to that place Monday Monday visiting his parents. He Janesville J·r. Broadcast Sowers. Dempster Mills and Towers. 

g II bel t d after a short vacation with her par- was named as a delegate from the B t 
price. .0 ( Y ar lar 8.-a v. ents, Geo. Guenther and wife. W. O. W. camp at University Plafte es Genuine Bushnell Pump Co. Cypress 

~ Rock Island End-gate Seeders. ~ 
According to report there was a Mrs. O'Brien. who has been vis. to the state camp in session at Nor- Th Tanks. to 

Burplus of $8.800,000 In !'the postal lUng at the home of W, J. Mc- folk this week. and came this way Lever and Flexible Harrows. ere h I W 
. th·t 8" Thllt hips H Peter Sc utt er Farm agons. revenues e pas ye..· e Inerney and wife, her daughter, ha.ve II Sqnday at home. ere· 

Borne. left Tuesday to visit at the home ports that he is imloyirig hls8C1fo01 JaneSVille, Emerson, Good-Enough Is- Standard or trade wagon boxes. 
Miss Jessie Grace went to hAr of another daughter at alcester, work. and we hear that he Is mak- Gang and Sulky Plows. Emerson, Standard, Acme Mowers. 

old home at A(/alr, Iowa, TuesdaJl South Dakota. Ing good, anll has qualified for a 1 T 
to be present at the we~dlng of a Wh d $49 80 S ,. k f place on the debating team of the Janesville Corll P anters, variable 0 Emerson Rakes, dump or side de-
b h y seJl • . to RWuUC or school drop, auto gear drop, without I' 

rot er. II separator skimming only 800 . S r f Ivery. 
Miss MabeIGrltlttb came Mon- pounds when You can get a better The question as to whether or clutch. a IS Y Dempster Cope winner adjustable 

day fro"iri 'Deil Mlllne:s to visl t home one sk I mmi IIg 900 pounds righ t here It will be safe to shoot ''''''''+~----l- (;rretellerH'l'l6liruH'OThIl;l'1Hi-ro'[T.------- -+-V:::-:::,.;:--_'+--- .. -.- Hay-Stackers and Sweeps; 
f(/Iks, Mr. and Mr~, m. L. Grifflth, at hom~ of Carharts'! Save the this spring is answered in the neg- our 
fllr B time. freight too.-adv. ative. The gun mil<h! kick-but New Century and See-Saw Riding Henny Top Buggies and Spring 

, . the serious risk IS in the violation Cultivators. 1:11. ants Wagons. 
It wi11 pay tl) . ~(l'l) ~o\lr winter Jerry Long, one of the pioneers of the federal game law which pr9- " 

wheat this sprll!g if the ll!port of of Madison county died last week tects migratory birds in the spring Tower Surface Cultivators. Emerson 'fop Buggies. 
the statl! experiment station i" to at Chicago. where he moved five when they are going to their n"st- Janesville Hallock Weeders. McDonald Pitless Farm Scales. 

""- .-he-dependedMP9.n·_ yeara ago, after a long residence haunts, and it is right that it 
John Petera~ 'fot ,12 years II This par! --nt- dO so. It ilrrep.orted that 

resident of stli~~on \lOOl1ty, dhliJ lit was 76 years of age. thev are on their way to the north 
hl"home in St~~tbil! 'Iil~t week at The Wynot Tribune states that lind are due here 88 soon a8 this 

- the age of 75 yents. ,ther<l was nothing doing in the ma!- i8 converted into water. 
, " , . ter' of an advance of inter:-st-ate A I b f f' rI h Mr. and Mrs. IWlirren Shult\1&is arge num er 0 tlen 8 gilt -

returned Tuearl~IY' 'l'rom uVi(eek passenger rates which it announc- ered at the h',me of Mr. and Mrs. 
visit attbe hqqul ,qt ,S~l\nley Hllff. ed last week to go mto effect March Henry Ahlers on ':iunday. February 
man Rnd wife:' 'tit! EIi;\'ln. list. It mf;;ht have been a pipe 28. 1915. in honor of the 25th an· 

• • I, dream. niversary of their wedding. All 
Pender 18 gOing to, have II ball F' Il M h fl C I l I the friendB had a good ti me and 

team this ~ea8Qn~ eaYs t~e Times. " Cd ai.; fare I)' 0 ~Im )~f ~~ ~- 'at midnight a lunch was served. 
Might begm thell?al)'le With An(}W- "rlf e e orma openlDg 0 e1r M 
b 11 • /It i" ,"'" '. h new CRrnegie public library build· At about 2 a. m. onday they de· 

. Q ~,rtlf IIQW" , '. ,~"e", WIS. ing. They held a ptlblic reception parted wishing Mr. and Mrs. 

Yours for fair treatment, at 

Wayne's Leading Implement Store 

KA y a B I Ct=l E L 
If YOU wa.lit I the, 4l!stclite of afternoon and evening to give the Ahlers good luck alld prosperity in 

Heef, Pork. VOl/jj\f'¥iJI.ttO!'. plione I~eople opportunity to inspect the thei.r future life. Many nice and 
H~ldilieC~~~~~tM~~~ ~wb~ldin~ b~lIillw~~@~~regh@ili~lr--___ -----------~~~-------------------~ 'J.1wo ph.o. nea., ~!I'tl!·\l\~7l~~-aIlM~. Fib 'by their trlends.-Pender Times. 

:, ' .. ' : . or any paper or magaz ne pu - A R H Ii Id h' h j t 
Mrs. L. V'. ,(,r ,gb ~e,' of -,Crall!". i!ished Sam Davies has the agency, .. at e • w 0 a" us 

Who WqS .. here IUlt 'W. ,eel;;, .ViSltillg:. ~t !!.nd will be glad to take your order moved .from near Wayne to a farm 
the 'home of htlr da\lgh'ter,-·Mrs. S. for same. He -has some-.money- ~ear Carroll. ;e.turned Monday ever.
X. Cross, return HI ~OJl1e Snturcl!lY. saving combinations and clubbing Ing from a VISIt of a 

. . . .. ff S' I • coIn and York. He would not have 
E,~ph BeCkenh~\le.I! '\v~"nt to South. '.0 ers. ee him about t Ie year S t d k b t f th i t that 

Omllhll raond.~": \tgj ~;l!jltl,; ('1'110 !l\I.rs ,r~ 1D1l.-a v. - 4-t . he could not get borne sooner on nco 
. ,'. ~. ; . d' d 3 f 8 aye a wee u or e ac 

Of. well fattc'ledi..,':a II,> th~' .. e~u.lt, C. Clasen was home from Akron, count of snow. He .reports that 
of generou8--i"'r.~cl;)r.-a .. tlme ID ! Ibwa. over Saturday aml~Sunday·. more snow in the south 
hh yards.. ! and then a day longer waiting part of the state than here. He 

They do SlIy.t,lla t /'iMat is loWer 'for the weather to get in shape for was accompanied on .the trip by O. 
bere than. 'n t. ~~lnd.jl'l \I:~t that here 1 him to resume wo.rk. Mrs. Clasen C. Crawford of Lynch. a relative 
we pay 6 ce~t f~I' tlje !!lime size w.ent t.) Sioux City Friday alld met who stupped to visit him. They 
loaf that they 8 ~II m London fOJ: ,'I hHll '10 the h')me trip. went on to Carroll Tuesday. 
cents. Why? The Carroll, city coune;l has C)1arJes B. Wing. of Ohio, an ex-

Dr. T. T. passed an ordinance ':O'anting llert--in-Nle-mattet'--Gl- .alfalfa. 
S'Ummerset 8 franchise to the Independent that th.., Turkestan variety of 

, Light and Power Co. to"" uoe the fa which has in times past 

---:-ili~W'i~~iliTIi~~~~::'....::""'-"-.:.":-=+;9t;tr;.ee~t.~s~a;;nf;dwia..,lI~ie:;;s~f;o~rcjPo;;;l~e~s_a~n~di+1\l~U;;i~~te~ ... ex~tensiVely advertised 
~~ inferior kind 

a light system at once. . I thi. country. and thaC itSllould be Spring is llllt f.r away, even 
- ·_·though the sn.)'w is km,c Ileep. for 

w~ smellc<J 1\ ¥tlil1ment of lrrecn 
onions the oth~rl dllY, lind they are 
strictly SllriDIli jdli()t. 

Miss Rogers; an Omaha n\lrsc. 
returned· hu.riHii ~Clltl8day., following 
a few days wi1rk Elt the .home of 
Mr. and MrS.](II)e,'wh1!re a little 

This week the pupi I. of the nifTer- called th: dwarf alfalfa from the 
ent schools of th" c(,unly in the Sth . &lze crop It;produce~. The seed can 
grade are taking grade examina. be bougnt 10 qu~ntlty. he asse~ts, 
tions. snd County Superintendent a~ a very lo~ pnce, and there IS a 
Pearl Sewell. is hugy with her hlg profit In its sale. He re~om· 
part of the work. '3he went to mends the seed. known adS GrImm 
Hoskins Monday with supplies for alfa.lfa as especlalJ?, goo, and 8 
tho work. plant t~at does well !D places where 

tbere IS a hardpan or rock neat 
the surface. as it has a root that 
tends to spread rather than grow 
down to any great depth. The 

ehild died Mol/dill' nlgl\t. The .tyleR in skirt. this RenRon 
lire s!rid to 11(' those of ·lOIl years 

J. U. MIl8/li~ 'wllntto Schuyler ngo in ~'ra"ce-not thnt "'<' ure 
MondllY. clIlI~~ ~he~e QY u mlll!SlIge that far behind the times in style. 
j,elllng of lbl) !ileath .of .• a hiend,t)f but this parti~ular .tyle is dictated 
man), YE'llfsflt!lrl!:1irig, ,JoVlil O·Brien. for the year Hllr,. which help" to 
The funeral WllH' he(d. 'l'uesday. that there is nothing new 
1'lle,NettP·\Rejt!lj;Jt~t·, is""'lb(!a~l!d+u",~er the sun.-

in new ., thl\! ' 
- rea"e-fis Jack Liveringhouse. 

Grimm seed is sold rather high for 
the reason that it has not been 
g.enerally grown in the country 
best adapted to producinlr alfalfa 
seed. 

Word eame last 
,.. h-ere 

whether or no~ the editor owns the Mr. and Mrs, Panabaker. returned and wife of the death of 
building. hutiA'e 'hopehe d()es. to her home at Des Moines the Margaret Wh(te. mother of Mrs. 

MadiBon io!!,oing to dedicate' a first of the week. She planned \<1 McClary at Martinsberg that even
new $40,Oo(f ll'igh SehilQ] building go Saturday. but train service was ing. Mr. McClary and family start
this week if' tll.oi "li1<'tures get '<0 delayed and uncertain that she ed Friday to go to their former 
through in ti'OO!! to eOlfiplete the postponed the start. home. but heing.unahle to complete 
building, and'!tll<lWeather Is at all Mrs. glmer Noakes. who under- the trip. returned on the evening 
r 'I'''''lt train and started a~a\n Sat-,,' .' went an operation for appendicitis ... urday afternoon. With them 

the W. O. at Rochester. Minnesota a few \v,eeks was Mrs. White. a daughter-
returned home ::lunclay Mr. in· law of the.decease:!. who arrived 

P UB b I------·-~--.. -...:::"~·--.-----~~~ 
Having rented my farm, r will sell at public auction, one and one-half miles 

north and 5 miles east of Wayne, one-:half mite south and 3 miles west of Wakefield, on 

~onday, -MarchJ5~_191i 
At 12 o'clock noon. Free lunch before sale 

9 Head of Horses and Mules 
One-span mules, aged 8 and 9 years, weight 2,750; one team; weight 3100, aged

,5 years, mare and horse; team, 4 years old~ mares, weight 290(); one team, mares. aged 
9s and 6 years, weight 2800; one saddle mare, 5 years old, weight 90(). 

3 Good M-ile-h-C-ow--s~ 

65- Duroc- Jersey Brood Sows 
All safe in pig a~d tll.orougi!ly i1!1mulled. 

-------YarmMacbfriery 
McCormick 8-foot binder, McCormick corn binder, John Deere disc, one Gale 

disc, Thomas pressed drill, 4-section drag, Emerson gang plow, riding lister, two walk
ing plows, New C~ntury riding cultivator, three wal~ing cultivators, riding (~eder, 
three hay racks, four lumber wagons, one truck wagon, hay rake, mower, haY'f,aderL 

side delivery rake, two buggies, 2-row lister, cultivator;"" four sets good heavy work 
harness, one of these practically new, set light double harness, one single harness, two 

Buff Orpington hens, seed cQrn grader, co~n planter, aild other article~ 
to mention. 

Terms Of Sale:-Sums ~f $10 and under. cash. pver $10, teri months' time .on. 
approved notes bearing 10 per cent in"terest . 

.. HARR-YROBINSON 



·I",d our efforts are directed 
~~ards that alone. . 
. • lie are-and if you will 

now. The pres,ident )f 
States" his cabInet. 

of representlltives by all 
overwhelming Ill-lljority and even Il 
r)lai(jrity of th~ senate Ilre all in 
fav'lr of the shipping bill, yet 

uuged minority is allowed 
kill the bill by the I.id of Sena

tor Hitchcock and six other demo· 
cratic senators who claim to be 
wiser than all the others, through 

foolish I' Ie allowing unlimited 

large as at present. 
already .passed the Senate and is 
certain to be acted upon favorably 
in the House. I 

all~ us th~, opp~rtu~ity it 
shall bE." out:c()nstant aIm, 
well al;'l plea$U;re~ to. endeavor 
to mei 'it your confidence and 
patrrmage 

'-Ut""'''''-_-''-;'~ putting might 

The bill intending to place more 
power in the "ands of the Railway 
Commission and fllr which Thomas' 

has been so persistently lobb~- . 

~State---Bank 
of Wayne 

A Fair Proposition 
These druggists will tell you they 

could Dot recommend 1-1. more satis
factory remedy for rheumatism than 

MERITOL 
nheumatislll Powders 
The manufacturers have so much 

confidence in this preparation that 
they authorize it to be sold on a 
positive guarantee to give you relief 
or jour money will be refunded. 
This is certainly a lair proposition. 
Let us explain this remedy to you. 

Price 5 Oc. For sale by 

A. G. AdaU1S 

lP'iano Tuner Expert Repairing 

t f .. II.,OlNr6U 
Ai the G. &.B. Store Phone 26 

Liyeryand _Fe~d 
eHS -

1 lujve again resumed the livery 
business in connection wirh the 
leed barn one block west of Main 
street, and solicit a share of your 
driving business. Good teams, 

-care lui dtivers-

P~D' Sirnan Goeman 

---CALL ON-,--

~m. Piepenstock 
-FOR·· 

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Reasonable 

E. 8 D. II. 
Cunningham 

Nebraska's 
Leftdin~ 

Auctioneers 
25 Years Successl'ul Work 

See lis !For Dates 

"ftyne Nebraskft 

J~h~ S!Lewis •. Jr. 
,"' aynt''N ebraska 

"H"lll! Breeder of 

'~,~-';ShortHorn 
C A' TTl., E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS_ 

Young RhUs For Sal{' 

all .allowing "sena
'';';Il\e~hen thete Is no 
mlllt'or Norris has 
amendment to the 
to limit debate to not 

over t~ hours to any-oile man. 
'rhat .ought certainly to be a 
plent~, but the very fact that a 
vote must come in time would 
fore~er settie the hlish of the 
leatl\er.lunt;red filibusterer. - This 
is, Ii country of majority' rule, and 
~his should apply in the U III ted 
States seoate as well as elsewhere. 
When a majority of the seoate is 
elected by the people this rule will 
be adopted, if not before. 

Columhus Telegram: 
I expect to live to see the day in 

which 'every farm house and b9rn 
within one hundred miles of 
Columbus will be illuminated by 
electricity from a state water
power plant. near Columbus. I 
know that many who hllve been 
hypnotized by the big interests are 
laughing at my proposal to have 
the state harness the waters of the 
Loup river and make them work 
for the whole people of the state. 
But I also know that these same 
persons hooted at the very sugges
tion of the parcels post. But 
while the hypnotized persons were 
still hooting the parcels post be· 
came a fact. So it will be with 
state ownership and operation of 
water-power plants on the Loup, 
Niobrara, Elkhorn and possibly 
the Platte river. 

... .--
Butler Count)' Press: 

.h- SIllooth . scheme to- _gai n 
advertising fro~ county papers in 
the older settled sections of the 
country is worked by commercial 
clubs and associations of real est.ate 
dealers in some of the far Western 
states, notably Idaho and Washing
ton. A form letter, type written, 
giVing glowing account of climate. 
scenery and opportunities for homes 
and investmentQ is signed by a 
visitor .or a new comer from Ne
braska or some other older state 
and sent back to the home paper 

Ing met Its defeat in a rather nO\1el' 
way. After amending the bill it; 
was reported out for passall:e hy; 
that committee. One of the Intra. 
ducers of this measure moved 
it be indefinitelyposptoried and it 
was'so ordered without taking the 
regular- course of" going through 
Committee of-the Whole. 

. Another blll ~-tlOVernilDl!'---DUlblll" I .• 
utilities which was 
Ostterman of Merrick and 
more power in the people of each 
county rather than in the Railway· 
commission.-.:was recommended by 
the committee to be indefinitely 
postponed. The committee gave a 
public hearing at which a large 
number of attorneys and profession-
al men presented their opinions on 
this bill. 

The House has passed a bill pro· 
viding for a Supreme Court Com
mission to assist in clearirig 
docket which is now overloaded 
with ca~es. 

A bill has passed the House and 
sent to the Senate which com· 

pels the State Railway Commission 
to furnish the county hoards of 

publication. It is a booming 
letter all right, and nothing else. 
The Press has received several such, 
but did not "fall" for them. in
stead. such letters fall directly into 
The Press waste basket, where they 
nestle up against various 
fruitless ~fforts to gain free adver· 
tising. 

'" til ... '" 

equalization and assessment w-ith 
figures showing the physical 

.... "'0 I" "'''on of the railroads, telegraph 
Ponca Journal·Leader: and telephone lines of the state. 

Apart from the religious value The three big railroads of Ne. 
of Lent, to very many PMt:le who 
observp it with becuming spirit the braska occupied -the, froni of the 
~eason has a real health value. Af. stage at the state house on last 
ter the many feastings from Christ. Wednesday evening, when the pres' 
mas on, the body gets jadea, diges. idents of the Union Pacific the 
tion is Impaired. and the mental Northwestern and the Burlington 
faculties dulled. The forty days endeavored to show by figures and 

Humphrey Democrat: of comparative abstinence from so. argument that they must h 
The farming interests of this cial life give_ both mind and body. cents a mile for passenger traffic. 

community canno~ place too much to say nothing of soul, a chance to One of the~e gentlemen explai~ed 
emphasis upon the advisability and get rested and refreshed. It is the raIlroads ~ere proceedlDlI: 
necessity of making every foot of quite as efficacious as a month's I on th; plan of th~ people oe 
ground productive to the highest . _. shown' and were trYlllg to take 
degree. treatment III a saDl!aTlUm and a, them into their confidence. It is 

With nearly the whole of Europe great deal less expensIve. I doubtful if one vote was made or 
unproductive there will be a tre·" I h th'd th lost by their coming but all mem-"ome peop eave e I ea at d . 
mendous demand made upon Amer- they are good citizens if they obey ber~ agree t hat they apprecIated 
ica for food stuffs in the months to th i A . I h If havlllg these men, who III the past 
come. and this demand must be . e aw. man IS o? y a a have dictated from their office 
met or those people will starve. CItizen who cont~nts h.'mself with chair, come down from their "high 

Th ' d t '1 that. Good citIzenshIp is more h " d t Ik 'th th I k 
IS oes no necessaTl y mean than passive in its character. It orse an a WI e aw ma -

that America wi II be called upon displays itself in 'active ways for ers as man to man. 
to feed Europe gratis. Europe the furtherance of the we!J-being , For the first time this session 
will pay in gold for what it gets of one's country, statp. and town. matter has been expongedfrom the 
from us, ~ollar for dollar. As usual, Washington's birthday record. Hockett of Lancaster after 

A duty and an opportunity con- has been suitably observed, but losing in a fight between the rail-

I 

EASTER 
Com:~s April 4th 
mmJlllIlI1lllll_~ 

-Drop i:n and 'look~y~ro~\!r . . . " 

sje~dL:~1ai.o60 ~!t:~~!:,~w_-weaYe~"'::i,,· 
Fit g~aranteed.· 1""li 

Delivered in 8 working days from: ' 
the time we take your order~ ! 

Suits from $16 to $38. 
5 per cent discount for cash. 

mlll1ll1l111U Yours to Suit 1111I1II1IIIII 

Gamhle &; Senter 

fronts us. Washi1;1gton would not be enshrin- way commission and the attorney 

to ~:!Yif';i~,I:;~~-{~:\u~ir"y\a~c~r~o~ss~I~!~!~t,:,:'h!~~o~-::,:-;~,t::~~~~~~ffifk,---~pf.r~e.s~efin~t~e~d~a~r~e~s~o~lu~ttii~o~n~aFt~·Hlt---....IIno'tm~~!L!~!l!lu~~~~~~~~:!,--;-~ .. !lI,!!:~~~~~~::-.UL_ 
y country if he had contented himself 

the water may be fed. in the stirring days of old with a Mullen. Heiiry Richmond of DoulI:' 
Opportunity knocks at our door, passive citizenship and living a las came to the rescue as a pacifier 

in that there will be a ready mar· quiet planter's life on the banks of of troubled waters. Mr. Richmond 
ket at high prices for every ounce the Potomac. He is affectionately in very forceful language persulld
that we can sell. Even now the remembered because with rare self. ed the house that in justice to Mr. 
hand of Europe is outstretched denial and sacrifice he put his Mullen whose character has been 
across the water for American splendid qualities at the servic" of unjustly aBsailed and in the interest 
bread. his country. Many a man whose or harmony, (which is B) mt.rh talk-

It is lin opportunity for the citizenship is of the negative sort ed of in the democrat party just 
building up of thiB agricuitural and who yet professes to 'be enthu- now) that. the proper thing to do 
community. for the enriching of 'lver Washington, would would ne to wipe out all the record 

lml"'<--<l'I--I-~r-n-jmVe-tnrtt1rr-tJr>oojc{)'Hlri%-citoi-z,ern!h-i-f)--.Q!!Jhi~ matter. IIe "poke (Of the 
gold such as we have never known great amount of work before 
before. : House anj of how impos.ible it 

For Europe must eat. and to eat P. daily paper for $2. when the would be to accomplish this work 
Europe must buy food .tuffs we regular price is $a. That's a special' if the members engaged in ·person· 
have to sell. offer made only now by the Lincoln alities or failed to work in harmony 

Let every foot of ground proQuce Daily News. In fact. they will· with each other. 
something for the financial weal mail the paper from now until The first copies of Nebraska's 
of this commun:ty. April I, 1916, for only $2. This "Blue Book" were delivered·- on 

Norfolk Press: 
Some of the liquor dealers-the 

short·sighted ones are rejoicing over 
a prospective amendment to the 

gives you all the impo-rtant work Friday to members of the senate 

We can't win you fa Fortified 
Tires by .ski,,!! ~bU to try tl.elTl. 
ThlJ tires themselves must win you. 

Bu! our plea is lho_LYOII_s_l:tould 
try the tirru that countless men 
found best. There mUD! be • reu· 
son 89 you know, why Goodyears 
dominate like this. Last year men 

---houllht-.botft o __ -Go~Jw..-

every car in use. 

Men Like You 
This Goodyear army is com

posed of ",cn Ii"" YOl!o They 
went qunlity-, -sufety, {,1;t~t~I1lJ:rf" 

They want trouble·"", i . I w 

cost per mik. 

J~OSf! In·;:!-(f: .. -,-Pt;-:-'-ct~:-e~ -
Jilla-us i!:l dO:1Cin no other tire. 

Price- Red.uction 
On February lot we mede 

~nolhe;j,ig-pricc ~d';-cl;on. Th"t· 
makes thrc3 reductions in two 
yenrs, totaling- 45 per cent. 

T oduy Goodyears, more than 
ever buforc, .o[el' you mosL1or--= II 

lhe money. Th.·y offer you ·the
llimos( pm~sibI~ in tires.measured 

ly cost per 
nile. Doesn't 
'~:"ir 'lIP 'nlnce 

lbt-? 
Goodyears 

best met these 
wants. They 
rn~t ihem-be· 
cause they are 
Fortified Tires. 

No-Rim.cut Tire.-u On-Air" 
With AII.Weather Treads or 

law which proposes to 
make it more difficult to recover 
damages from a liquor dealer. 
While it is true that in some cases 
the present law has worked a 
hardship on the dealer it is al80 
true that this law has stood the test 
of time and is admittetl to be the 
best law on the subject ever devised 
and any change wi 11 be resented by 
the people and wi!! be-

of the legislature; will give you the and house. The work has been in 
most complete war news with all process of preparation for two 
the excitement of battles and if years, provision having been made 
a settlement comes before the year for the same in the 191a session. 
isou.t. th.!! arl'l!!lg!lm!'.l!lJl are very flatteri ng for 
will be a most absorbing HU 'SheJdoii;--The -compiTer 
A series of special articles are be· of the work. It is certainly a book 
ing prepared 9n the subject of co· that every Nebraskan who takes 
operAtion and the more economical an interest in affairs of the state 
methods of marketing. CertainlY will waot to possess.. The Legis· 
some way should he devised to lature made provision by resolution Goodyear Service Stations--Tir~s in 
have the producer get a larger for the distribution of 1,000 copies, 

bring on a fight that will wipe out 
the entire Slocumb law and place 
a prohibitory law in its stead. A 
number of states have recently 
abolished the sale of booze and it 
i8 thought that Nebraska is in line 
for a similar action-and the 
brewers are mostly to blame for 
the existing seutiment. The bill 

drawn, it is said. by a Line, 
attorney who has often .... bep.n 

interested in case" for the liquor 
dealers' association and wa, intro. 
duced by Senator Mattes, of Ne
braska City, who shows on the 
senate directory as a '·~"n"'.'n_ 
turer" but who has all his life 
been ,interested in the brewery 
and saloon bus'ness. 

share of -whatthe-eonsumer-pay-slillle-I~{)i-ngcW-ealch-of:.thleJlig:lu!eh.Qola~-l-~ Boehmer Imp. Co. 
or else reduce the cost to the con· and to each of the court houses in ----vraliCiSlJros;------

A novel is the state. W. T. Thomas 
The The past week has witnesse'd more 

one running now selis in book form real legislation than in any of the 
at $1.20. Five or six <IOvel. ap· previou~ weeks this session.- Per. cc_========================""""",=~,. 
pear each year, giving you in this haps the most far reaching bill to 
one feature alone tWIce the cost of pass the Senate was the couoty unit 
the paper for the year. It has a plan for apPOfhoning schoo'- fundR, 
laugh on every page-clever car· providing for any countJl in the 
toons and comic features. In ad· slate adopting the system afteY it 
dition you will receive the weekly has been submitted to a vote of 
Indepentent Farmer a year. This thos" concerned. The senate has 

50 cent paper.- Send comYlflltee"- '}'j"trrly-
$2 today to the Lincoln DaHu News all of the bills introduced in that 
and the papers will be started at hody. Those that have not as yet 
once and wili be stopped when your been reported will have a mighty 
year is up. If you add a dollar we hard time getting through. Ohe 
wili include the big Sunday State hundred bills have been passed hy 
Journal.-adv. the Senate and are DO", before the 

house. The house has passed, one 
hundred and fifty, indeJinit"ely post· Nowis the time to select your wall 

Daper befote the spring rueh. Can 
save you monpy on all kinds of pa· 
per for t be next thirty 

l"jj.:c:.""h',:-;;:i,,,,,:.,,,,,·1 Pirone me-for --samples or-

about the same numbAr and 
general fil~ 132. A sifting 

ittee will soon be appointed 
-out the mefit(jriol\~bi lis for 

house. 
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The Busiest Plac~:i 
~·~~~~;;;":~i~~;r'::th··:e~~·e··~·~-·~·'s··:~~'··v·'rre"rt·!'P;'~Jl~o;"e~t.~ir~m·h-~:'I~~e~m';s~i~·~J~=·~~~~J::'c.::::-;··,-"==~:C=::ln-' -'-r'OWD C-C~ •. C .. ~.:.. "j!! 

trapshooters in. the country 'and 'it ,"'7 

safe to say that thp. history and 
records of .Fred 
est trapsh ot wh;;o:-:;e;;v·e~r;;!..~'~ ~;:::;;~:i;;'.iri'-: li""--~-,,,,"·;';"',; ... ,,,".i .• ,"~,,", 

Following are: ~he; market prices 
cJuoted UB up to the timE! of going to , ~=' ~~~.r~~.a~: ... " ... . 
Com new ..... ".' .. '.' ......... . 
Barley .... .' ............... " ... O'" 

game, are familiar to all. 
years ailO. in October. 1895. to be 
exact, F'red (;jlbert. a prodl1ct of 
the prairies' around Spirit Lake, 
Iowa, and entirely I1nknown and 
unheard of outside of his own pre
cinct. made his debut to the shoot~ 
ing game at Baltimore. Md., and 
in the contest for the world's cham
pionship he vanquished a'field of 
the best shots ever gathered togeth
er.and instantly ascended the ladder 
leading to the topmost niche in the 
hall pftrapshooting fame, . from 

'",I,' I, '[;: ,-,d .. , 

There:. Is ,A Reason 

"""====--~==""= 
which, it is conceded by all, he has WAYNE, .NEBR. 

never been. removed, as, In all the :::::::::::::~~~~~~~;::~~~t: The religion of some people eon· 
sists of simply not· wo~king ooSun
day-others attend~burch also, 

. It is now proposed to neutralize 
the Dardanelles in event of the de
feat of Turkey. It should have 
been done centurie8 ago, and 'aleo 
to Gibralter and other 8tragatic 
points. 

52 

In Belgium !leople lII'e said to be 
starving becau~e <if'wnr,' The 
is reported froin the' city of Mex
ico, The same \\lIB h" true of 
hundreds of iil~eea 1111 through Ell
rope if WBr colltlnl:/e8. 'fhe men 
responsible for the' WJlr wlll have 
much to anwser fdt If there Is any 
tribunal wheril such ~Ins against 
the human falrilly are made to pay 
the penalty. 

sowing the 
reapln\!\, the 

became so 
so bold, 
common 

it no 
has 

lid that 

E2!C. ____ _~ __ 

Among the Churches of Wayne 

German Lutheran Church 
Re"\". Mo.hriD!:. Pastor 

Regular services at the church 
next SUliday. Sunday school at 10 
o'clock and preaching serv'ices at 
11 o'clock. 

you 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. Pastor) 

In fullest ~harmony with tne 
movement in. Evangelism in all the 
Wayne churches, we desire to an· 

Methodist Chur€h nounce a series of gospel meetings. 
(nev. A. S. Buell. PIt"tor) These meetings we hope to start on 

All of the regular-mid-week meet- Sunday, March 28~h, The services 
i~ngs havA been called oft' for this of Evangelist Wm. J. Shallcross of 
week on account of the special re- Omaha have been secu~ed for these 
vivid meetings in theBaptist church. meetings. Mr. Shallcross will do 

Professor C. H, Bright gave a the preaching and Prof. S. S. Burna, 
very interestinlP'escription of mis· tenor singer and chorus leader, of 
aionary conditions and needs in the Chicago has promised to be here to 
Philippines, last Sunday evening. lead the singing. 

At a called meeting of the Sun- Along the line of efficiency, we 
day school board steiJs were taken are pleased to be able to present'on 
for the organization of a Boy Scouts Thursday and Friday evenings of 
Patrol to include the boys ill Broth- next week, Me. Albert F. McGarrah 
~r A. P. Gossard's class. Mrs. of Chicago, who will lecture both 
BU(l1l was elected teacher for thiJ evenings. Mr. McGarrah is an ef
coll~ge girls class and expects to ficiency expert in all lines of church 
organize the girls int(, a Phalathia work. Remember the dates: Thurs
elass ~oon. day and Friday, March 18th and 

years that have passed, his equal 
has not been produced, and very 
likely nev"r will be. 

As a man and a shooter, Fred 
Gilbert is in a class by himself. 
Quiet and reserved, gentlemanly 
and courteous to all, he has gone 
on through the twenty years of his 
career, sh ooti ng in every state in 
the Union, in most of the provinces 
of Canada, and even';n England, 
Scotland ·and on the Continent, 
earning the respect of all who saw 
him by his wonderful marksman
ship, and endearing himself to 
hundreds and hundreds of sports
men who were fortunate enough to 
come in close contact with him. 
Honors he has won, enough to turn 
the heads of a dozen men, and yet 
through all the victories and' midst 
all the honor he. was never any
thing but "Fred" Gilbert .to his 
friends, the shooters, and they are 
legion, and scattered broadcast 
throughout the land. To properly 
commemorate the twentieth anni
ve~sary of Mr. Gilbert as a s~ooterJ 
a gigantic nation-wide celebration 
has heen arranged in his honor. On 
March 17, he will attEnd a com
plimentary shoot and dinner in 
Wilmington, Del., at which a large 
number of prominent trapshooters 
will be. pr.esent from all sections of 
the country. To give the gun clubs 
throughout the country, where Mr. 
Gilbert is 80 popular, an oppor
tunity in par-ticipating in the 

Clothes Do Not ~he 
But Good Clothes l\fa:lit,. 

I :', "i. ",,! 

Appear Manly _.. --·~~-i!~~Sf:'"!,,,.!,-
:.~r~~~~2,:',,~li-;I!:,GVi"11 

It is and long has heen my husiness to clothe me:n··'~J~.e·~~st 
and latest style of the tailoring ar:t, and my ne~;l::'~~~es 
for the 1915 models are noW' in for your insp··" . ··'I 0 

dress W'ell is ~h~ economical thing to do. A goo 
economical suit to huy. 

Let me show you the K. K. k. line 
Good old clothes I make appear like NEW by cleaning. 

pressing and repai~ing. W'hich is promptly and properly done 

at my shop over the State Bank. adding many months to the 

life service of a suit. Do not ca~t i:he~ aside when-hut' 

half W'orn out. 

May I help to dress you well? 

TWEED, the Tailor The theme for next Sunday 19th, at 8 o'clock. You will be 
morning's sermon will be one of interested, whatever your attitude 
the Passion Week Series, Tuesday, toward the church or ehurch work. 
the last Bnd greatest day d Christ's You are cordially invited. Admis
public ministry. This series will sion free. 

, ~o!\thllle on Sunday mornings until Regular services at usual hours 
affair, a slIver loving cup, sui tably !,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,;;,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.i>,,,,,,,,,,,{; 
inscribed, has been offered as a 

j\prll fourth when they will'cul- next Sunoay. "United Service" 
, the lDinate with the ~~aster sermon. at 10 :30 sharp. fhe morning ser

"".".'''''''~! '''. .: : and 1l'he suhject for the evening sermon mon wi \I be on: • 'The Proving of 

prize to clubs that will hold a . _______________________ -,-___ -: 
"Fred Gilbert" shoot on any datil 

of the ~C)t.). wiII be "The Autograph Album" a Man." The Sunday school part 
'D!llf!ware i or t.he bOOK of life. of this service begin@ at 11 :30. 

The enti re service lasts exactly two Church 
will be interested in 

if you come. The evening sermon 
will be on·: "The Pure in Heart." 
Everybody is invited to any and all 
of the services of the church. 

Members of the church are reo 
minge!l. of the prayer sdrvice on 
Wednesday evening of eacn week: 
One hour is devoted to this service 
-from 7 :30 to 8 :30. The topics 
appointed by the generijl assembly 
are the topics that guide us in 
prnyer a.1d testimony at these meet
ings. If you bave not yet received 
the handbook, there are sti II a few 
copies of our complimentary ones 

durlOg the period from March 13 
to March 20, . both days inclusive, 
and _have at least ten shooters, each 
shooting a minimum of 100 targets, 
and the local gunners have made 

Th . I and we would be mare than pleased were: 
ere ~ a]l~n to stal't an organ- to supply you. Year No.target, :\o.targets Pet. 

lzationto !)i!Jm'OWII'BB'tbe" . . . ~~--c.,-,-,,---,--
-lean Legion'-'.Jfbr t.he purpose of slwt at broke 
satisfying those who thinl, this IR9S .\vcrag-cs not compiled. 
country Is notali'well prepared for 1~96 .-\ verages not compiled. 
war a8 it aho\ild bej· According to 1897 3.290 3,056.---- .92.90 

Boys, bu¥_"your spring 
suit of us and be among 

.I.~LlULJlerS 

Prepare for the 
mud DQw.Freel-A ¥ ....... ~ .• _+_ 

of Stilts :'l~~ Boy's Suit. 
i11U!llIlIU!llDIIUlIUIlIUWIUIIIIIIIUUUlllmmmmIiIlUIIUJIDllDlilmllUlUU!ll..'luumlUl1IIllIIlIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIUDIlUllllllllUlUDlllJUInJlUlHlBmlU1J 

Wayne's Leading Clothiers 

Blair & --Ma-I-l-a-y 
Phone 15 

the plan outll'nell. about 250,000 1898 3,060 2.742 H9.60 L _________________________ , 

men who have: had Bome military 1899 2$75 VOO 93.90 
training 1900 3,790 3,585 94.60 . ______________________ -'-__ --, 
repeal· 1901 4.285 4.015 *92.70 
made. 7,800 7,406 *94.90 
bhnself and his four . ·0.20:; H.655 
altar. It is perhaps 1111 right to 17.01:; 16.17l) *95.08 
get a few fighters. otganizfld-or 17.845 17,065 *95.06 
allow them to' 'Organize, bllt we 1906 Sick all year-did not shoot. 
think It will be' altlngti.me before 1907 9,195 _ 8,817 *95.g() 
they are neede<li If thi&goverlinlent -'''':;n'''=l=·~n~';;:'''' -k.",.,·H9G8 10.195 l.O,.402-.95.Q3 
Bsks only-wllat·is··justfrom otber 12.630 12,079 95.63 
countries.Ilad no't the nations· of 

•. ---Europe-noW-'at-.. v/.m"_ . ..b.eeIL.BO well 2;OtXl 1.896 "'94.80 
prepared t<lfight that continent iI~f; ;,so~,jii~t~w~I~III·~~-";iri'ri~~Ii~a~~~H-fi;;ss~u~es~p.;~~~~~~~~.,:!!;g~~. ____ ;2~.I~OO~ _~ ___ 1.995 **95.00 
might now be at peace and no one morning. . fied farming should be the' 
the wo~se off ~or it. Ward Randol will lead the young of Nebraska agriculturalists, 

people's service at 6 :ao Sunday this idea faithfully carried out will 
evenii1g. come as near making everybodY 

At 7 :30 Prof. Deal will conduct rich 8S anything you can think of. 
a sonll' service, followed-by a ser- -Bixby. __ ~ ___ _ 
mon by Bro. Waldo. 

Pray for these meetings. tall, Real Estate Transfers ' 
about them', work for them lind you 

:;.940 
3.800 

5.615 
3,517 

94.53 
92.55 

'Indicates high average winner 
for year. Mr. Gilbert won this 
honor six consecutive years, elim
inating 1906, when he did not 
shoot, a feat never before nor since 
Bccomplishe'd by any shooter, ame
teur or professional. ~-'--·-C81rQ'-'tiIe--·~:#(IL~~l.v~:~h~~,:jO:~J~:lYY.LU_.KIlC;~i a blessing in these 

::;'';f:'i~-;;::~~i';;'-i=~'', .. Tih~e averages these years 

prouder boast, no more popular 
toast than Fred Gilbert, the Wizard 
of-Spirit Lake." 

Cup is on exhibition at Carhart 
Hardware Store . 
. The date of the match has been 

fixed for Wed"nesday. Macch. 
I p. m., and nQ one 

of the Wayne Gun 

-Wayne €leani.ngWorks 

Are ~till c!lring for all dry c1eaning--andrepalr' work offer-
ed at the Pantorium, where Mr. St-anley Woodworth is in.c\18rge,. ___ , 
3ruLwnrk..will be promptly and proper Iy cared for there Hntil oui
new eljuipment arrives and"-can 'lj"Trllital1"iJat'ouTlarger ana'-'" 
b"tter place. Any outfit consisting of all that is necessary to 
supplement that we now have and make i-t eO,mplete for turning 
work out quickly and economically is on the way. This wj~ ...... ",----+_ 
us the beRt plant of the kind in northeastern Nebraska, and the 
work of th~s territory will be properly looked aft t. We areal-
ready receiving work from both home and outs. towns, and 
~ivin!'." it careful attention. > 

1t will soon be time to clean the lace curtains of the .m,u·._'''_ 
-C1lllt'"stai·ns-of .. winter,and we soUeil.such work_ - ,,~ .. ".~-.. ,,'" .. r,:.AItT 

J. H. Vibber" ProprietQ~i, 
. Wayne CleaningWorks---H ! 
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t;,,:~:.~~Al ANDPERllON At., : 

~~' ................• 
. nd your ~aundry to Morgan's 

To ,gery.-ad\, 

Mrs. C. H. Brooks went to 
Omaha this morning. 

Call fI.. J. Luders to do your car· 
penter work.-adv, 10,4, 

B~st grade rubber boots, $4,50. 
Baughan's Bootery.-adv. 

Beaman has mad~ arrangements 
for more sweet. (~remn."-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs, E, A, Johnson were 
visitors at Sioux City Wednesday. 

Have you seen the big display 
of new spring hats at Morg-ao's. 
'-adv. 

Nels Grandqu';"t went to Sioux 
City Tuesday to visit relatives a 
short time, 

Mrs. Pryor went to Winside 
Tuesday for It short visit at the 
home of her son, 

D, C, Hog-ue and wife came from 
Winside this morning for a "hart 
visit with friends. 

~', S. Berry was at Neligh the 
first of the week attend ing court, 
now in Hession there. 

Mrs, Ph i II i pB waH at Laurel MOll' 
day night, acting' as Ol)e of the 
judges iJI the 'school debate. 

prunes for spring 
a 5 Ih. bo* of those 

."",~,.,"w'ee< Santa Claras. Beaman 
nkist Brand.-adv. 

W. Wingett and 
Irvan Lyons from near 

snent the first of the week 
H. C. Lyons', north of town. 

Miss Minnie Bernard of Ewing 
has been h,ere, a guest at the homo 
of Gus' Hanson and wife a short 
time, returning home Wednesday 

M igs Augusta Steckling, from 
Laurel returned to her home Wed
nesday following a visit at the 
home of L. M. Rodgers and wife. 

Miss Clarissa Babb fom Cheyenne 
county has been visiting friends 
here, a guest qt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Larson south of Wayne. 

Fred Lehman Rnd wife uf Hos
kins have been visiting here for 
several days, at the home of Geo. 
Peters, and returned home Tuesday. 

JOIN THE ARMY! of young men 
who are now placing their ordels 
for Easter clothes at Morgan's Tog· 
gery.-adv. 

W. C, Roe, who has been Iiv· 
ing at Wayne for the past year is 
moving- today to the Harvey Miner 
place, where he will farm this sea· 

Mrs. Wm. Cordes of Omaha reo 
turned home Wednesday after a 
two week stay here at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Milo Kremke near 
town. 

Can you think of a single reason 
why you should not have your spring 
suit tailored to order'? Morgan's 
Toggery has the selections t.o buY 
from,-adv, 

8d~. 

,Mr. .an,d MfS. W. ,. Mclt)er!ley 
left Tueijday to visit friends and 
reiatives at Pilger. and from there 
will go on to Douglas county for 
II week or two. 

,1. H. Vibher"and wife have mov
ed to the rO\lms" J)ver their dry 
cleaning establishment, and are 
thus hanljy to their work. They are 

,the- building up in neat 
both a~ove and, below. , 

rs, S. A, Mick of Cllrrol! was 
lookingJlner"hual!!.llI!!!.,m.lI.t~e!,~ 

Wednesday forenoon. and in the of. 
ternoon she went to South Sioux 
City to visit relatives and friends 
and look after some matters of 
busin"ss. 

Mesdames H. Ley, Rollie t,ey. L. 
M. Owen, C. H. Brigbt, U. S. Conn 
and "da RennicK were at' Rioux 
City Monday, going over to attend 
a play at the theatre and witness 
that popular comedy "Granddady 
longlegs." 

Messrs. M. H. Porter and A. E. 
Moore, who loaded a week ago to 
go to Crawford, failed to get out 
ahead of the storm and were for· 
tunate in being held near the base 
of supplies rather than .tranded at 
some half-way station. 

On,lSaturdayevening, l\1arch 13, 
at 8 0' clock, t"'e Creighton I'iW 
basket ball team of Omaha will 
meet the Normal basket bo II team 
in one of the fastest games of the 
season. Admission 25 cents. Ray 
Hickman, normal manager.-adv. 

John Krei wpnt to Randolph 
Tuesday to visit his son who is set
tling on a faom he purchas"d near 
that place. Mr. Krei is afraid to 
go again to, Bloomfield before the 
snow is gone, for he has been storm
bound in that winter retreat once. 

H: C. Lyons had the misfortune 
to fall on the ice Sunday afternoon, 
breaki'ng his right leg just below 
the hip, Dr. Hay was called hut 

Mrs, Guy Lewis and family reo could not set the limb so Dr, lng
turned to their home at Council ham of Wayne was called Monday 
Bluffs, Iowa, Wednesday following to help, A trained 'nurse is caring 
a visit at the bGme of Patrick Dix- for him. 
on and family. John Horn and wife of Carroll, 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Heady, who who have been visiting his brother 

_J~'ashi~~plays' an 
every women. : She need not 
woman whn ca~e'§ :'a:bout 

.- be correctly dressed~ , 
, 

'c.,Ihi~dQ~~_~ot necess~riIy mean th~ I 

buying of neW' things.Ii-does mean the choosing -of fab-' II, 

rics and garments that possess the' correct style featJ~e~' ill' 
and 01 a lasting quality; " . 'I, 

WE ARE CAREFUL TO OFFER FOR SALE 
ONLY THAT WHICH IS DEPENDABLE. 

~~,\\\~\\, C.O\\s~,,\)~\\'\)~ S\~\~s -

\~ eoa\&" 5\\\\&, 5~\T\& 
Materials and tailoring 'arc of the very high
est character. Examine the garments closely. 
See how well they are made, with all the char
acter of the skillful tailoring that you usually 
find only in ·custom·made garments. 

The fabrics have been fully shrunk~ insuring 
the shapeliness of the garments. The styles 
are correct and the colors are permanent. Yet 
these garments are'''very reasonable in cost. 

SKIRTS., , ........... ,.,: ,$ 4.50 to $12.50 

CuATS ... , ......... ,',., .. $10.00 to $22.50 

SUiTS. , . ' , , ....... , ... ,.' $22.50 to $30.00 

i~~ -mas"- &OOcl5 \1)\\\ ., I.:' 

~O\\ n~\\~" \"-a\\ ~'\)~" n~'o,,~ I 
I !II" 

very sheer f .. brics will take the lead again 
this season except for tailored dresses. In 
colors the printed voiles are shown more than 
any other one fabric, though there are lawns,. 
organdies, dimities, crepes. etc., in many 
pretty patterns. We will be giad to show you 
and to help you all we -can-: The" prices-Bill • 
very reasonable,' " . 

Fine Printed Organdies ..... , ........... 18~ 
40·inch Printed Voiles .................. g6e 
The Best Egyptian Tissues ... , .. , ....... 2~,c.l 
Very Pretty Silk Effects ........... , .... 50<: 
White Lace Cloths.,., ... , ...... 25c and SOc 

More New Waists 
~'rom $1. 00 to $3.50 you can 
find almost any quality 
waist and they are all cor· 
rect in ,lltyl~ and neatly 
made. 

New Undermuslins 
Corset c a v e r s, drawers, 
qkirts, corset c Q v e rand 
Skirt combinations and cor· 
set cover and drawer com· 
binations very dainty and 

New Spring Embroideri~s. 
The new spring embroidery 
is winning lot~ of friends. 
We are showirlg an unusual 
lot of the very sheer effects 
a-money pretty. ' 

LET US SHOW YOU 

~T E.>~~TT\S e~. 
Phone 247 Wayne 

have been spending two or three at Gretna, returned as far as Wayne Lloyd Rubeck, who IS returning According to the. recent' ruJing tofore. The cause 
months at the hume of her parents Munday evening and went on to to this county after two years near of the postoffice department, here· being issuer! by the nn"tnf/l,,,,, 
near Hartington, returnerl home their home Tuesday. MI. Horn Granite Falls, Minnesota, and will tofore and until the close of the portment is that there 

The Catholic ladies will hold a Wednesday for a time. says that from appearance here and farm one of the places I Elaropelln two cent letter direct connections with 
__ tooo..=blllOOUlt...tbJLI'rand L~1!,der they h had a d 

Saturday, March 13ttt.-adv, ~·ftul<.-'femme'-lost a-'txJx-ti''''iIlfTi'ffii>i;'ii;'i:ffi..::"a;icve;;..::;a;:-n'~ee~~;,;e;;,r.:s;;n~o~w,j.l!!lll!;UC!!L!:Q!~!!!:~~~ week countries tries and that, 
hIS wagon about two weeks ago, he after a stormy 

Saturday only, nice big bunch 
of celery for 5c at the Wayne Meat 
Market, next to city hall.-adv. 

J. H. Wendte was called to Sioux 
City Wednesd!lY on a business mat· 
ter, and may be absent severaloay!" 

S. A. Johnson of Oakland was 
here the first of the week visiting 
at the, home of his son. K W, 
Johnson 

Spring styles ~rriving daily in 
women's shoes. Let us fit your 
Eastec foot wear, Baughan's Boot· 
ery,--adv, 

E, W. Cullen of Winside, who 
has been wrestling wit'i"],netJrriun'ia 
for the past week is reported to be 
improving slowly, 

Chris Sohren moved to I{andolph 
this week, shipping two cars of 
,tock and household goods and 
'arm implement. to that place. 

Better Security 
.. .for ... 

'Your Papers 
! .... 
f'"\. HERE is a great ad-
4,,) vant~ge in h a v i n g 

y.om lmp9rtant.papers 
securitiE,iji'''lI:::. nut, only in 

a safe ~T.'" It a convement 
place., SAFE DEPOSIT 

Box in ",..t BANK would 
.. ' 5-'J!~iile better than to keep them 

~h r' 1~;J~t;h?me"ap.llhf!:ve to car:y 
:\1., them .back and forth, and 

, '1" r1111fiing--tbecr.i.sk o-f loss 

) 

I and fire, . 

~\a\e. ~a~~ 
\)\ "JUa~'i\f?, 

may be able to learp something about Wayne. the stormbound road, ,lind. the car must now bear 5c postage as here· fQrei~,9 mail. 
about it by calling up Phone Black Donald Earl, ·the infant son of could not be taken to it~ destination . ...,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,==,,,,.!,,,,,,,,,,,",,====,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,==,, 
95, or addressing E. Henderson. W. C. Roe and wife died at their at. Carroll, so the stock was uncared 

WIteft-' at Omaha eat Holsom home in this city Monday, Mar~h hele to I!:ive them a rest from life ~",."""""",,,; .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,"""'Il"'''w''''''''''''''''''''''~\'''W';'''''''\~\'''''\\ 
hrea<l; when at Sioux City eat 8. 1915, at the age of 2 months in a car. He was taken sick while 
Klean Maid bread, but when at and 19 days of pneumonia. A on the,J:<!oq,llnd was i II for several 
Wayne eat the Best Yet Bread, funeral servicewll1!"field'from""', "",'",.vs'ar.the home.oL.'dr. ana Mrs. 
made at the Wayne Bakery.-adv. home Tuesday afternoon, conducted Brown. He is able to be out again, 

by Rev. Buell of '~he MethodIst and is getting settled in his new 
On Wednesday August Wittler church, and the burial was in home. 

went to South Sioux City with a W~ne cemetery. James Miller, who wae "torm 
car of cattle, John Grimm a car of 
cattle, H, Frevert, Dick Schroeder, Ed. SePers returnerl Tuesday ataye'a several days at Bonesteel 
and L. Chichester each a C'ir of evening from a visit at his old hrings back some startling- stories 
hugs. home, Columbus Junction, Iowa, of the .torm there, where it snoW· 

He" says that place, which is in ed continually for five rlays and 
Let us show you our line of Red southeastern corner of the ,tate, nights. He said though a rough 

Wing-.gulH-anteed work shoes for was.aimost ,out oL..t.he..laJl co-'!!!!Y.!Il.!' hollows were so filled 
spring. Baughan's Bootery, --adv. belt, and that but little snow fil'l WIth snow that it a[)pearer! npar 

J, F. Miles left We-lnesday morn. there, but it became heavier as he level. In walking- he stepped from 
ing for his home at Denhoff, North came this way. and appeared heav· the beaten path and immediately 
Dakota, after spending the greater iest at Missouri Valley, where they dropped in up to his armpits, and 
part of the winter here at the croBsed the river. it was no easy task to regain the 
home of his brother. W. Y. Miles The W. C. T. U. will meet with beaten path where the snow was 
and family. Miss Jennie Ellis March II. The packed sufficiently to hold him with 

his head above water, At Dallas a 
H, K Hayes, who was given a ,t,empE!t!lnce e-"Jl.ay c'ntest carried op dent-lilt out wi~h a.C'{HllpIUllon,.ee~4~ 

sentence in the county jail la~t in the high school under the aus-
Pices of the department of ""I'ent,'fic the sights fell into a drift more 

week for neglecting to provide for 'c h 20 f d d 'th Temperance Instruction of the W, t an eet eep an was sma er· 
,hi. wife and children has heen let C. T. U. wI'11 -lose wI'th a program ed before he could he rescued. 

l
out on parole after six days of life c 

with the sheriff. at the, Baptiet, Friday evening, P. S, Houston and son Ross came 
March 12. ALthis time the essays last week from Gem, Kansas, to 

The editor is informed that there ranking fi"t will be read and prizes visit at the hom' of his broher·in· 
are ;,1),000 habies born in Belgium awarded.-CarroH Index. law,.l1r. S."A. Lutgel)"ancLthe 
since the war began, and they are remained for a time for his uncle 
in need of aid for the innocent lit· The many friends of Mrs. Ringer, to treat his eyes. Mr. Houston, 
tie ones. and he is asked to make a who moved frum Wayne to a SV· who returned the first of the week 
s~ory-and there it is, burb of Omaha about two years says that his part of Kansas (in the 

Mrs, C. L. Hannahs and child. ago. will be glad to learn that she wheat belt of the western part of 
re!l_f,:fflifiu;::-lC::r.::.:cmrn;,;.g.~~;J.!u~n~d~rwent a successful operation for 
wife left Wednesday morning f'lr 
the;,: new home at I'illiger, Min
nesota. Her father accompanied 
ber home. 

Dr. '1', R. ani Mrs, H~~kert 
home from Hastings, l'he.re .. 
floetnr went a week a!\'\ to' 
Mrs. Heckert in a vl~', at 
home of their daught\, Mrs. 
Norris, M rs, H~ckert !pent a 
month there. \ 

Henry Hollman, who hI been 
living at West Po;nt for t\ past 
three years. has mov~rl bac~o his 
place just north of WaYREI, His 
family and h)us~hold good 
this week, and his ,,,,."p,.,~-'~ 

hrou\l:ht across the 

Friday and Satnrday 

Sweet Navel Oranges '25 
2 dozen for, , . , , . C 

~nl~~~an~~~::~. ~' ... 2Sc 

Easter April 4 

-Have Your Easter Suit 
R~present-Q,ic~.IitYT· ~_.,,~~c,_ 

Let us show you the VIrtues of 
tailored to your iruliT ....... ...=.-4-_,_4-,

ual order from the style and 
fabric you sel.ect. 

We guarantee cor,rect fit and 
faultless workmanship at a-sur
pJ:'~iS;ngly reasonable cost. 

"B.~ ",~&.s\\,,~cl \\0\1)\ 

Morgan' 8T oggery 
,_ _Qpllosite· Post Office . 

.. -'-" •.. -"~-.-------~ .. -.--

,"-, 
. !, 
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13 •••••• 0~i. •• ' •••••• ':.. .Just arrivcd, a big shipment of Old Trusty Incubators and Brood~ , • 
• " • new wash boilers at Carharts.-adv, ersat factory pricps at Carharls.- ~ . . .? ~. 

t::::~;::':::~:~~~~.: 'po~~~!~~o~i~a;~t~~~ :~i~~~~:t;~~ ad~.()W JURt a word in regard "to I." C.an· Y' 0·.·· u Plow . I~<", 
Niek Christensen was it pas:lenger adv.· field'seeils, Dnn't scnd away. It~. ~ 

isn't necessary. ,Just come in with 
to Chicago Monday. Wm. Goldsmith returned Monday your ~oney. hand it to U8 in.ad- ~ 

h d rl t k '" from a visit a.t Meadow Grove. He ~ • ~"res gar eli ~eA~s, wo pac l1",es . . . (vanre. and wait a week or so for ~ ~ 
:for a. nickel at darharts.-·adv. report" that they ha1 <18 much >r the Heed, pay for the sacks and ~ I 
,'t~::! j~hCa~~~!:t~"'!~=~:~:;t~"~1~;~;~na~~:C6UrCirepnrter·~l·~~·t~~t~~~e;ba~~~d:.~:r:F~i~~ I~ - The Champion Janesville Way ; 

, 1 Ellis are at Neligh this week. where any place on earth, Carharts.- il ~ 
Mrs. F. L. NEfeit spent Sun( ay the judge is presiding at the ses- ad v.,. ~ 

~t;he home of er 80n at Sioux sion. of the district court. 0. J. Olson and family from Elk ~ The plow whicb has, taken SEVEN CHAMPION SWEEPSTAKES .PRIZES ~ 
. KaHie Leapsack came Mondny Point, South Dakota. who. are 11'0- ~ ;. thin U it d ~ 

John H. Gettman has moved from Holly, Colorado, tu spend a ing to spend the summer on the ~ over all ,-OMPETITORS in largest and.olde/it plowing rna c es n e § 
"from Grand Island to 1\ farm nenr month at the home of her father. Henry Peterson place near Carroll, ~I~ States at Wheatland and Big Rock, ill ~I 
-CurroIL. John Leapsack near Winside. were storm stayed here from Satur-

Cream Sep"ratols, 550 pound Mra. Mary HQffman •. who has day night 'Until Monday noon, It 
1!kimming capacity, $45.00 at Car- been staying for a time at the home gave them a chance to get acquaint- ~ DeLaval C S 
harts.-adv. of Geo. Guenther southwest 0 f ed at the county seat of the county ~ ream eparators ~ 

WI'ls Heister was a visitor at town, went to Win.ide Menday. they are expecting to live in for a ~ ~ 
sesson or more. ~ SOONER or LATER ~ Norfolk the first of the week. going Twenty years ago land near. ~I 

·····over Monday.. ..Ho_mer ,was selling in 400 acre The Norfolk Press is demanding ~ 
The b~ck bone of winter does not chunks Rt$40 per aere. It might a cleanup campaign for the streets ~ d 

"eem to need any adjuBtmflnt-it is require $100 on top of that to get and allies of that city in one ~W elist belo'wthe most up-to-date, Improve ~ 
pretty stit!' yet. it now. column. and in another th"y want ~ ~ 

sixty mothers to join hands and ~ FARM MACHINERY ~ 
The German Luth(>rans ure going Forrest I,. Hughes was up from clean up a lol<·of the other kind of ~ . - . ~ 

to huild an $8.000 school house at the county seat Friday night and filth-the stench of which reaches ~ . ~ 
Battle Creek this season, . attended the Tom Thumb Wedding. to nigh heaven-both good sugges- ~ " , ~ 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the suys the Index. Sure, [-orrest is tions. -but why suggest the dirtier ~ Janesville, Budlong, Emerson-Moline Dempster·and Rock Island Gas En- ~ 
making 8 study of weddings. f th t . b 4 0r the women? . ~ ~ 

home of Mrs. Crawforp l"riday af- 0 e ,wo JO B L' • ~ Disc Harrows. gines. ~ 
terno~n at the usual hour. Miss Mary Guenther, who is at- Clem Crossland was here from i ~ 

tending 8 sewing school at Sioux University Place over Sunday and ~ Superior Grain Drills. The May tag Power Washers_ ~ 
See the new Fairbanks Engine. Ity. returned to that place Monday H ~ D M'lI d T ~ 

Burns common kerosene at half the after a short vacation with her par- ~::~:~:~s~t~~g d~::.,.~::e~::~ th: ~ Janesville jr. Broadcast Sowers. Best empster I s an owers. ~ 
price. !lold by Carharts.-adv. G G h d'f .. ~ Genuine Bushnell Pump Co. Cypress ~ 

ents. eo. ,uent er an WI e. W. O. W. camp at University Place~. Rock Island End-gate Seeders. ~ 
. According to report there was a Mrs. O' Brien, who has been vis- to the state camp in session at Nor- ~ Th' Tanks. ~ 

surplus of $3,800,000 'in the postal iring at the home of W, J, Mc- folk this week. and came this way ~ Lever and Flexible Harrows. ere P t S h ttl F W ~ 
revenues the past year. That helps lnerney and wife. her daughter, to have a ~unday at home. He reo ~ e er c u er arm agons. ~ 
some.. left Tuesday to visit at the home ports that he is enjoying his school ~ Janesville, Emerson, Good-Enough Is Standard or trade wagon boxes. ~ 

M J 'G t t h f h I ht t I woO rk, and we Ilear that he is mak- ~. Gang and Sulky Plows. ~ olr!'::~ee:~I~d,~~~eIo::~' TU~8d:; Sou~~~a~~t~.aug er a i~ cester, ing good. anr! has qualified for a ~ Emerson, Standard, Acme Mowers. ~ 
to be present at the wedding of a pi are on the debating team of the ~ Janesville ConI Planters, variable To Emerson Rakes. dump or side de- ~ 
brother, Why send $4!1.80 to ~"wbuck for school. . ~ drop, auto gear drop, .. without S f livery. ~ a separator skimming only, 800 . -. f . 

Miss Mabel Griffith came Mon- pounds when you can get a better The question as to whether or ~ clutch. a IS Y Dempster Cope winner ad justable ~ 
(jay from Des,Molnes to visit home one skimming 900 pounds right here not it will be safe to shoot dUCKS ~ Gr t he Mol' t dr y H St k d S ~ 
folks. Mr. and Mrs. K 1.. Griffith, at haITI!' of Carharts? Save the this spring ;'S answered in the neg- ~ e c n- me ro ary 0p. our ay ac ers an weeps. ~ ~ 
for 8 time. freight too.-sdv. ative. The gun mi"ht kick-hut ~ New Century and See-Saw Riding Henny Top Buggies and Spring ~ ~ 

the serious risk IS in the violation ~ Cultivators. 1'l>. ants Wagons. § It will pay to roll your winter Jerry Long, one of the pioneers of the federal game law which pro. ' " • 
wheat this spr-ing if the report of of Madison county died last week tects migratory birds in the .pring ~ Tower Surface Cultivators. Emerson Top Buggies. ~ 
the state experiment station is to at Chicago, where he moved five when they are going to their n .. st- ~ II H D ld P' 1 F S 1 • 
be depended upon. years ago, after a long residence ing haunts. and it is right that it ~ Janesvi e allock W.eeders_ Mc ona It ess arm ca es. ~ 

John Peters. for 4~ years a in thi.s part of Nebraska. He should do so. It is reported that ~ ~ 
resident of Stanton county. died at- was 7h years of age. they are on their way to the north ~ ~ 
his home in Stllnton Illst week at The Wynot Trihune states that fllld are due here a8 soon as this ~ Yours for fair treatment, at ~ 
the age of 75 years. there WIlS nothing .. <toing In the mat- snow is converted into water. ~ ~ 

Mr. lind Mrs; -War-rea. Slmltheis ter of an advance of inter·state A large number of frienns gath- ~ W 'L dO I ItS t ~ 
returned Tuesd':ay fr()m 11 week passenger rates which it announc- ered at the h',me of ML and Mrs. ~ a yn .. · e s ea Ing m p em e nor e ~ 
vjpit at the home of Stanley Huff- ed last week to go IOto effect March Henry Ahlers on Sunday. February ~ • 

man nod wlfiJat Elt~in. lat. It mi~ht have been a pipe 28, 1915. in honor of the 25th an· ~ KAY ~ B I C t=I E L ~ 
Pender is goiQF( to have a ball dr;~7~ny. March 5, Columhus cele- ~~~erf~~:~d~f h~~ei~ ;~~~\~~e a~~ i, .. ". I, 

team this sel!~otl, says the Tilnes. hrated the formal openin'" of their at midnight a lunch was served. ~ , 
Might begin the lroame with SOllW- h d ' 
balls right now, if they wish. new Carnegie public lihrary build, At about ~ a. m, Monaa, they e- ~ . . ~ 

ing. Th~ heJdapUbliere~ption parted wishing Mr. and Mrs~ 
If yoU want the beet cuts of afternoon and evelling to give the Ahlers good luck arod prosperity in 

Heef. Pork. Veal or MillIon. phone people opport.unity to inspect the their future life. Many nice and 
u~IBtilieG.~~.~M~~L n~buildi~ bMuti~¢e~n~w~eginnili~ 
Two phones, 66 lind 67. ·-adv.tf. I b by their friends.-Pender Times. ~ ~ 

f Fnr any paper or magaz ne pu· A R H tfi Id h h . t ~ ~ 
, __ ..... ....Mrs. L. V. Gr~.!I:():I~~. o .. ~tBjg. iished Sam Davies has the agency. . . . a e . w 0 as JUs ~ PU 8 L I€ 5-.A L E ~ 

who ¥I_'IS here 1M! week -vrSltilll("u't-anrrwlll-1:w-gtmt-totake-Y"'1II'-{H"der- rrl('.v."~_from ,,'l~a~ Wayne to a farm ~.. _. __ ."___ .. _ __ _ ._." ~ 
the horne of hf'l' dUll/J;bt(lr. Mrs.~. for same. He has some money. ~ear carrorr; ~e.fliri'fed1\torrrtay-e~ ~ _. ~ _. 
X. Cross. l'etu"lwd home SalUl'i/ay. saving combinations and clubbing 109 from a VISIt of a week at Lin· § • 

Eph. BeclHmhulIe1' w(mt to South offers. See him about the vear's coin and York. He would not h~ve ~ ~ 
Omaha Monday !light with two cars reading.--adv. -:l4·-tf. stayed a week but for the fact t at ~ • 
flf .wn.11 fattene~, ... "tt.le, the result he could not get home sooner on ac- ~ ~ 

~ " ,q C. Clasen was home frolYl Akron, count of snow. He reports that ~ • 
of -generflU!l- feedJllgJoJ·. f\Jirne in .Iowa. OYCr Sat\lrday and ~unday, they had more snow in the south ~ ~ 
his yards. ~nd then a day longer waiting part of the state tnail here: He t Having rented my farm, r will sell at public auction, one and one-half miles § 

They do say ti1at wheat is lower for the weather to get in shape for was tlccompan·ied on the trip by O. ~ north and 5 miles east of Wayne, one-half mile south and 3 miles west of Wakefield. on ~ 
here than 'n London but that here him to re§ume work. Mrs. Clasen C. l;rawford of Lynch, a relative ~ ~ 
we pay {i cent.s for the same size went tn Sioux City ~'ridRY and met who stupperi to visit him. They ~ ~ 

loaf that they s~11 in Lonnon for 4 him on the h,~m" trip. went on tof;arroll Tuesday. ~ Monday,. ..M .. a,rch 15, 1915. ~ 
cents. Why'! Tht.' Cnrrldl cit.y c(luneil has "'Chatie-s B. Wing, of Ohio. an ex- ~ . ~ 

Dr. T. T .• Jones waE1 eall(~d to passed an ordinnnet"l I~ranting pert in the matter If fa. says ~ ~ 
Surnmerset, Pennsylvania. Monday a frnn('hise til tiw independent that th~ Turkestan variet ~ ~ 
by a message telling of the sudden Light and Power Co. to use the. fll which has in times past been ~ At 12 o'clock noon. Free lunch before sale ~ 
death of his father, who was a vic- streets and ailies for poles and quite extensively advprtised h'ss ~ ~ 
tim of para\ysta. wire., nnlVid..erl they get busy and proven a very inferior k'ind for ~ '"" ~ 

Spring is not far away. even install a lig'ht system at once: tmRcu1Intry;<ttl<t-tftat it BIwu41-be ~ ~ 
though the snow is knee deep, for TliisweekthepupilRofthediffer- called the dwarf alfalfa from the ~ 9 Head of Horses and Mules § 
we smelleo. a shipment of l~l'eCn tInt school~ of tlw clIunt.y in the Hth size crop it produceq. The seed can ::; ~ 
onions the other day. anrl they are grade are taking .rrad,· examina· be bought in quantity. he asserts, ~ One span mules. aged 8 and 9 years, weight 2.750; one team, weight 3100, aged • 

I . d' tions. and (\lIlOt.y Superintendent at a very low price, and there is a ~ § 
Rtrict y sprmg let. Pearl Sewell, is husy with her hig profit in its sale. He recom· § 5 years. mare and horse; team, 4 years old. mares. weight 290(1; one team. mares, aged ~ 

Miss Rogers. an Omaha nurse. part of till' wor~ went to mend. the seed known as Grimm ~ 5 and 6 years, weight 28uO; one saddle mare, 5 years old. weight 9110. § 
returned home Tuesday; followin!.: Hoskins M"nda)~ supplies for alfalfa as especially !','ood. and a ~ I,' • 
a few nays '""irk atthidlOme ttl' th" work. plant that does well in places where ~ ~ • 
Mr. and .. Mrs. l~oe. where a little there is a hardpan or rock near ~ 3 G d MOl h Co'-W····S 
child died Monday night. Th~ st.yl,·" in skirt" this "eason the surface, a's it has a root that ~ 00 1 C ~ 

J. H. MassiE! went to Schuyler are said til tw thOSl~ of 100 vears tends to spread rather than R'row ~ ~ 
ago in Frar.cp--not thaI" W(: are d t t d th Th ~ ::; Monday. call~d there by a message own 0 any grea ep, e ~ § 

telling of the death of II friend of that far hehind the times in style. Grimm seed is sold rather high for ~ 65 D J B d S ~ 
but this particular style is dietaten the reasoll -t.nat it has not been ~ uroc ersey roo ows ~ many years standing, ,John O'Brien. . '~. ,~ 

Th" funeral was held 1'uesday. for the year HII',. whi("h helps to generally grown in the country > ~ 
jJrove that there is nothing' new besdt adapted to.prruiuciruz. alfalfll ~,_ All safe in pig and thoroughl.y immUlied..~ ~~ 

The N aligh Register is located ullder the sun. see . ~ 

in new quarters this week, but the Mrs. Jack LiveringhouRe. who Word came last Thursday even- ~ ~ W; 
I'eader is left jo}' the dark as to has been here visiting her p"rents. ing to the home of Bert McClary ~ ~ 
whether,or not the editor owns the Mr. and Mrs. Panahaker, returned and wife of the death of Mrs. ~ F M h ~ 
building, but we hope he does. to her home at lies Moines the Margaret White, mother of Mrs. g arm ac inery ~ 

Madison is goin!~ to dedicate a first of the week. She planned to McClary at Martinsberg that even· ~ ~ . 
new $W.OOO high school building go Saturday. but train service Was ing. Mr. McClary and family start- ~ McCormick g·foot binder, McCormick corn binder. John Deere disc. one Gale ~ 
this week if the fixtures get .0 delayed and uncertain that she ed Friday to go to their fOTliIIer ~ disc, Thomas pressed drill, 4-section drag, Emerson gang plow. riding lister. two walk- I~ 
~~~~~fn~:nan~~~e t;ea~~I~:,li~t:t t;l~ . postponed the start. ~~:~;i~:l~~t~;~e~n~~~~~ ~~~e~~;: ~ ing plows. New Century riding cultivator, three walking cultivators. riding weeder, ~ 
right. Mrs. Elmer Noakes. who under· train and started again Sat- ~ three hay racks. four lumber wl!gQns, one truck wagon. hay rake. mower. hay loadeIT~ ~ 

went an operation for appendicitis ' 'd d I' k t b . 2 I' I . f ' < 
TheW.O. W. are holding their at Rochester. Minnesotaafewweeks urday afternoon. With them ~ 81 e e Ivery ra e. wo uggles, -row Ister, cutlvator. our sets good heavy work ~ 

8~ate meeting at Norfolk this week. ago. retQrned home Sunday. Mr. was. Mx,~, White. a daughter- t harness, one of these practicallyriew, set light double harness.,<:)!1.e_s}ggle harness two ~ 
.It is we) I that.H was not last week. Noakes and her sister, Mias Bessie ~~'/:;r~~ t~:e~:c::~!t ~~~~!rs~v~~ ~ Sure-Hatch incu'bators. bob sled, some household goods. five sets flynets,- ffvedo~en~'" ':1"",,<0 
for had it been many rielegates Lauman. went to Sioux City to time that word came of the death ~ Buff Orpington hens. seed corn grader, corn planter, and other articles too numerous ~ '1' would have been blocked in 01' cut meet her and accompany her home .• i 
of the P lace, f I of Mrs. White. She was moving ~ to mention. ~ 

rom that p .ace. to Spencer, and came with the ~ ~ 
Mrs. O. A. SCrahan from Mal- C. C. Brown of Wayne. who 'last children {o· viJlit here while their ~ ~ 

vern, Iowa.. wa~ h:ere last week Cup opened a pantoriu'Tl in Ran- goods wpre being shipped through ~, Terms of Sale:-Sum8 of $10 and under, cash. Over $10. ten .months· tl'me on I 
vlsitinO' at the home of her sister. d I I d thO . t f ~ d h h I t't M . b M • • .,. () Pl. an IS wm er was orce" an w en see . artms erg. rs. ~ approved notes bearing 10 per cent intere;;t. ~ 
Mrs. Wm. Orr ar· l with other rela- to clnse his place of business. will White who has been in poor hea+th ~,~ 
tivs and friends: She returned start _ up again Monday, in.~ the for several wee~R waf:1 pronounced ~ :;; 
homethefirst'oflthe''W<rek: "building-occupied by Hert CaS€y. beHer and consl<ieied Ol1tofim· ~ 'H ARRY -D~OBI ~ 

~~!~~j?!~~:~I:Et~~~~~ti:'~S: :;rl'l =~~~~d~~~aln~~~ :~~~:;w~t!~~rte~~:~r~~~g~~;!· -'--~--.- ~ I\. .ru _ _I 
m. a.k.ing .. h.e.a.d. (.lU. a t ... e. 1'1~ at.·th() htlme iness in that line satisfactorilY and tinsberg for more than 40 years. ~ _ ~ . .-t-
of her.·p~rentsfl··Oick H).m~er 'and . wIth greatest o( care. Mi'. Brown, llvinlr eOlltinuollsly m1'.lhe' silme ~ E. & D. H. Cunningqam, Auctioneers P.·H, Meyer Cletk .... ~~ . I' 
,wife •. (eftT. il~'$iftla. ~+"t9'''return~to ~r .. recently sold bis establishment j!armalL.th.e~e.Jl..,,,,,s.,,_j;h~,,,,f1i.ner~Li-,..._o' _ __ _ _ _ _ _ .,.' >';.1\ I, ni'I' 

. their, hO!l1e at" :,.t· c,o,! {dah.O .. ' in Wayne.-Randolph Times. was held Munday or Tuesday. ~ ,- - - _ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~.'~ .. ~'-! 
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1"'1 U_~I~' 

. OUR BVSINESS 
c • .IS BAJNKING~~. 

and our effol·t's ani directed 
towards that alone, 

We 'are-and if you will 
allow us the opportunity it 
shall be our constant aim, as 
well-as pleasure, to endeavor 
to merit your confidence and 
patronage ' 

State Bank 
of Wayne 

Henry Ley, President _ 
C. A. Chace, Vice Pres. 

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier 
H. Lundberg, Ass't. Cash. 

Comment From Exch&oges 
Biair Pilot: 

Look now. The president )f the 
United State.. his cab met, the 
house" of 'tepre'SeiltlitiVes hy .... '\n 
overwhc!minR· m.ajnrity and even a 
maiority of HlP senatt.' are all in 
favor of the shipping bill. yet a 
leather-lunged minority is allowed 
to. kill the bill by the hid of Sena
tor Hitchcock and six other demo
{~ratic senators who claim to be 
wiser than all the others, thr.ough 
a foolish rule allowing unlimited 
debate. 1t is putting might 
against right and allowing "sena
torial courtesy" when there is no 
courtesy. Senator N(lrris has 
offered an amendment to the 
archaic rules to limit debate to not 
over three hours to anyone man. 
That ought certainly to be a 
plenty. but the very fact that a 
vote must come in time would 
for.ever settle the hash of the 
leather-Iunll;ed filihusterer. This 
is a country of majori ty rule. and 
this should apply In the Untted 
States senate as well as elsewhere, 
When a majority of the sell ate is 
elected hy the peuple this rule wi II 
be adopted, if not before. 

Columhus Telegram: 
L expect to live to see the day ill 

which every farm house and bern 
within one hundred miles of 

------~- ----.--_ .• ------ --- ---.-.. -.---. --.-------."- .. --.-".;-.-.--- ..•.. -.------.----~'----.--, . ___ 22 ___ . __ . ___ .. ,.,. __ . __ .. ____ , ' ",., "IN· I:, 

manufacturers rind businesa." men Legislative No~e. 1\\"\\'\\'\\"\\"''''''''\\'''\\''\\'\'\'''''\\'''''\\''''''\\'''\''\\''''"'\'\"\'\"\\\"'\\\'m\'\~'\\\"\\'~\\\"'\""""'"~"'"~~I' i: 

that "not until a republicanpresi. That Nebraska voters will have ~ ":,'!I;I 
dent is·returned to the White HQuse a chance to vote on at least one ~ :!!~ 
can there be a return to prosper- (~on"titutional amendment in' two ~ ~ 
U;;,.',' .... The hea,d of .the Rteel indus- f ., , 
try in tht}rtinite~rs'i!\tes'"I1'as'ri1rendy years nun now it:! .certa.l.n •.... .th~ .. _§ § 

amendment providing that 'all su- • ", .. :§ .. 
!I11n()',jnced that the greatest era of preme judges snail be elected hy ~ ,§ 
pro8perity this nation has ever ex- diRtrietR instearl of in the state at ~ ~ 
perienced is already beginning. large as at present. The bill .has ~ .~ 
The annual report of Pres;dent already pass~d the Senate and is ~ '~ 
Wood of the American woolen trust. certain to be· acted upon fav()rably ~ § 
head of the texile industry of the· h H' , 
United States, is just out, and says, 10 t e ouse. i ~ 
among other things, that "dur'ng The bill intenning to lliace more. .. 
the period of tbe Uaderwood tariff power in the hands of the Railway ~ '~ 
growers of wool in the United States 'Commisslon and for which Thomas I~ ~I 
have received higher prices than Hall has been so persistently lobby. """.,0 MAAK nECISTER", 

when there was a duty of lIar 12 iog m.et its defeat in a rather novel 
cents a pound on wool."·, Looks as way. After ame_nding the bill it ~ EA S TER ~ 
though Chairmat) Hilles-were)ust was reported out for passage hY:~ I 
as ign~raot of real business condi- that committee. One of the intra.: I' 
tions now as· he was of real pub. ducers of this measure moved that, C A I' h 
lic sentiment. in the fall-of 1912. it be indefinitely posptonerl and it I, omes . pri 4t 

• • • • was so ordered without taking the' ~ 
regular course of.- going through III~ IIIlIIIUllnnnnnl111l11111B11!11111lD1111111ia11llltl1lllll1l 'I 
Committee of the Whole. 

Another bill governing public D' d 1 k 1 
utilities which was introduced by! ~ rop In an 00 over our exc u- I 
Ostterman of Merrick and vested I d' 1 'f 11 1 ~ 
more power in the people of each! i SIVe ISp ay 0 a WOO, new weaves ....... ' 
county-rather than in the RaHwam - of 'a half--l,OOO patterns. ~ 
commission, was recommended by 1'1 
the committee to be indefinitely FI't guaranteed. 
postponed. The committee gave a 
public hearing at, which a large 
number of attorn. eysand profession· II" Delivered in 8 working days from 

Butler County Press: 

,---------------, Columbus will be illuminated by 

A smooth scheme to gain free 
advertising from' county papers in 
the older settled sections of the 
country is worked by commercial 
-clubs and associatoionsof r.eal·estate 
dealers in some of the far Western 
states, notably Idaho and Washing
ton. A form letter, type written, 
giving glowing account of climate, 
scenery·and opportuni ties for homes 
and Investments 'is signed by a 
visitor or anew comer from Ne
braska or Bome other older stat .. 
and sent back to the home paper 
for publication. It is a booming 
letter all right. and nothing else. 
The Press has received several such, 
but did not "fall" for them. In
stead. ~uch letters fall directly into 
The Press waste basket, where they 
nestle up against various other 
frui~less ,,!forts to gain free 'adver
tlslng. 

al men presented their opinions on I h k d 
this bill. I t e time we ta e your or er. 

The House has passed a bill pro-
viding for a Supreme Court com-I~ Suits from $16 to $38. 

A Fair Proposition 
These druggists will tell you they 

could not recommend a more satis~ 
factory remedy for rheumatism than 

MERITOlL 
Hh('umatism Powders 
The manufacturers have so much 

confidence in this preparation that 
they authorize it 10 be sold on a. 
positive guarantee to give you relief 
or your money will be refunded. 
This is certainly a fair proposition. 
Let us explain this remedy to you. 

Price S()c. For sale by 

A. G. Adams 
itxciusi'r(' A~ency 

"-----_._ .... _ .. _ .... _--_ .. _---

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

Aft the G_ &.B. Store Phone 26 

Livery a.nd Feed 
2HS 

I have again resumed the livery 
business in connection with the 
leed bam one block west of Main 
street, and solicit a share of your 
driving business. Good teams, 

-carefMI drivers-
Phone 

76 Siman Goeman 

---CALL ON-

Wm. Piepenstock 
-- "OJ~--

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Price!! Reafmnabl ... 

IE. G D. H. 
Cunningham 

Nebraska's 
Leftdin~ 

Auctioneers 
25 Years Successful Work 

See Vs !Far Dates 

"'arne Nebraska 

mission to assist in clearing the' ~ 
docket. which is now overloaded I ~ 
with ca.es. ~ 5 per cent discount fo!, cash. 

IIlmmlilUl Yours to Suit n"rota 

electricity from a state water
power plant, near Columbus. I 
know that many who have been 
hypnotized by the big interests are 
laughing at my proposal to have 
the state harness the waters of ·the 
Loup river and make them work 
for the whole people of the state. 
But I also know that these same 
persons hooted at the very sugges
tion of the parcels post. But 
while the hypnotized persons were 
still hooting the parcels post be
came a fact. So it will be with 
state ownership and operation of 
water-power plants on the Loup, 
Niobrara. Elkhorn anrl possibly 
the Platte river. 

A bill has passed the House and ~ 
been sent to the Senate which com-!~' 
pels the State Railway Commission' ~ 
to furnish the county boards of ~ 
equalization and asseS8ment with ~ G hI&; S 
the figures showing the physical ~ 
valuation of the r.ailroads. telegraph ~ am e e n t e r ~ 

Ponca Journal-Leader: d I h I f th > J an te ep age I Des a e state. I ~ 
of Lent, to very many pe-o~le-who e t r:..ee 19_ raj ~i!~ __ o Ne- t\,,,,,\,\\\,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,\\,\\,,\,\\\,,,,,,,\\\,,,,,\\\\\\\\,,\\,\\\\\,\\,,\,\,,,,,,\\\.\\\\\\\"\.,\.\."",\.\.",,,,,\\,\\\,,,\\\\,\\\,\\\\\,,,,,,,\\,\\\\\\\\.\: 
.. Apart from .. the religious value Th h b' I d f ~ 

braska occupied the front or tlie -
observ" It with, becumlng spirit the stage at the state house on last .-------------.----.---
.eason has a real h~alth value. ~f. Wednesday evening. when the pres
ter the many feastmgs from Cb.rlst·

1 

idents of the Union Pacific the 
n;as on. the ~)Qdy gets Jaded. dlges-, Northwestern and the Burlington 
tlon IS Impaired. and the mental I ddt h b fi d 
faculties dulled. The forty days' en eavore a s ow y gures an 

Humphrey Democrat: 
The farming interests of this 

community canno~ place too much 
emphasis upon the advisability and 
necessity of making every foot of 
ground prorluctive to the highest 
degree. 

With nearly the whole of Europe 
unproductive there will be a tre
mendous demand made upon Amer
ica for food stuffs I n the months to 
come. and this demanrl must be 
met or those people wi II starve. 

This does not necessarily mean 
that America wi II lw called upon 
to feed Europe g-ratis. Europe 
will pay in gold for what It gets 
from us. ~ollar for dollar. 

A duty and an opportunity CQll

fronts us. 
Duty demands that we produce 

to the limit. that the hungry across 
the water may be fed. 

Opportunity knocks at our rloor. 
in that there will be a ready mar
ket at high prices for every ounce 
that we can sell. Even now the 
hand of Europe is outstretcherl 
across the water for American 
hread. 

It Is an opp~rtunity for the 
building up of this agricultural 
community. for' the enri('hing of 
our people, for an influx of foreij.(n 
gold such as we have never known 
before. 

For Europe must eat. and to eat 
Europe must buy food "tuffs we 
have to sell. 

Let every fout of ground prOQuce 
something for the financial weal 
of this commun:ty. 

of comparative abstinence from so-' argument. that they must have 2~ 
. I J'f . b th . d d b d I cents a mtle for passenger traffic. 

cia I e gl~e~ a mID an a y,: One of'these gentlemen explained 
to say nothing of soul, a chance ~o I that the railroads were proceeding 
ge~ rested and refreshed. It ~s on the plan of "the people be 
qUite as ef~cac,ous as ~ month s shown" and were trying to take 
treatment m a salll~artum and a them into their cOflfideDce. -·ft.is 
\lreat deal less expensive. ! doubtful if one vote 'was made or 

lost by their coming hut all mern
Some people have the idea that bers agreed t hat they appreciated 

they are good citizens if they obey having these men. who in the past 
the law. A man is only half a have dictated from their office 
citizen who contents himself with chair. come down from their "high 
that. Good citizenship is more horse" and talk with the law mak
than passive In Its character. It ers as man to man. 
displays itself in active ways for, .,. 
the furtherance of the well-being. For the first time thiS session 
of one's country. stat" and town. matter has been exponged from the 
As usual. Washington's birth~ r~':'l:fd .. Hockett of Lancaster aft~r 
,has been suitably observed, ~ but' 10sIDg-1n a ~g,ht between the rl\,ll
Washington would not be enshrln- way commission and the at.torney 
ed in the memory of the whole gene.ral presented a resolution at· 
country if he had contented himself tacklllg the chara~tpr of Arthur F. 
in the stirring days of old with a Mullen. Henry Richmond of D~ug
paBsive citizenship and living a las came to the rescue as a. paCifier 
quiet planter's life on the banks of ?f troubled·waters. Mr. Rlchmund 
the Potomac. He is affectionately tn very forceful I~ng~ag~ persulld
remembered' because with rare self- ed the house that 10 Justice to Mr. 
denial and sacrifice he put his' M~lleB whos.e chara?ter has been 
splendid qualities at the service of unjustly assailed. an~ In the Interest 
his country. Many a man whose or har?,ony. (which IS S.1 ml..rh t~lk. 
citizenship is of the negative sort ed of In the democrat party Just 
and who yet professes t-tl be enthu- now) that the proper thlr,g to do 
siasi'ic ~ v e r Wasbington,- w<>uld WOUld. tle to Wlpe out af! the recorrl 
give better proof of hiR citizenship on thiS matter. He FlJokf' of·th -
by imitating him, great amount of work befo~e t~e 

HODse anl of 'how ImDos'lble It 
A daily paper for $~, when the. would he to accompliHh this work 

regular price is $3. That's a special if the members engaged in person
offer made only now by the Lincoln alities or failed to work in harmony 
Daily News. In fact, they will: with each other. 
mail the paper from now until I The first copies of Nehraska's 
April 1.1916. for only $2. ThiS, "Blue Book" were delivered on 
gives you all the important work Friday to members of the senate 

Norfolk Press: of the legislature; will give you the and house. The work has been in 
Some of the liquor dealers-the most complete war news with all process of preparation for t w (I 

~h~rt~:~~~~~~eon:~:~~:;:~~~Ci~~ o~~~ ~h:et~~%~e~ec:tm~: b~~~~I:Sth:~~!~ J~:~~/~~~:i~~ ~~~inf9 ~;~eS~S~i~~~ 
~~~~~~ m~~r: ;;~~~~d/~~Por:sov~~ ~ifID~~ ~h:'n::tra~~:o~~r~~ ~~~j~~Ct~- ~~~~~~t~. ~rheel;~~: ~a:te:~:i~~~ 

A series of special articles are be- of the wurk. It is certainly a hook 
damages from a I iquor dealer. ing prepared on the subject of co- that every Nebrasklrn' who takes 
While it is true that in some cases operation and the more econumical an Interest in affair's of the state 
the present law has worked a methods of marketing. Certainly will want to possess.- The Legls
hardship on the rlealer it is also some way should' he devised· to lature made provision by resolution 
true that this law has stood the test have the. producer get a larger for the distributionofl,OOOcopies, 
of time and is admitted to be the share of what the consumer pays one going·to eadnlt ttre' high schoofs 
best law on the suhjee! ever devised or else reduce the cost to the con- and to each of the court houses in 
and any change will be resented by sumer. A hign grade novel i,s the state. 

'~a"~ 

The BroadWay 
Leads to Goodyear Tires 

Try it a little' while. It hns cm·!ied some 400,000 
motDrists to the haven cf..e,mtc.nt. It in !I-?:veled by more 
users than bas any .,the~ L·c. Thu~ It''l} been so . 

We can't \Vi~l ynu to fOf!;5.·d 
Tires by oslci:la' y"u to try tLern. 
The tires thcmst lvcs l1lu:;t will yOl!. 

But cur plea b that ~/0U should 
fry the ti. I'! > {hot countlcs,'] 111(':1 

Iound best, There must be n n'll' 

son as you know, why Gvodyears 

dorninntc lilw this. Last y(>ar ml'!l 

bo~ght "bout one Goodyear -{",--.-

every cur in use. 

Men Like You 
This froodycar army is com· 

posed' or men liJ.ce .you. They 

wont quolily, 5aft [:;, (".(111'";,1 l(~. 

They wnnt trouGlc-c.:l\ i. 

ill eve cootly "'(1),8, employed by 
no other maker, t11CY offer unique 

pro!edilJn. Tlll:j' combat five 

Iroull~ :] -- ri1:'.c',s, bl~wouts~ 
LI)::;<) (I':'W':; pp'·.,.turcs find skia.---· 

Prricc Reduction 
--~}~..lstwe 

onol her biJ p: ice reduction. That 
makes thr(:3 reductions in two" 

years, totalinlt ,45 peF cent. 

TodDY Goodyears. more than 
ever before, offer you most (or 

the mo;·wl'. They offer you the 
lJlmf)st po~siblc ill tires,measured 

by cost per 
ciir. Doesn't 

cost pc, IT .. :". ~~-I--' ....• "-'~--~-. ---1 
Goodycors 1,( " I t',:.:ir to" dace 

best met t1H'::e C'! -;' ... ~/ l? --' r,r;;"r~·.~,~~" ;~ I, ."' r u y c i.'-;,c.tT· 
w[lnts. They.... The foHowing 

met them be- Fortified Tires Goodyc6rSc,;;-
cause they are NQ.Rim-Cut Tire_"On-Air" Cl1r~d vice Stationo 
Fortified T' s. With AII·Weather·Treaos or Smooth will supply you: 

eedy.ear Service Stations--Tir~s in StOCk] 
Boehmer Imp. ('0. Hoskins 
Francis Bros. Carroll-
W. T. Thomas Carroll 

the people and will be likely to printed in daily installments. The The past week has witnessed more 
bring on a fight that will wipe out one running now sells in book' form real legislation than in any of the 
the entire Slocumb law and place at $l.20. Five or six ilOvels ap· previou~ weeks this session. Per- ,"--"'-'"-"'-"'"-"'"--==-"'--"'-"'-"'-"'-================"""=="""";"'" 
a prohibitory law in its stead. A pear each year, giving you in this haps the most far reaching b,iJl to 
number of states have recently one feature alone tWice the cost of pass the Senate ~as the county' unit 
abolished the sale of booze and it "I 
is thuught that Nebraska is in line the paper for the year, It has a plan for apportioning schOOl funds, . 
for a similar action-and the laugh on every 'page-c!ever car- providing for any county in the· 
brewers are mostly to blame for toons and comic features. In arl- state adopting the system after it 

. .the existing seutiment. The. .. bill. ditlon you will receive the weekly has been submitted to a vote of I 

Sh6rt Fiori} 
was drawn, it is sairl, hy a'Lin- indepentent Farmer a-ye.ar. This t-ho8e--~HocHr-ned.~ -Th~ __ 8~n,~t,e has' 
coin attorney who has often bep.D i~ a high class 50 cent paper. Send reported from comml"1:£eeR -nearly 

$2 today f8"tbe Lincoln Dail" News all of the bills introduced in'that 
interested in cases for the liquor and the ---papers will be started at hony. Those'that have not as yet 

C i\. 'I' T i./ E dealers' association and wal intra- once and will be stopped when your been reported will have a mighty 

~ttyO~U~~~~: ~~~d oTYF~g;~I::~: 1~~d::~~~~S~~~~m~t1~~~e~U~Cr:del:/ob~gad~u~g:~I~~~: ~~~~r~~mbeufse~~~~ b~~~O~~~~ed O~; 

Wayne. Nebraska 
-Breeder of 

OLD CHOICE GOODS. tucer" but who has all his life Journal.-;-adv. the Senate and are now before the 
been interested in the brewery ---- .--- ------ hous'e" The house has passed one 
and saloon business. Now is the time to select your wall hundred and fifty. indefinitely post-Young Bulls For Sak 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 13 oaper before the spring rUElh. Can poned about the same numbpr and 

save you-'lJoney en !ill. kinds of pa- have on general fil~.l32._A-,iftiniL. 
. Sioux City Tribune per for the next thirty days. I~~ - - - ll,._-L1o-~~ ______ Chsirm_sn_ H;;)es-wh'J predicted Phone me for BDn1ples or ~a!! at committee will 800n- be appointed ----~-, I 

, 

-------- '" - tOBift out the merttoriOl.1S?illB for I' our-stu£f-earIy' . . .!LLI [l'ca'j ._L .... , .. '·'1' Factory repair man and piano Taft's election the Sunday -Ifefijre Il!j~g-n-s"eei'llit-y. gener. a e.-+ ----List-V _., l.Hl-L.-\n-. UerlW:." .. : 
tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone the last presidential election-says Phone Red 3si: ). H. Boyce, . J _ '~::;"'-;i~= 
62.-Adv. - he is convinced after consulting 1 -iidv.·8·tf. Old paperl!-for sale at this office.:'·' . , ., 

I ' 



_L __ ;~I •• _ 'JeJlDll)(]ratJ, .. ,~,:,~~:' is usually two .... J3ides to a the st~dio and t.indi~ga pai~ting FRED GILBERT TO BE HONORED 
... The railrnads.have been of the. you'ng man's upon an easel'l . ___ . 

'=I=====#:==,!"':'=====I nrp.,em[Jnl7 their side as to rate he. daubed' ifoilt with a"pain.t,hrush· soo· C (;1 b . N t" W'd ~~Ie. 
raise. and jf the present· rate i~ and"'!'fote und,ernf'~th the disfigur - . b:~~~~. ~r:~~n ~d af~:n~e~:;:~ 
lower" than the cost of PI'O(l.~ctiOll, ed",p'19ture. the .Latln word ','AI)l· • Tra ~hooter 

~~~~~~ff~~J.c"-!~~~~I~~onomicallY administered, it plf'us". When the youngermAn P. 
'';: ~hould be gran~ed. But it H is bllt looked at.his th.ar~ed picture with 

il pie!! made becBuBe in common the word" Ampfius" written un· A conservative estimate J;hows 
with other business it is qatd sled· dewcath it he knew that he need. there are at least one· half million 

FollOWing' are the lfJ"rket prices 
'qooted UB up to the time of going to 
proos, 'thursday; 
Oats ................ " .. . 490 

Com new ..................... " HIe 
Barley .......................... 4ijc 
Spring wheat..._ ................ 1.~6 
Wheat ... ,. . .................. 1:24 
.................................. 150 
Butter .... ,. . . . . .. . .............. ·.026<: 
Bogs ... " ......... " ........... 010 
rat O.ttle. ...... ...... tll]\(f{<!l; 

, . and other cond1- edlarger .conc'iptiOiis. more depth, trapshooters in the country and it 
should not Ije grant. and more breadth. ·Hec~neeaeir to is safe to say that thl! history and 

~d. railroads sholl14 'not be surrender to the master painter. records of Fred Gilnert. the great· 
aided because of a general' business If men would look over the account eRt trapshot who ever entered the 
deptession, for that would make of thllir' lives, many would find game, are familiar to all. Twenty 
con(jitions worse for others suffer· written under them the word "Am· years allo. in October. 1895. to be 
ing from the same callse. The pliug," the need of larger visions exact. Fred Gilbert, a product of 
Democrat wants to see the rail· of life. A life surrendered to the the prairies around Spirit Lake, 
roads and all other bu·siness pros· Master of men. Iowa. and entirely unknown ana 
per. but we do not want them to In the evening the pastor will unheard of outside of his own pre· 
have a prosperity at the elepenseof use ihesubject "Christ and Pilate" cinct, made his debuL to the shoot· 
other business. If an increase is lI1att. 27 :22. irig game at Baltimore. Md., and 

it should be with the dis· The topic for Luther League will in the contest for the world's cham-
understaniHng that ilis "TbeInner Life". Leader Mr. pionship he vanquished a field of 

becollJe permanent. and used as Julius Hurstad .. We welcome the the best shots ever gathered togeth· 
for issuing more stock V/he/1 ypung people to the Luther League er and instantly asccnded the ladder 

is bptter for the railroads meetings. We wanf them to come. leading to tbe topmost. niche in the 
oi%H'to llIlIke if "mm"tm,l--t~lt.l- -L'~:~'~-:~~;~~~~J:~~~'-~~';~;~:I~h;:a~lI~ of trapshooting fame. from 

. . " 
'.··i . . il! 

The.-Busiest .Plac~.::. 
In Town 

~IS---.. 

CLOUK'S GORDGE 
There Is -A Reason 

PHONE 152 
The religion of some Plloplecon

sisls of simply not worldng on ,SUI): 
day-others at~end chl,rch also. 

it Iliay pay a dividend for all time whi~h n Palm ch,itisconcededbyall •. he has WAY.N:r::~_~~li~_ 
to come: A business that is regu· until easter Sunday. never been removed. as. in all the I _____________ --..:-:.-:,:·-:-:-:--;-;;;-;,;-;,;-;,;-;,;-;,;--;.,-;;;.;;.;;;..--�iiiiiiiii..tf--
rated as is the railroad business, The tadies Aid society will meet years that have passed, his equ/il ;0 

because It is of necessity in the na· in the Sunday school room of thp. has not been produced. and very 

.. 2ZI>I>!!4 ture of a monopoly, should be so churcb on next Thursday afternoon likely nev"r wi·1I be. "".""'.,"",""',"",.""'"''''''''''',,.,,''".,,'''.,,'''"'''''''''''',,.,,'''''""""".,,,,,,,,,,"',,.,,"","',,",,.,,'''"''''''',,.,,'''''"..,, 
regulated as to give both the com- at two o'clock .. All members reo As a man and a shooter. 'Fred 

It is now prppo~d tp neutrllllze 
the Dardanelles in event of the de· 
feat of Turkey. It should have 
been done CfJlltllr,ii!ll ~go, and also 
to Gibralter and other stragatic 
points. 

In Belglul)l pe(Jple lire said to be 
starvi ng because of w~r. The ~lIme 
Is reported frcim the city of Mex· 
ico, The same will hf! true of 
hundred$ of pll1.c4l$all through Eu· 
rope if war continues. The men 
responsible for the war will have 
much to anwser for if there is any 
tribunal whereaucb sins against 
the human fadJlly Bre made to pay 
the penalty. 

"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

pany and its patronp a square deal. quested" to be ·present. Gilbert is in a class by himself. 
It is an important question. Catechetical class meets Saturday Quiet and reserved, gentlemanly 

~ong tLe Cburches·of '.Vayne 

German Lutheran Church 
Rey. Moehriol!, P"8tor 

Regular services at t 1e church 
next Sunday. Sunday se'lool at 10 
o'clock and preaching services at 
11 o·clock. 

Methodist Chureb 

afternoon at balf past two. and courteous to all. he has gone 
There will be special music at on through the twenty years of his 

our church services. Come, you career, shooting in every state in 
are welcome. Union. in most of the'provinces 

of Canada. and even in England. 
Presbyterian Cburch Scotland and on the Continent, 

(Rev. S. Xenophon CroB., Pastor) earning the respect of all who saw 
In fullest harmony with the him by his wonderful marksman· 

movement in Evangelism in all the ship, and endearing himself 'to 
Wayne churches, \ve desire to an· hundreds and hundreds of sports· 
nounce a series of gospel meetings. m~n who were fortunate enough to 

(Rev. A. S. Buell. Pastor) T~ese meetings we hope to start on come in close contact with him. 
All of the regular mld·week meet- Sunday. March 28th. The services Honors he has won, enough to turn 

ings hav" been called off for this of Evangelist Wm. J. Shallcross of the heads'of a dozen men, and yet 
week on account of the special re- Omaha have been secured for these through all the v·ictories and midst 
vival meetings in theBaptlst church. meetings. Mr. Shallcross will do aH the honor he was never any· 

Professor C. H. Bright gave a the preaching and Prof. S. S. Burna, thing but "Fred" Gilbert to his 
Sioux City hilS been sowing the very interestinl( ~escription of mis· tenor singer and chorus leader, of friends, the shooters, and they are 

wind and thf.y~re 1)ow reapin~ the aionary conditions and needs in the Chicago has promised to be here to legion, a nd scattered broadcast 
whirlwind. Cotl'u~\tion became ~o last Sunday eVenlng. lead the singing. throughout the land. To properly 
rank. thugs anll bljrglafe so bold. At a called 'tIeeting of the Sun· Along the line of efficiency. we commemorate the twentieth anni· 
prostitutes so lewn ~hat the common day .chool board steps were taken are pleased to be able to presenfon ve~sary of Mr. GBbert as a s!Jooter, 
'decent people could endure it no for the organization of a Boy Scouts Thursday and-friday evenings of a gigantic nation·wide celebration 
longer, and th~ exp()1*l that has Patrol to Include the boys in Broth- next week, Mr. AThertF. McGarrah has been arranged inhishonor. On 
followed the 1l'f~I'1l1!' of the lid that er A. P. Gossard's class. Mrs. of Chicago, who will lecture both March 17, he will attEnd a com· 
was shielding tile rotten mess was Buell was elected teacber for the evenings. Mr. McGarrah is an ef· plimentary shoot and dinner in 
such that none' ¢()ulllbe decent and college girls class and expects to ficiency expert in all lines of church Wilmington, Del., at which a la~ge 
try to longer "gpore it. organize the girls into a Phalathia work. Remember the dates: Thurs· number of prominent trapshooters 

'i i= . 900fJ. day and Friday, March 18t1l and will be present from all s~ctions of 
FOf the -·reat-st~Mpatter go to Th~ ~heme for ~ext Sunday 19th, at 8 o'clock. You will be the country. To give the gun clubs 

Clothes Do Not Make the MAN, 
But Good Clothes Make Him 
Appear Manly _". 

It is and long has been my business to clothe men in the h~st 
and latest sty!" of the tailoring art. and my new samples 

for the 1915 models are now in for your inspection. To 

dress well is the economical thing to do. A good suit is the 

economical suit to buy. 

Let me show you the K. K. K. line 
Good old clothes I make appear like NEW by cleaning. 

pressing and repairing. which is promptly and properly done 

at my shop over the State Bank. adding many months to the 

life service of a suit. Do not cast them aside when but 

half worn out. 

May I help to dress you well? 

TWEED, the Tailor Delaware. wbei·e the lelri"lature mormng. s sermon w.Ill ~e one of interested. whatever your attitude throu~hout the country, where Mr. 
has just refuBed to Npeal the law the PassIOn Week

t 
Series, .rues?a~. toward the church or "hurch work. Gilbert is so popular, an oppor· 

authorizing !.h$ Pj).bIiC whlp.ping the last and grea eRt ~ay of ChrJs~ s You are cordially invited. Admis· tunity in participating in the 
poat. They haveatQ()t1pllt onthat law publ!c ministry. ThIS s~ries wI!1 s10n free. affair. a silver loving cuP. suitably 
Since Columbus, discovered Arner. cont.lnue on Sunday. mornlllgs'untll Regular services at usual hours inscribed. has been offered as a 
Ica, and the ,of tbe W. C. Apnl fourth when ,they will cuI· next Sunaay. "United Service" prize to clubs that will hold a . ____________________________ --: --..r. u. are "Rat in the mlnate . with the ~,aster serl)lon. at 10:30 .harp. [he morning ser· "Fred Gilbert" shoot on any date 
galleries and The subject tor the evening sermon. mon will be on: "The Proving of dUring the period from March 13 Boys, huy . 

__ ,~;~~:~~!;~(~i1~~1L:~J!~~J1¢W~lill~b~e~'~'T~h~e~A~u~to~g:r_a::p~h~.A<~lbum" a Man." The Sunday school part to March 20. both days inclusive. your spring or the bOOK of life. of this service at 11 :30. and have at least tim shooters. each 

. ~,."j.-.--~.- --"" 

- --n~~~~~:~~'~~i~~~~~.~~t;Sh~0~0~t~i~n=g~a~m~i2n~im~u~m~~o~~~l~O~O~t~ar~g~e~t~s~·~~~~llJL:t~(Jtt~llJS:-il][l~d~b hours. You e . amonO 
Rev. B. P. Richard,on. P .. ator - e:t _ the Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:30. application for and received one 

Our meetings began Monday if you come. The evening sermon of these trophies and will hold a th I ';I t Ik 
evening with a. fine spirit. A will be on: "The Pure in Heart." shoot for it. as will 500 other clubs .e eaU ers 0 wa 
fplendid auJience responded heart· Everybody is invited to any and all throughout the United States and 

on 
the Iy to Rev. Waldo's cheerful mAS· of the services of the church. Canada. Stl" Its. 

·c-!:·'·I,",,,,e-an,d to P.rof. Deal's enthusias· Members of the church are reo Mr. Gilbert has long been known Prepare for 
mud now. Free! A pair 
of Stilts ~l~~ Boy's Suit. 

tic sonll service. Both men were minded of the prayer sdrvice on as "The Wizard of Spirit Lake," 
tired, when they came, but with Wednesda~' eve'ning of each week. and a wizard with thA shotgun he 
the heroic spirit of Christian Ser· One hour is devoted to this service has been. His records covering the 
vice, they threw themselves into -from 7 :30 to 8 :30. The topics twenty years he has been 11 shooter 

work. ~ wide interest is al· o.n1no;nt"rl by the general assembly have never been equaled. and for 
ready manifested. Christians' are· tbe topics that guide 1lsin six consecutivlLyear.s he WaD the 
all the churches are getting in prayer a.1d testimony at these meet. hil?;h average for the year, over 
tOUCh with the meetingR. ings. If you have not yet received thousands of other shooters, an un· 

Prof. Deal wants to enlarge the the handbook, there are still a few approachable feat. Year by year 
choir-he knows how to get people copies of our complimentary ohes Mr. Gilbert's records and averages 
to sing with real heart and life. and we would be more than pleaseel were: 
Those who hear him once want to I 
hear him again. Bro. Waldo is go. to supp y~y_o_u_. ____ _ 
ing to meet the demands- for a No. the climate isn't changing in 
pleasing, practical, true preacher Nebraska. Some winters ar~ dry 
of the gospel message. There is a and mild, sorne snowy and severe, 
clear ring to his preaching-a note and thIs has been the case since the 
of positiveness. but sympathetic first settlers came. Precipitation 
rather than harsh. These two men varies with the seasons. There 
wlll have charge of the services. have been summers when . ClOPS 
Announcements wi II be made at suffered from lack of moisture; 
each service for the day following. others so wet as to seriously inter· 
We hope our after'lOon meptings fere with the wheat harvest. Pre. 
will prove helpful to many. who cipitation large:y depends upon 
cannot get out evenings. Come to· the force and directi on of prevail. 
morrow to the church at 3 o'clock mg winds during a given season. 
.and you wi II enjoy a good hour. Local ponds, and rat·sloughs, and 
. The Sunday senices will be artificial reserv&irs. would hoye 

Year .\o.targets 
~hot at 

~ o. to rgets Pet. 
broke 

lX95 .\ Vl'ragcs not compiled. 
1~9() .\Y('rages not compiled. 
1897. 3.2YO 3,056 92.90 
HN~ 3.000 2.742 1'9.60 
IH9<J 2,~75 2)UO 93.90 
19011 3,190 3,585 94.60 
)iJUI 412~5 4.U15 *92]0 
1902 1.800 7,406 *94.90 
]')113 (),205 8,()S5 *94.20 
1904 li.OlS I (J.li9 *9.5.08 
)<)0.1 li),45 17.U()S *95.06 
1')O() Sick all \'ear~did not shoot. 
1901 9,1ri.;· 8,817 *95.80 
1908 10,195 10.402 95.03 

AllIIlllIIUUUIlIUIlIUIIIUUIIIIIll1I1U1I11HnllllllllllIlIlHllIllJUilUmmUIIIIIDUlnIlllIlll1IlJiJIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIllIIlIIumIUlmllliUlUDlDluuiiDiiiiiiiWiim· 

Wayne's Leading Clothiers 

Blair & Mulloy 
Phone 15 

Wayne Cleaning Worl{s 

• 

There is a plan to start an organ· 
Izati on to be known as the .. Amer· 
ican Legion" for the purpose of 
satisfying those Who think this 
country is not liS well prepared for 
war as it should be. According to 
the plan oufllnetl;about 250. 
men who have had Borne military 
trafniftg will thtw be organized to 
repeal an attack should one be 
made. Col. Teddy has offered 
himself and his four Bons on the 
altar. It is perhaps all right to 
get a few fighters or!r,anized-or 
allow them to organize, ~but we 
think It will bEl.!lJo!lg time before 
they are needed if thi"·government 
asks only what is just from other 
countries. Had not the nations 
Europe 'now at war been so well 
prepared to tight that continent 
might now be at peace and no one 
the worBe off for it. 

usual with Brethren Waldo and about as much effect on the mighty 
Deal in charge. Perhaps we ·snall air.currents as the shooting of a 
have a meeting Sunday afternoon. popgun w0ll.ld 'have in deciding thp 
If so. it will be announced Sunday issues of a mighty battle. Diversi. 
morning. fied farming should be the slogan 

190Q ·12,630 12.079 
1910 2.0(10 1.896 
1')11 . 2.1 O(l 1.995 

**94.80 
**95.00 

95.93 
94.53 
92.55 

Are'still caring for aihiry ~Ieaning and repair w')r~:-OIter.._._I~._ 
ed at the Pantorium. where Mr. Stanley Woodworth is in 

1912 4,61l1l 4A13 

1913 .1.940 5.615 
1914 3,800 3.517 Ward Randol will lead the young of Nebraska agriculturalists. and 

people's service at 6 :30 Sunday this idea 'faithfully carried out will 
if the president is to again be evening. come as near making everybody 'Indicates high average winner 

the candidate"bf the democrats for At 7:30 Prof. Deal will conduct rich as anything you can think of. for year. Mr. Gilbert' won this 
the office he now holds the action a sonl?; service. followed by a ser· -Bixby. ______ honor six consecutive years. elim-
of the henchmen of the shipping mon hy Bro. Waldo. - inating 1906, whe~ be did not 
trust rejecting the Play for these meetings, talk Real Estate Transfers shoot, a feat never before nor since 

.~--~:~~:~L~~~i1{.~i;~~ffi~PSlo~~t~~lJ~t~h~e~m~.el work for theAl and you accomplished by any shooter, ame· 
card be .ote~ltfl:~-.~~~n~!~I~n1~~l:i~~'~E~rr~~~~~~~~~~t:e::n~rTo~r~~p~r(~'f~e;s;si~o~n~ahl.~~~,~~~~e~~~_. The majority , 'the' people believe 
that the presideut was right in his Schultz. 'block 4. 1st addition to figured only on targets shot at in 
attitude on tbe, question, and for a St. Paul's Lutheran Church Hoskins, $2500. Interstate Association tour'1aments. 
few of the rej)'r~sel\tatives of the (Rey. Blessing. Pastor.) JuliusL. Zielke to William Wonk· As one prominent shooter ex-
big Interests wh/!o hllppen to hllve Sunday School at 10 a. m. mann. sw! 36, 25, 1. $Il400. pressed bimself. "Iowa has no 
been listed as oie~modrats when they Morning Worship at 11 a. m. E. H. Henderson to Edwaril Ber· prouder boast. no more popular 
were running fot office to join a Luther League at 6:45 p: m. g~r, lot 10, out lot two: E. & P's. toast than Fred Gilbert, the Wizard 
~Inority that i'VIlei-e, to Evening Worship at 7·:45.p. m. 1st addition to Winside. $1250. of Spirit Lake." 
representatiyes Of The subject of the morning ser· Fred Thies to Frederick Pffelfe Cup is on exhibitiou at Carhart 
will' put those n,.,,~~~~"~,1 mon· w·m~··be . 'The Surrendered Hardware Store. 

class Life" Luke 5:5-11. You may have r",==";,~,,,,··~·,,·l--"rh~ <late of the match .has. 
stu. Wednesday. March 

Hamme,rJ ,Bwl of n\£..i & sW125, 
4,$3OObO.~· . -~ .' 

WillHifu It Brune et !II. to GeorgI' 
F:Giioler;-swi 9; 25.8; $17500. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

and work ~i1Lhe promptly-and properly.cared Lo.r-t!lelre-.lUlUl-<l1=_I--_ 
new el)uipment arrives and can be inMtallAd at our larger and 
b~tter place. Any outfit consisting of all that is necessary to 
supplement that we now have and make it complete for turning 
work out quickly and economically is on the way. This willll1Jlke 
us the beRt-plant of the kind in northeastern N.ebraska, and the 
work of this territory will be ptoperly looked after. We are al-

rea~s: receiving work from both home and out~ide towns, and 
givi go it careful attention. ' 

-a~dco;7;;;~~~~i~~~~~~;::t~!i~;~~i~~ies-:%~~~. oft~~. ~~'~.c:~'C.~.".I. 

J. ~. Vibber, Proprietor 
-Wayne Clea.ning ·Works. 

Yoq.-Paid you~ SUbSCrjLnttO][il); 
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. The 23\'d J;;pi.ode 

This episode~hows th~willlner 
of the $101000 prize and a 
complete solution of this won
derful story of mystery, 

-At The-

CRYSTAL 
Monday, March 15 

First Show at 7:00 sharp 
Second Show at 8:00 sharp 
Tbird Show at 9:00 sharp 

Admission 10 - 1Sc 

~ •••••• O.0~.® ••• O ••• 
• • ill LOCAL AND PEROONAL. • . ~ . •••••••••••••••••••• 

·Send your laundry to Morl1:an's 
Toggery.-adv. 

Mrs. C. H. Brooks went to 
Omaha this morning. 

Call H. J. Luders to do your car· 
penter work.-adv.IO-4. 

B"st grade rubber boots, $4.50 . 
Baughan's Bootery.-adv. 

Beaman has made a.rrangements 
for more sweet cream. -adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. J ohnsoll were 
visitors at Sioux City Wednesday. 

Get those Easter shoes now Frank Morgan's tailored to' 
Baughan's Hootery -adv. clothes' do fit you and give satisfac-
,Ralph Rundell and wife Uon. Askaiiy one that wears cine. 

visiting at Omaha this week. -adv·. ' 

Cedar Moss is the proper article Rev. Hupil 0 f' lhe Methodist 
to use to renevate the carpets und chureh . at this place waR at Han
rl1gs. Beaman is local agEmt,-ad,v. dalpn Tuesday ev£niog,as-Q!lC_flfthe 

speak~rs at a I3rotherhoo,l meeting 
Get nice hot weoies or balogna there. 

for your sale lunc~. from the . 
Wayne Meat Market next to city Beaman's window looks the most 
hall.-adv. like sprirg of anything you· 

·find. Let us hav'e your order for 
J. M. Roberts is now a resident groceries and .green vegetables.

of Wayne. having movp.d !nto the adv. 
CePew property in the east part of 
town last week. Mr. and Mrs, W. J. McInerney 

lei'CTueiiday fovis!t -friends and 
Nice. fresh sweet or dill pickles relatives' at Pilg!'r. and from there 

at 15c per dozen, Saturday only. will go on to Douglas county 'for 
at the Wayne Meat Market. next a week or two. . 
to city hall.-adv. 

J. H. Vibb'er and Wife have mov-
Eat plenty of prunes for .spring ed to the tooms over their dry 

tonic. Order a 5 lb. box of those cleaning eataolis~ment. and are 
fancy sweet Santa Claras. Beaman thus handy to their work. They are 
has the Sunkist Brand.-adv. fitfing the building up in neat 

Mrs. G. W. Wingett and 'daugh. shape, both above and below. . 
ters and lrvan Lyons from near Mrs. S. A. Mick of Carroll was 
Winside soent th .• first of the week here looking after business matters 
at H. C. Lyons', north of town. Wednesday- forenoon, and in the af-

Miss Minnie Bernard of Ewing ternoon she went to South 
has been.here, a guest at the home to visit relatives and-
of Gus Hanson and wife a Anort look after some matters of 
time, returning home Wednesday 

Mio;s Augusta Steekling 
Laurel returned to her home Wed
nesday following a visit at the 
home of L. M. Rodgers and wife. 

Miss Clarissa Babb fr~m Cheyenne 
county has been visiting friends 
here, a guest.t the home of Mr . 
and Mrs. L. Larson south of Wayne. 

Fred Lehman and wife of Hos
kins have heen visiting here for 
several days, at lhe home of Geo. 
Peters, and returned home Tuesday. 

JOIN THE ARMY' of young men 
who are now placing t.heir ordels 
for Easter clothes at Morgan's Tog
gery.-adv. 

W. C Roe, \Vho has been liv
ing at Wayne for t.he past year is 
moving today to the Harvey Miner 
place, where he will farm thi" ,ca
S(Jn. 

Mesdames H. Ley, Rollie Ley, L. 
~COwen, C. H. Bright. U. S. Conn 
and Ada RenniCK were at Sioux 
City Monday, going over to attend 
a olay at the theatre and wi tness 
that popular comedy "Granddady 
long-legs." . 

Messrs. M. H. Po~ter and A. E. 
Moore, who loaned a week ago to 
go to Crawford. failed to get out 
ahead of. the storm and were for
tunate in being held near the base 
of supplies rather than stranded at 
some half-way station. 

On Saturday evening, March 13, 
at 8 o'clock, tile Creighton l'iw 
basketllall team of Omaha will 
meet the-J-.form8lb88Kei ' 
in one of the fastest games of the 
Reason. Admission 25 cenls. Ray 
Hickman, normal manager.-adv. 

every wo~~:ionst~::e~n n~';t~'!~iE~~ ~~~tt:: ~~ery, :j: 
woman who cares about her personal appearan~e Jlkest~1111 
be correctly dressed.' ~. J'i 

Tliis~~~onof necessarily mean the frequen~':,~ 
b~¥ing of new things. It does mean the choosing of fab:- , ;, 
rlCS and garments that possess the correct style features 
and of a lasting quality. 

WE ARE CAREFUL TO OFFER FOR SALE 
ONLY THAT WHICH IS DEPENDABLE. 

"B.e,1\\\~Q,-e(),,~e'\'\)a.\\\)e. ~\\l\e.~ 

\\\ e()a\~, 5U\\~, 5~\T\~ 
Materials and, tail()ri!l8' 8rc;! of the very high· 
est character. Examine the garments 'e1osely. 
See how well they are made, with all the char· 
acter of the skillful tailoring that you usually 
find only in custom·made garments. 

The fa!Jrics have been fully shrunk, insuring 
the shapeliness of the garments. The styles 
are correct and the colors are permanent. Yet 
these garments are very reasonable in cost, 

SKIRTS ................... $ 4.50 to $12.5.0 

CuATS .................... $10.00 to $22.50 

SUITS .................... $22. 50 to $30.00 

i~~·)).'L~~"'-&()()\\t, U)\\\ "9\~a.~~ 
~()\\ 'ne.\\e.T~-\~8.\\ ~\)e.T 'ne.\()Te. ' 

,·1,; 
very sheer fabrics will take the lead again, 'j 

this, season except for tailored dresses. In i, 
colors the printed voiles areahown-morethan-'; 
any other one fabric, though there are lawns, 
organdies, dimities, crepes. etc., in many 
pretty patterns. We will be glad to show you 
and to help you all we can. The prices are 
very reasonable. 

Fine Printed Organdies ... : ............. 18c 
40-inch Printed Voiles .................. 25c 
The Best Egyptian Tissues .............. 25c 

Very Pretty Silk Effects ......... -:-:-..... 50e: 
White Lace Cloths .............. 25c and 30c 

More New,ViiIsIs -© New Undermuslins - © New Sprigg EmiIJ-l)ld~rie$ 
From $1. 00 to $3.50 you can Corset co V e r s, drawers, The new spring embroidery 
find almost any Qll,oli'-L. qkirts, corset cover and is winnTnglot~ of friends, 
waist and they are all cor- SKirt combinations and cor· We are showing an unusual Have you seen the big display 

of new spring hats at Morgan's. 
-adv. 

Mrs. Wm. Cordes of Omaha re
turned home Wednesday after a 
two week stay here at the home of 

Nels Grandquist went to Sioux her sister, Mrs. Milo Kremke near 
City Tuesday to visit. relatives a town. 

John Krei wpnt to Randolph 
Tue.day to visit his son who is set
tI i ng on a farm he purchased near 
that place. Mr. Krei is afraid to 
go again to Bloomfield before the 
snow is gone, for h" bas been storm
bound in that winter retreat once. 

feet in style and neatly 
made. 

~ ~ set cover and drawer com· 
binations very dainty and lot of the very sneer effects 

~ pr.ett)r,_ © a money saving prices. 

short time. 

Mrs. Pryor went to Winside 
Tuesday for" short visit at the 
home of her son. 

D. C. Hogue and wife came from 
Winside this morning for a short 
visit with friends. 

F. S. Berry was at Neligh the 
first of the week attending cOUlt. 

" now in session there. 

Mrs. Phillips waH at Laurel Mon
day night, acting as one of the 
judges in the school debate. 

The Catholic ladies will hold a 
food exchanl1:e at the r.rand Leader 
Saturday, March 13th.-adv. 

Saturday only. nice big bunch 
of celery for 5c at the Wayne Meat 
Market, next to ci ty hall. -adv. 

J. H. Wendte was called 10 Sioux 
City Wednesday on a business mat
ter. and may be absent several days. 

S. A. Johnson of Oakland was 
here the first of the week visiting 
at the home of hiB son. E. W. 
Johnson 

Can you think of a single reason 
why yon should not have your spring 
suit tailored to order'! Morgan's 
Toggery has the selections to buy 
from.---adv. 

Mrs. Guy Lewis anri family re
turned to their home at Council 
Bluffs. Iowa, Wednesday following 
a visit at the home of Patrick Dix
on and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heady, who 
have been spendinl': two or three 
months at the hume of her parents 
near Hartington, returned home 
Wednesday for a time. 

If Aug. Temme lost a box from 
his wagon about two weeks ago, he 
may be able to learn something 
about it by calling up Phone Black 
95, or addressing E. Henderson. 

When at Omaha eat Holsom 
bread; when at Sioux City eat 
Klean Maid bread, hut when at 
Wayne eat the Best Yet Rrearl, 
made at the Wayne Bakery.-adv. 

On Wednesday August Wittler 
went to South !'ioux City with a 
car of cattle, John Grimm a car of 
cattle, 11. Frevert, Dick Schroeder, 
and 1.. Chichester each u cqr of 

Spring styles arriving daily in 
women's shoes. Let us fit your 
Easter foot wear. Baughan's Hoot-
ery.-adv. hug'S. 

E. W. Cullen of Winside, who Let us show you our line of Red 
has been wrestling with pneumonia Wing guaranteed work shoes for 
for the past week is reported to be spring. Haughan's BOQtery. -adv. 
improving slowly. J. F. Miles left We~nesday morn-

Chris Sohren moved to Randolph ing for hi~ hnme at [)enhoff, N'orth 
this week. shipping two cars of Dakota, after spandmg the greater 
stock and household goods and part of the winter here at .the 
farm implements to that place. home of hlS brllt},er. W. Y. Mlies 

and family. 

Better Security 
.. .for ... 

Your Papers 

'"'\. HERE is a great ad
U vantage in h a v i n g 

your important papers 
securities, etc. not only ~in 
a safe but a convenient 
place. A SAFE DEPOSIT 

Box in THIS BANK would 
be better than to keep them 
at home and ~li-aveofocarry 
them back and forth, and 
running the risk of loss 
and fire. 

H. E. Hayes, who was g-iven a 
sentence in the county jail laqt 
week for nel':lecting to provide for 
hi" wife and children has heen let 
out on parole after six days' of life 
\fith t.he sherif I. 

The editor is informed that there 
are :)O.OUU babies burn in Belgium 
since the war began, and they are 
in need ef aid fnr the innocent lit
tle ones. and he is asked to make a 
s~ory-and there it is. 

Mrs. C. L. Hannahs and child
ren, who have been here visiting 
her parente, L. J. Courtright and 
wife, left Wednesday morning for 
the;r new home at I'illiger, Min
nesota. Her father accompanied 
her home. 

[)r. T. B. an·j Mr;;. Hel:,kert are 
he'll'lS ~i-~O-m_ Hastings. :wh~_re the 
doctor went a wepk ag() to- J-o-fi:i 
Mrs. Heckert in a visit at the 
home of their' daughter, Mrs. 
NorriB. Mrs. Heckert spent a 
month there. 

LET US SHOW YOU 
H. C. Lyons had the misfortune 

to fallon the ice Sunday afternoon, 
breaking his right leg just below 
the hip. Dr. Hay was called hut 
could not set the limb so Dr. Ing· 
ham of Wayne was called Monday 
to help. A trained nurse is caring 
far him. 

John Horn and wife of Carroll, 
who have been visiting his brother 
at Gretna, returned as far as Wayne Lloyd Rubeck. who IS returning 
Monday evening and went on to to this county after two years near 
their home Tuesday. Mr. I:J:orn Granite Falls. Minnesota, aud will 
says that from appearance here 'and farm one of the Wightman places 
there. they have had a deerer snow near Carroll. arrived here last week 
in the south part of the state than after a stormy trip of five days on 
about Wayne. the stormbound road. and the car 

Donald Earl. the infant son of could not be taken to it~ destination 
W. C. Roe and wife died at their at Carroll, so the stock was uncared 

Phone 247 Wayne 

According to the recent ruling 
of the postoflice department. here
tofore and until the close of the 
European war, the two cent -letter 
rate to all the European countries 
is withdrawn and all the letters 
must now bear 5c postage as here-

tofore. The cause of this ord.er 
being issued by the postoffice de
partment is that there are now 110 
-airect conITections with tl,ose coq:n. 
tries and that. therefore. it ta~~ 
more time and labor to handle the 
foreign mail. . 

home in this city Monday, Maroh hele to give them a rest from life ~""."''''''''',''''''''w'''''''''w''''''.'''w'''''''''''''''''.''''''''w'''''''''w''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""",, 
8. 1915, at the age of 2. months in a car. He was taken sick while 
and 19 days of pneumonia. 0\ on the road, and was ill for several 
funeral service was neld from the days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
home Tuesday afternonn. conducted Brown. He is able to be out again. 
by Rev. Buell of ~he Methodls"! and is getting settler! in his neW 
church. and the burial was in home. 
W.,ayne cemetery. James Miller. who was storm 

Ed. S€Jl~rs retunierl ->r"aort-u,rh,+",...R. -M~_dayB cat Bonesteel 
evening~frnm ." visit at his £lId hrings back some startling slorle's 
h~me, . Columbus Junction. Iowa. of th~ .torm there, where it snow-
He says that place, which is in ed continually for five days and 
southeastern corner of the ,tate. nights. He said though a r()ugh 
was almost out of the Jast storm c()unty the hnllows were sn tilled 
belt, and that but little snow fell with snow that it appeared nearly 
there, but it became heavier as he level. In walking he stepped from 
came this way. and appeared heav- the beaten path and immediately 
iest at Missouri Valley, where they dropped in up to his armpits. and 
crossed the river. it was no easy. task tn regain the. 1 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with beaten path where the snow was 
Miss Jennie Ellis March 11. The packed sufficiently to hold him with 

his head above water. At Dallas a 
temperance eosay contest carried on dentist out with a companinn peeing 
in the highschool under the aus- the sighfs fett imo-" drift more 
pices of the department £If 'icientific than 20 feet deep and was smother
Temperance Instruction of the W. ed before he could be rescued. 
C. T. U. will close with a program 
at the Baptist. Friday evening, P. S. Houston and son Ross came 

Easter April 4 

March 12. At this time the essays last week from Gem. Kansas, to . ' S 
ranking fint will be read and prizes visit at the hom· of his broher-in- Have Y Our Easter~ uit 
awarded.-Carroll IndeX. law, Dr. S A. Lutgen. and the lad . , 

rerna-iRed f.{)r- a _time for his uncle R . Q al- , 
The many friends of Mrs. Ri'nger, to treat his eyes. Mr. Housfon-; epresent- --u Itv~ ----.-~+--.. ,-..... iO-+--

who moved - frum Wayne to a Sll- wllo 1'eturned-the firflt--O£ tha.w.eflk J 
burb of Omaha about two years says that his part of Kansas (in the L h---' ---------
ago, will be glad to learn that she wheat belt of the western part of et US s OW you t VI 
underwent a successful operation the state) is very prosperous for clothes tal'lored to your individ-
for goiter at the Methodist hospi- they had a good wheat crop-last 
tal-in Omaha the first of the w~ek yliar and it brought' a g.ood price. ual.orde. r fro. in the style and 
and is doing nicelY. Her daugh- When he read of the snow extend- -
ter, Mrs./WaUer Vaught, £If Pilger, ing down over~his country he said fabric you select. 
is staying with her or at their that meant a other good crop al-
home in Benson with her father most sure. H has been in that We riua' ranfee correct .fit and, 
until she ;s able to retarn home. country since the early 'SOs and Eo 

~"~, , ~,", ~-~-=-==, ,,,.= -----"=-=~-__ t'!l'h1J1asD1sl_e'Ce,rn<mm".,a,-n"_YAlea.fif ... a.tilu~r"e_a",n,.<dl.m~a~nQY'14~~-4'~. faultless wo r kmans hip at a sur-
Special Orange Sale learn how to farm it and was p 

the best cr()p to raiae. Now with 
Fridill and Satnrday these questions workPd out they 

are meeting with much success. "B\>. m\>.a.~\\T\>'\\ \\()U) \ 
Henry Hollman,wh-o has been Sweet Navel Oranges 25 In addition to winter wh<'llt-they 

living at West Point for the past 2 d f C grow a little corn, but more of 
three yea!"s, has moven back to his 'ozen. or. . . cane, kafir corn and maize. It is, Morgan's "T og-gery~' 
plaee just north of WaYJ;)e. His a-.Jarge country and the farms are 
family and h Jusehold mostly large. so when they got their 

---UeposItS gUaIatIlteed--.\rjL..the..J2e-_ this we~k. and. his ;-:-c··-·~""""'!.LC~jl'i1Il!lpef"cr(lps=l!--eoun.t-s-,ml:QJIIlQllilllj~_ 

~S~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~nti~~~~~i~~~~~,~fu~S~l~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~_~_~~~~_~~~_~::~~~ State-of Nebraska of .ShlPPlDg them,HJs fnends and 
L-___ -" ___ -'-'-_____ -' I)elghbors WIll welcome them ~ome. 

Opposite Post Offic-=-- ' 



I I , 'i'. .., .-" Lii"!!iJi!i'!:II, I i' jb,w .~ ! ." '.11'. '.I'lil''II;'' '1'1""1' 

~~::!:=:+,~,,~,-_-_:;;,~~_~~ .. :!~~~~~J~~~::~¥~:~:.;:k~::~:-__________ . ___ .L........."._._._._. ______ ._:-_ ':~~ _________ .. ___ "________________________ !;'it ,"I!'::I':" !:j ~"i 
·---·;·..-.. --.. -·';(~'~-i~;J'-t\:-J.~)i·i-A;)---ft:---O~-(~o-ilr;.;e r'Ioi~"v ·'lOf c(l11ts(> not," ~~Icl Snm_ ""'e ,- .' ,., ';!I. --~ 

III"'\,' thnt it'H II goou df!al in lh{' w'a~'1 UOJ1't hnve Hlty hlt'a !.un ... lllueh gooll HOU·SEHOLD Sugar is JIieh1 Meat.", 
YOtl wt:r" tile land, bllt 1 didn't (bIni, It}"': d<l us,, It t:"g ltt ~o It,<,,!:aln,! th" '-'SO are otbei~11Une$Gie4 
ull,vliOd.i~ (·oold rnl!w eJ"opR IilH"! tId:'!,! !,l\\ to l~tJI cl.IJu,lilHt ,111.\ tlIt)(>. As It. iDma'kiDe,ood)fioce~ , 

i AtHI SOil \H.'\',,,' II'( IlIJ,-fast as j""' i(it: '". til",\' sa,- IIIs,,<"Is lI,,"t!'o,- one,t"ntiJ DEPAR!FIJrN~ 'I'()~"I.:S"~J{:H 
one <:I'OP on' \"fJ\l'\'(! got another ('oln-I of all we P:'Odll!'t', If We 'Were to kIll [IIIIb ".j ~. 
Ill' OIl," • all the bil'tL<.; 'tlH'l'e'u b(' suct) a pla~ll(! 

"Yl'f'," r.:.:lid tlw IJOV fanner "rm of insects that tlwy·d tdll everything--
Iloing" pl'rUy wpl1. E;'er.Ytbing'~ be-pn all the tl'('(~R :11](1 v('gctntion ot1-' nil f I:IN·CE,,"I~ IEK~ 
l'a"l'ol'abh!, though, ~lntl we've bad plen- J~lmJs." ~.j .... ~. 
ty of mit!, A--:~ 1'0(' growing more tLau FartlJpr 01) Bill Raw a wOl)dpecl-a'r 
OIW (·rop,:soll'Yl' got to do that if YOll iwmm('ring lustlly Oil it (j('lHl tn'~, LIe -IlKE MOTIIER USED TO MAKE-
'>ntllt to liwl.:p :IllY money, QesldcB, stopp('d allll pnilltf'd with hi:-l fin~('I' ~ down ... _1..1_ ~~ 
lnnd nef!11!-l sOI1H'thing on it all the time ··net I could 1":lIocl~ 'im off with H J'IfJp and-"'~n_,oTCWlC~r:same--
to lwep dOWIJ the \yeec1H and. la'pp fl'om IH'1'('," !J(~ said. XJD ~ 
hntJlw:1 in tlw gl'(JllIHl \Vbrll I get my "Don't ('v(!!' do it." eHlltioDed Snrn. old price 
COI'Il alHl {'ottOIl gatlwl'ed I WHllt to "He's uuot!J"r fl"it'llu." ..1-Far'nL...o] 
hire you u,gnlu to plow this ""'"'"1m t '!" l'xeiailll('(1 BilL "A wood- l~iDme -~ 
,"ow It with sonw l.:illl} of H COver crop peclwl' kill~ treeR," 
fOJ'tlw winter." "Xo, II" doesn't," said ~nm, ·'He saves Fruit Cake.PudcJingandCookiet. 

Recipes on each .Package .... ".\IJ righC" agreed Bill. "I'll do it. trees. A w()orJpe('k{~I' never bores a holu 
And sJuce yon mentloned,.tt I guess I'll in a tree for fun, He's uftf'r worm~ 
sow my fieJd in something-wbeat or runldng himself a homp, nnll be 
l'ye_ I ('ouhl use it for pasture, too, bis. home in dend trPNi. Wben tie 

mnn~lged tu I,,'('p prptty ("lo~{' III" with c.ouldn't 11" bores into :1 gr('e[l tr(;'(' be's ufter :t 

his claR~.c.~, "Certainly," replied ,Sam. HIt woull1 worm every time. and 11(> alwaYR gpw 

Cooyrinht. 1915, by American press Association, stna ')'l!Ui name 
{'or a free s~ 

~5:;';:;~ of'None Such SYNOPSIS. 
Sam Powell, Insplrl;J(J oy a government. 

.. ent. plans to ma.ke a. ~~~nUfio taMDer 
ot himself and lo compete for prh:efl 
Awarded to the Boys' Corn club 

«am workfl hard cleaning up a_ud t(JrU. 
IWng the wornout fn.t'In, ~tite$ bllgan rld~ 
toules .alantlfl" (arming, blii"" lets htll boy 
Iotn tho corn club 

'Whllo blowing out BtumtUJ Sam sa.V¢[:I 
306 Watson'. Ute. Sam plan. bla conteel 

=~~~ ~~~t~ ~adrmQt:T:b ~~~r&. and the 

He prunes and uprayCl tho Qld trees of 
the orchard, 1mprovl~. ithem $roaUy o.nCl 
Ills BUQCeB8tuJ farming alstonlabea Milee 
.l'anD and other 810w 8'olilg netghbora_ 

8am'. careful Btu4,. ot llCie;ntU10 8.gr1, 
.culture and his up to cJIII>te methods ()t 
.eed BC1Ilectton are reward4ld by .. vlendtc! 
crop .. 

CHAPTER VI. 

S
AII1'S well fert!l)~e<I, well cultI· 

vated ncr.e or 11'lsh potu toes Sill" 

prlstld the nelgbbol'll wIth Ule 
amount it produced. r,rwo hun· 

dred bushels were wbat. 110 burvested 
trom tbe, (latch. and, Melling them lit 
~ cents per ilnshel, be htld $120 to 
show for tbe fir8t crop. It was oIlly 
the 18t of JUllC, 80 he Immeellatcly pre· 
pared the lond nu<1 111nnted the lH.'I'll 

again In JUliO CO'·II. 

After thnt thp WOI'!!.: cnrm~ thJclt nnd 
fast. Tbe CODe WU8 l'NI(]Y to be ('ut. 
Ho moved It, let It "Ilro "Ilel "tacked 
away two tons of -til!e -JJllY lu -t.lle--ba-r-n. 
He could buve g-ullicrell 
of <alle It, iJe bad let it "",nlllu, bnt tho 
pumpldn yoms must lJe pilluted, ~o 

be Jlr~pnl'ed and hn<1uell the ground, 
and OIW cloudy dar jllst" befol'e a I'nin 
he puUc-!'u the potato RIiWI from the bed 
where he had grown tbem nnd planted 
thIs acre also \gth a second crop. 

The cotton tben ~oil to he plowed. 
and wben tbat 1l'as Ilul.bcd the ' 
acre cornfield. Hi wlhicl~ ,he was aJKo 
growIng It tlourisllit!g <:rop of J)11ln1)'" 

klns, was colling f01"ib1m. 
The [lench and phlln avops were very 

sbort thIs year, OWI,I!! to a late fr081, 
but the Powell oreha1'd nov(!l' BI11'fel'etl 
In tbls respect. Tlie old tl'lles Il"d II 

bumper crop. Prlr.l~~I;t~\~!1g00(I, u!'lt>' 
Mrs. Powell hlld pr"H""vmLwb"t "hel 
want:(HI I Sam sold $40 worth 01' Illmns 
ana $110 1V0rth of I)enclle~. mal.lnl! " 
total of $1GO Incoll:l~ f,'om tbe frltlt, 
not to mention the ptiesOIvlnllB tor 
Ily lIse. 

IDarly In the wlntol', betore the tam· 
~y moved. 8nm had 1l1:](1.~ u_rrnnge
ments wltb u breetler ot a fine straIn 
ot Plymouth Rock c~lick~ns to get ten 
sltttags of eggs. mol' these he wns 
to pny $1.1lO II .!ttl!ng. MI·S. Powelt 
already owned a mlJi;ed bret>d tlock 01 
IItty bens, but Sam's pIlln, with which 
bis mathe!' hpnrtlly llgl'eell, wus to I'e· 
place tho rnoDgn~1 al~H:k with the thor, 
oughbreds. TIl!> Il,·"t of th"se, "IttlngH 
Were hutcLwd whilo It WIIS y('t ('old, 
and before summer cnmc OIl, with Its 
eXCefHI!ve Iwat nnd In~t~("t pCBtfi, the 
whole tell uud lIN!n lirouglit off and 
more thon 100 thrifty young PIs-mouth 
Rocks Wt~I'p I'\lnnlng about tbe furm. 

Tiw HllIplp I'nllg-e and shoflc Hnd the 
ryo sown In the orchard mnde t1ie ·tn
come (rom pon Itry - utmost clear profit, 
Chickens r(>qllil'e Httl{~ fp.("!t.l when tbey 
call t-,'l.'t green Htuff and insects, ne
sides the Plymoutl~ Rocks Mrs. Powell 
raised six dozen ('ommon bT'f~p(l rl'y€'rH, 
wh1eh sh(> sold nt $:~ per il(l'~Hl, or $1H. 
From the thoroll!:hb"ed nodI, "tter At' 
Je('Ung s('\'('ltty pulletH nnd five I'()()flt· 
(Its to kef'p, slJe ~oltl tho, euUs_ for $15. 
rOClf;t'e>I'S nt $1 and 111l11(:lt~ nt 50 'cents. 

TIl(> ('gog maT'lwt '\-'as VOl',\' low dnrln~ 
tht:! 81ltllIUpr mouths, hut C\'en nt n few 
('enhf 11. (io'l,pn $~O \'\'01·1 II WNe sold 1 his 
yetlr (1n,I tho rnmlly hlltl 1IJ1 they could 
consume at hUlllo. Flrmlly, 111 tho fnll, 
the old tJocl~ Gi CuJIlt1l\)fI ('hlclH~ns \\-'a~ 
sold, lJriugillg :.!~I <:~'tlt~ lNJ.('h 01' $12,50 
In nIl. SUfI~lu8 mill\. all"l '6l,fter- from 
th(! two l:OWH lJl'oU~ht $tio rOl' the year, 

But this \ymm't' tin: 'Tlffi----ar'fiY 01' 
watf'rm()lon~, (,l1nttllollpes and \'eg(~tl1-

ble~ ('ontrlbuted ltEt shure, Sam's W6-
termelons WNe a long whlh, Vlll'i(.ty, 
witb black seed tlnd l:Ilootl rotl (uNt t, 
IHWe-et tiS sugar. TheRe meloDII ulwa "'9 
brought somethillg allo\'e the regl.ll~.r 
~arket price_ In all tIle young fU'rruer 
sold $40 W01'tb of melons -.lUll) \'ege-tn
bles. 

The June corn mndc a fnir ('rop, 8am 
sold the wn:-ltiug Nl.r~ at one cent e1H'h, 

and Lured the- ~tlt-l.ks for -t'eed. The 
ground being once more ch~ured, he 
plowed, un.ITo,\v('d nlHl plunlc(l it In 
tul'rul's. 

Sam found tllat,J\ Uttle fal'm of fir ~ 
teen flcrl~B run keel~ two or three pe()I'~I~ 
very hUBY, ,egJ)~cial1y \vhnu tb:&-fa.rm 1!1l 
made lo bUlIll) itAiM, growing one CI'OP' 
right after nnotM,·. liIllrdly 11 'day 
pasi!md thnt be or· his sister dIdn't have 

_ t.Q_ 4rl.!(' ___ to town t:o RE~l1 soInethJn<>". 
Whene'-er ff <'u-iil(fb€-iii'raugelrSalil-:u:,' 
ways let Florc-uee. I;NI, for then he could 

Lat .. III 1 lit.' fall IH' dug [ll(' aCI"(' of not hurt to pasture It even If you him, The bole trw hird mUkes wi!1 
s\vnet pot:lt()('S, n frer ~triJl!Jillg' off til(' were goiog to let. it stant!_ Rnt groW np, but If the worm stays ft'll 
vluf's anci feeding- tIJ4->1II to bls bugs .. )nJ~ of land prollucing Htuff, wby, mun, ki11 the trrc. Onp woodpec·ker will go 
uno fOIJuu thnt he twu l~O busbels of this place basn't done ualf wbat it can over GOO tr('('~ In 11 day nnd examID(~ 
"punkIn yanIR," U(> AtnrPf} twenty·fh'e be mude to do, Here's fwrnething I them for UUgR, eg~(lt'positsnnd worms, 
uUf~hels for bowe U8(> and sold the clIpped from u farm paper, Jt'll give It doctors the tn'e imdlle DUUoUt. 1 
<!~lJm' 12G IlUsilela fit $1 p('r bllsilel. you an idea wllnt land produces when saw n woodp('ckei"" go over nearly ev· 

SaIU ruwup never forgot what rue it'H bandletl I'lgLt." Sum,tuok from llis ery tree In onr orchard," 
gov(~l'nment agent told him about seed. pocket a Hottle sltp of paper uno read: "Well. now, J didn't know tbat," saill 
'Wben his contpst Hcre W~lS nt maturity II 'There are few \1j·uo Imow the pos. Bill. "I been know in' woodp€'('kers all 
he wel1t dOWll I be rows and tied slbilJtles of tbe Roil 'when well manurL"<i my life, but I nevpr paid no attention 
strings to tue stalks thut bore the most and wateT'ed, One acre bUBo-produced to 'em_ Gue8~ J won't sboot no more 
nnll the finest ears. of 'em." 

In the same \,aj-' , lliso, the young "To tell the truth," Sam went on, 
fllrmel' selected bi~ cotton seed. Bel't' there nre mighty few birds or animals 
nnd tbere in the ruws he found stlllk!' but wh3: t do more good than barm. 1 
thal WE'rt.' UDuSllUlly lur~e nnd perfe(-,I beUeve the C'ommon old hb(]~e cats l>:iI1 
ill sbape. 'rhese were generally ill more birds and ('hkkens than all tbe 
some ricb plnce where tuey bad been varmints put togeotbel', 1 think It's n 
particulurly fnvol'eu, If they were good depd to kill a ent whpneTer yOll 
heavily loadeu wtth hollR fUl(I tbe uoll:-:. find one, 'l'bere are two kinds ot 
were lar~e uUdlow uown Oil tlle stalks, bawlrs-the ('ooper nnd the stwrp shin-
Indicating that they woultl open "nrly. ned-that lire bad to klJl bIrds and 
Sam tied. white st1'inKS on tbem il) chickens. Tbese two hawks look alike, 
conspicuous plllccs. They nre small. The fpmnles nre a 

!t. may seem thut with nil tlli!;; wori{ mottled browlli~h ('olor, and the male~ 
Sam ['owen hull IIttlo or no tJme for .are a dull hluE'. It'~ n good tbing to 
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Bem!tna and "Nu·t· Sala.d.. 

Whole. Wheat Bread. 
Tea. Cakes. -,rea.. 

Why Not You? 
.o6r People realize, more and more, that a bank account, maintained 
systematically is the greatest aid to financial progress. 

.o6r YOU, can enjoy many privileges by becoming a depositor here. 

.o6r This bank offers its services to responsible people who desire to 
build a surplus, and enjoy the benefits of an association with a stronl! 
financial institution. . . 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in W syne County 

Capital ............................ $75,000.00 
Surplus .......... , ...... , .......... $20,000.00 

pleasure 01' rpcl'('>l~tion, Rlltb 'vas nol kJII tbem whpnever you get II chance, 
the case. howe\'er. tbough be "Otll!' Tile otber bawks nnd owls don't do Frank E. Strahan: President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
timps l1a<I to war" long"r ltou," tlta" mucb barm. and tb"y do lots of good H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. • 
be liked lJ(~('nuse be WJIS not nlJle to gel because they live mostly on rats Bud B, F, Strahan, Assist, Cashier. Geo, E. Roe. Teller. 

belli, mice and such things. Onee tn awbile ~~~~~~=~:~~=~~:~~=:~~:=~~===:::~ But Sum bad got in thE' rlHillt of IllSiug an o\"vl will botlJer C'hkkl'DS, but it's _________ ,_ 
his.ID.in<1. lIe lil'Vl~r in!itat(!d othf.'I' peu only WIH'fl it!'l J'egular food Is scarce. --------------- -
pIc in duing 8 tiliIJg' without -Htl)pplng "lfR PI'-etty -llH1C-b the __ same 
to think wilY 1t waR dOlle Of if ther£' allollfTh-eTr)x-.mffiliC\ffirn;;n;;;;t:qk;;;;=ft-~a::.=-~~=, 
was fl hetter way. lie HOOli found Ollt Once in .awbile nne of tb('~e varmints ---- .--- - -t~'h--- -- --.-- -..? 

thnl it paYH to IH'I'II I)rl!'~('lr frf'sll Hud will get to LJe b;ld aftP!'ellkke.n.s.._But OW IS e I·m~ e---~ 
,·lgol'ous. By taldug lllo proper I'Psts \-yc l'ould illlnlly do without them be-
and hrelltltlu~ :-;.pelis and \vorklng at cause they keep duwn the Hwarms of 
eCl'tuiu houl':i he found that he could Held mi~'p, rabbits, grai'lslluppers, crick- <i 
do as much 01' lllore wurk III eight ets, horuets lInd WtlS[)B." 

Aoors us In twelve, After tlHlt be did "Where'd YOIl find Ollt these things'" 
not CQUII1J(>nee wOI'k bc1'ul'O daylight or asked Bill. "I know they're true When 

quit after dark, 118 he hall been doing- I hPfll' you say 'em, hut ~w I 
He saw. nino that It wus a good iden DeyCI' diu tlliok of 'ern l.Jcfol'e." 
to tal-w a bulr <luy or U day' off' DOW ''l've learned a lIttle by reuding," 
una then, -Sam told him, "but- mostly -O-y -keeping 

One of tile thillgs that Sam enjoyed my eye~ nod enl1i open when I'm out 
n grent deaJ was to l'Uwbh~ through the In the wootJs and fields. SIster and I 
woods IlUt} He-his nnll study nature. Ht.) ~~~.. lIke to study plants ond animals. espe-
was what IH culled fl natul'n lover-tbot claUy plants, We're gtJ1g to take a 
JM, ho 1l(lVel' tll'eu 0(' studying trees Tho Two P~:s~~o~o~~c~~e Creek to correspondence course in botany next 
nnd flowers lind birds and insects llll(l year In the state university, Florence 
animals. It was u mIghty hard matter 210 bushels of corn, and three bales of says sbe's going-oro be a florist, and-
tor Wm to go utter the calves and get' cotton have rewarded another man. want to know all about plants. so I 
baCk III time for breakfast. It was riot On LQ/lg Island 400 bushel. of Irish can farm." ' 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 
more than a qu~rtel' of a mile to wberf& potat-ees is not an el:~esslv-~Iy,-l:afi~il~--Dl .. lag.-tb-loD,g.-att:el"llill:!ll. &u!L 
the clllves were usually found-In " crop, and at Greeley, Colo .. 400 busbels Bill fished and talked. every now :§::nd;'1tlt;-------=T"h"'-e--== 
little meadow beyond the creek-but is not all uncommon yield, In the Sac· then throwing out a blue cat or a gog
the earlier Sam started In the morning ramento valley. CalifornIa, II1r. Cleek gle eye to add to their strings that 
tlJe latf!r tIC would lIsllully be tn re. has for :the pust thirty years made u they kept fastened to the edge at the 
turnIng, good Ih-illg and saved an average of water, It was cool and shady along 

He would get up sometimes whlle it $400 PCI' year from one acre, On tho the creek, Birds sang llnd squirrels 
l!atablioihed 1884 John S. Lewis, Jr. Wayne, Nebraska 

was stili dUl'k and only tbe first red Island of Jersey rents are as high Us chattered In the branches 

streaks of dnw,n ~howing ill the east, $~OO Hnd $300 pel' acre, and near tho The two farmers enjoyed the quiet :~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~ 
lIe would god out ill the !'l'esh all' aOlI ctty of Paris tbpy nre 'bigher stilI. coolness atter the hot days in the field. 
throw out hi!;. firms IIlld take oecp Neal' San Diego, Cal., there is a colony Late in the afternoon they wound UIl 
br('nths and walk nbOllt tlw yard for of "litUelnut1t'l's" who believe tLat ono their lines and went horne, each car· 
IL t(~W mtnute~; t.JJt.u h(" w()uitl be off acre J,.s enough, null mUllY of tbem nre ryinS" a long string ot fish, Sam sat 
~uddellly, whistling a li\'l'ly tune nlH1 UUl.kll1g good with their small farms, on the doorstep in the gathering dusk 
I:wnttt'rlllg the d('w frolll the gl'n~s and \Vith good soils, plenty of manure and and breathed the perfume from the 
plnnts with his f('d. all the water needed the possibilities honeysu~kle that ciambered over· the 

Ue lIlu'd to Hit down on tho cre<>k or the soil nre enormous, and one crop yard fence. He saw the stars coming 
baule in the dilll light of morning ami follows nnothel' in rnpio succession.' out, one by one, and the moon creep· 
wuteb,-11", worltl Just wuklng up. A "What do )'OU think or $200 and $300 Ing up behind a big oak. IIe ileard tbe 
sJigl1t nolst> from some tll,r.:t treetops told an ncre for l'elltT Sam asked when htl "who·who·who" of an owl away oft on 
tiltH that cro\vt:' wer{' INlvlug their bud finished rendIng, "They've got to the creek_ Then suddenly stars, mOOD 
rOOHt. A loudt'1' Hapl)lng meant bu?, raise sOll1l't.hing on that land, haven't and owl nil vanisbed. He smelled 
zurtls. A !-lplash In the ct'pek OllnOllnC- they 1" fried fish and tJeard hIs motber ('a lUng 
rd thnt II bullfrog' 'vns tnkillg his morn- n;~~. sbould say they hU"fe!" exclaimed him to, supper. 

lug buth. I\"ow utld t!lell n p()~sum trtwt ufternoon at 1 'o'clocl{ Bill (Continued next week) 

would woddle by 01' II t)eJnted COOll Googe came by for Sam, and the two I 'Postmaster, Francis W. Brown, 
l·~turnlng from his tlshlllg up the creeli put off down tho creek to Ush for the L J N 
would stop to eye 8um inquisitively, perch nnd cat thnt were to be found inco n, ebraska, iR in receipt 

$50.00 ROUND TRIP TO 
- CALIFORNIA 

$67.50 . INCLUDES 
Portland, Seattle 

I' 

COMMENCING MARCH 1st 

From Omaha 
CrOSsing the cl'N'k '(md g<>tting [fret-.. In tile blU~ pools of tbe little stream., of information from the First As

ts dose to t he ('III H'S, lw \'Vould stop BlII had intelHled to take his shutgun sisiant J~ostma~ter General. Wash
Buddenly n~IlID to watch three or four along, bllt found that be was out of ington. D, C,-, st"ating "'lha(it has 
rnbhlts lit tlH'lr lll(JI'II\ng romp in the powd('r and ~o had to Jea'-e off that been decided to add Lincoln to the p . R fIt --=---.-

<Iewy gl'1lSS, F:rrtlt"r u" lte might llud Illlr! of tbe ·sport. list of offices at which lists are roportlonate ates rom owa 
a Atl'llUg'e tIm."r ur .iJrub "IHI study It TbeY..lll!JliU..J>!lllo far whcn an old published of the names and ad· 
ev('r so long, tryIng- to dC'tl'rllline tilt' quail ,,,ith lH'r brood of young ones, dresses of producers. who desire to Th ~h S · C I d 
lIn!l1e ul' it. !:'atlt atld Flure'tll'e Were just ohl enuugh to til'. rose out of tho splI coun Ilroduce direct 10 the rOll, ~ cenlC 0 ora. 0 
both nature enUlUsIas.ts, and there grass. in front of them with a loud f 
Wel'(> fl'W flOWI'I':':; 01" tt·,.,.s, II),' Tlam'-e',.~; -- means 0 the parcel Th h ' " whir ur \(·[tlI!:" ll1Td"~tled- otf-in!!) roug Standard Sleepers to San FranclS' co 
of ~whl{'b they didn't lwow, nem'hy thicket. ... 

FInally. th" )'!'uug' farmer would find "Th"y's g. ~:I_f~~11~~::~~~~::~cbm~f~~~;~~~~~~~fr~~~;~~.-,_- Daily-Viii SoufllerY-Paei1tc--.rr-Westetrr--PaC+fiC',-by'-diiyf\gM-_", 
tbe clllYes nltu start tI"'ill bome, (lnd ill' be-o this fnl! nnd winter," ..th.r:0.'lgh .. scenic Colorado, Salt Lake; an.1eX sleepers to LosAngeles 
to might gt'l then' by sunrl"e if h" G k d Postmaster Brown at - -
didn't lind s!,,,,!'tlling "Ise to Interest oogo remnr I' . braska, stating the kind of produce Through Touri.st Sleepers to Califorrua 
him. they have for sale, which should Every day to Los Angeles via Salt Lake Route. 'P~r80nally 

"'ll<-m be came in, fr(>~h, hright eyed "Of com':-;e, a kind of one. But what be listed under three heads: But- conducted parties WedneSdays and Saturdays, 
ond hllng-ry rr<)Jll hl~ wnIk lind found you nsklu' Ulut for?" Bill inQuired,,,sm-· ter, eggs, aod general produce, 
hreakfnst ",,,lUng. his moth"l· would Ill'ls!'d nt tho question, When a sufficient number or names Pp.rsonally conducted parties to Los Angeles via S~thern Pa-
nsk: ·;Woll. II farmer';pjj).ffit not to kill received they will be compiled, cific and Coast 'Line, Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursnays. 

IIWby, wbut mukes ron Fi() late g('t- fnrm('r's frlf'nds, ought heT' d d 
Ifng bllck. Snm:" "S"r •. he oughtn't:" G·"orge replied. printe an distributed upon 'ap- Wednes?ays. Fridays and Saturday. to San Francisco via West-

hOb. I're heen wntchl"~ ai' Br'er 'Vi' I plication or by the city carrie~s to ern PaCIfic. Personally conducted parties WedneSdays and Fri; 
, . "I . )'OU Jllst tnke it from me tbnt would likely make use days. -

rppl.J.'- TIc 11nc1 l'Qnd the storl(~S of Ull
rle Remm:; nn,t,l ;llwHY" ('nllt-'d .:lllimals 
by thc -lmlllP~ tlIP ol(} d:,lrky gave them, 

One SlltUl·d:l,...- mornjng' RJll Googe 
('1imlJ('d (1\'('1" Hi(' ((,[h'(' lIud cnme tc 
where Snm was at work, 

"Hello. SaIn!" li(~ g"l'f't'.t('d, ··SuY. 
let's go Ilshln' this <'Venin'." 

'IAre you up with yO\1l' work?" fisk· 
cd Sam, 

"You bet. l'ye quit lout\u' i'o'liml 
'wllent.lJ.eY's worK 11ecilin- tl\)in'_ l~V"ery-, 
thiuJ;'s right UD to now:-

. I 

Respectfully, 
Francis W. Brown. 

_____ Postmaster. 

How's Jhis? . 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
tbat cannot be cured by Hall's 
Gatarrh Cure. ' 

Complete B:,rlingtP~-Northern Pacillc and Burlington-Great 
Northern through traIDs between Omaha, Lincoln Portland d 
Seattle, over direct lines through the Northwest: ,al\: 

for "Personally Conducted Califcrn:ia Pa.ties" 
TOl1rs, " California Expositions Folder. Write me of 
toUr. Le~ me help you plan the Perfect Coast Tour. 

.. Pacific CO,ast 
your proposed 

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 
Septeru 

~d tIle high 11IHUy tiS glu\l to go. 
be wanted to tJri~11,1 fOljUtl it 11IIPO$$!' n lJtlut It." We lwuw better llO\"\'. 

sects of all idnds, as 
seed." 

ble tOd.oBl) Jl,tJ~IlI;1l,. rt~r ·Cllrl~t.t!j".s., "Well, I'll git the )jail uull ,be 'long "" ' I --. --, ,~ 'bOut. 1 o'C\o~k n:fh~l' yon SUY. Sam, 
...... Qwever, he be~n 8tu«;ly1D'g at night, you shore m'o raisin' a l)l)w(>rful 10t o~ 
~~'!!1 L"-~_h++:~ ~~ truel> on Utis 1'h",. , J ,Ied.lre, J ,lon't 

~-,=,_' ,-.--,_~, - t • - ---- ,----- =~=~==-=~ =_?"c ==:O=:~======'=====~~-':':~-==--_ 
'"-II I I I", I, J;,----l'r=="Cfi-·-.... __ ~___ _~ __ -

"It that's so Uley onght not to 
kUl~d." suid Blih __ _ 



J.)octor B.I S.Blafr 
omce and Resih'eiide PIi'one No': 168 
Special attel~~ion given to dis

"l!l3es of wO,men and children. 

---'·~~---'-~-~;:T~i-;~~~····;;i~~:-:-:7=;~ 
1>RS. ZOLL & HESS 

PHYSICIANS'AND SURGE\)NS 

Office 3 do"rs'west of P. O. 
Dr. ?ess" 'I!-esl• Phone 123 

Office Phone No. 6 Wayne,' Nebr. 

C. T. Ingham, M. D. 
CALLS A.NSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Ph4ae 65 Wayne, Nebraska 

E. B. ERSRINE, M, D. 

a Office in Mines Building 

~ce 45 -PHONES--·- Residence 46 

CaUs Promptly Attended 

l>R. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

CaUs Answered Day or Night 
Ask 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

Dr. M. L. Clleveiand 
Osteopathic Physician 

. ~"d floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
8ffi H J 8:00 to 11 :30 fL. m. 

ce ours 1 2:00 to 5:80 p. m. 
Hours by appointment 

Phone- Offi"e 119. Residence 37 

A. D. LEW'IS, Do O. 
• ChiropractOl-

('lne Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS,. 

= DENlifSlr 
Phone 29. l<-irst National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

The Dop~ Fiend's Wat~rloo ' .. "tolulri~~s Lets Paving (Olltract., . R~aI Est ' 'a era c ,i II 
-.~'or some thousan!!s, or 'h~ndrens i As pavliig 'is'\one of the questions . Wilelhemine Bleck~ to ilIinm, 

of thnusBnns-or is it some' mi'- which will have to be Bolveil at Blecke. jr., ne.t, 10-27-1l, $fi O. i 
Iions?-of our' most unfortunate Wayne shortly, the folL)wing from Mary (;arnt!r to Miss l~dna l, if-: 
American citizens March I, HUG. t.he Columbus Telegram may be of fith, lot" 10 an<l 11, bloek 22,: 
was a fateful day. It, 'marked the interest·, as showing the urobable Wayne, $2500. I 
caking effect of a national prohl!)i- cost oof such improvement. ~ Here E..D. Michell to Edward Perry, 
tory law on drugs of th~ habit is thereport'an({'somEiof(he'bids:partsw~18.2S4r$12l!5K.~ __ 
forming sort. Aftei devoting two long evening H: E. Boehmler to Grant li. 

A few years ago there lived in a sessions to the consideration of Mears, Inti! 4, :; and 6, ~keens ad
certain little town a certain doctor bids.suhmitted by seventeen differ- dition to Wayne, $200. 
'whose practice was the largest in ent firms on five.kindsofpavement, . Gilbert F. French· to Herman 
all that countryside_ People who the council last Weanesday evening Bellthien swl; 14.2b-2, $19200. 
could get no rellef!rllm"--others awarded the contract for paving Christ Thompson to Eric Thorn\!-
went to him and had their pains the busIness section of the city to son" wi and sel; of nwil!-26-4.'. 
relieved at onl!e;- the William Horrabin company of $12000. 

'"Dr. Anodyne," they would 8S' Des MOines, Iowa, on its bid of Josephine Waddell to Halsey & 
sert as they discussed the matter $1 94~ a cubie yard for bltulltltic. IrVIng Moses,' lots 16, 17 and 18'1 
afterwards, '"took awlly my pain _\t tile "ame time the local firm block 4 original Winside, $1000. 
after all the other doctors had just Myers & Luers, .. was given the con· Maria L Wright to John Loeb-, 
simply failed. He knows his busi- tract for installing the concrete sack, nwl; 20-25-3, $17600. 
ness!" curbs and ,guttera. Its bid was . Gilbert E. French to Weston n. 

In that same little town there SH cents a cubic foot, or nearly HUKhes. lots 1 and 2, block 5, Win
are many now who wonder how one cent a cubic foot lower than side, $8000. 
they are to live. For Old Doctor the nearest competitor. George N. Gustafson to J. W. 
Anodyne has given them the habit Bids on brick pavement ran from Fredreckson, lot lIIo. 2 of Section 
of using the soothing drugs which $2.13 a square yard to more than 14. and se! 15, all in 26-5. $27000. 
finally destory the wi Ils of their $2 35. The two low bidders on Fred W. Weible to H. C. Hansen, 
victims, and at last their lives and the bitulithic were the Horrabin e~ awl, 21-26-2, $1. , 
souls. cnmpany, at $1.94~ anoAI el & John E. Marsteller to W. W. 

Old Dr. Anodyne has gone to Roberts, of Lin~oln. at $1.84. Roberts, west 100 feet of lots 4. 5 
whatever reward he deserved, but Those on asphalt concrete and and 6, block 3, C. & B's addition 
'the victims of his practice still live granite concrete were lower, but Wayne. $3000. .~. 
-and many of them wish they these two pavements had not been G. Oscar Anderson to Swan 'to 
could die The new law may kill seriously considefedt Nelson, s; of sei, 1·26-4. $14500. 
them, in the most dreadful agony In executive session the council ::loren Anderson to Herman Jobde, 
known of suffering humanity. discusse!lthe mAlits of the various sel 17-25-5, $24380. , 

The law taking effect March 1 is pavements and bids until 12:45, The First National Bank of Wayne 
entitled" An act to regulate the when adjournment was taken till to William H. WatRon, nel36-27-3, 
production, importation, manufac- Wednesday ·evening. After anoth- $l. 
ture, compounding, sale, dispens- er executive session Wednesday Francis J. Plumb, to Clara L. 
ing, or giving away of opium or even'ng the bidders were admitted, Sprague, e~ of swi and w~ of sel, 
coca leaves. their salts,derivatives, and the motions awardir;lg the con- 34-27-3, $22400 . 
or preparations; "but it may pos- tracts Were Inade in public. H. C Henney to C. M. Christen-
sibly be entitled to the name of Bitulithic pavement is a com- ·sen. nel. 12-26·3, $l. 
"an act imposing the death penalty bination of lake asphalt and Sioux C. M. Christensen to John T. 
on drug fiends. ,. ~allil J;(ranite. It is laid on a five- Bressler, net 12-26-3. $26000. 

Are drugs a menace to the people inch base of cement and crushed Carl A,. Baker to Otto Fleer e~ 
of the United States" roek. The wearing surface. com- of ne.!. 26-26-3, $12200. 

People conn,'cled with the drug posed of ninety per cent of granite -~-.--~-~-.---~--
trade declare that the use of hahit and ten 'per cent of the a,phaltic Some of the westorn towns have 
forming drugs has increased 10 per preparation, used as a binder. is inaulluraten a "Payup" day, when 
cent in the last year. At this rate laid three inches thick and then a special effort. i"~mHde by all to 
of increa." the thing is a menace. rolled with heavy rollers to a thick- square up all accounts. One small 
For it is as much worse than ness of sligbtly less than 2~ inches. town tried the plan and wiped out 
alCOholism HS alcoholism is worse The patent is controlled by the more than $ nebts in the 
than the coffee habit. Warren company, of Boston, and sin..tle day. It no t did tlftt-

,Start Right! odaYI" 
<.. • . . . .' ,."1,,. 

i . ,,' i: ~:-: : . hili' 

- SAVING~MONEY by buying your flour from ~s,i: 

We have theFLOUR t_haj never fails: Just watch t~t;;~!':: 
-'.-.. I', 

crowd and you will see. We have 847 flour c!J~tl? ~::, , . 

mers and we want 1,000. If you buy of us once yo~,! 
"~"""-,~':' :-I,.yt""""","b""'r"",,,." ... ,_,,~ .. ,_. ".. '._,_ . . _ " ! 'I 

come right back when' again in' need;- . . ....•.. 

The Best Corn Meal 
All liP to date grocers sell it, and our 

CHICK STARTER 
that cannot be beaten, anywhere. We also handle 

Baled Hay and Straw 

Wayne Feed Mill 
Phone Black 289 J. L. PAYNE, Prop. 

Get Ready, 
@ M 

For spring Work by havin~ your Discs, Plows, 
and ather farm tools sharpened and repaired 

In the future, every doctor and the Horrabin firm, of Des Moines, take more than half of th morw;~~--I""5;:;;=~._ 
every druggist dispensing the drug ~b_uys the right to Lay it._ Repre- of cash to do the deed, for in 
will be required to do so under senta~tives of both companies were manycases-tne cash inightbe "sed 
such rigid federal inspection that present. They declared that bitu- to pay several debts, oy being 
nobody except the most reckless lithic has never before been laid passed on and kept moving. It is 
will break the law. If the law is for a price a low as $1.9H. Grin- suggested that we try it here. The 
efficiently enforced, not a single nel, Iowa, paid $2.1::1 for t.he same Democrat is willing that any may 

AT - l' 
En-ClI ANT'S-- ---~-

ounce of opium. morhpine,cocaine, pavement. Columbus was given try it on us who wish. 

Carl A. Baker, who purchased a 
half section one and one-half miles 
south of town last spring, arrived 

Blacksmith Shop 
All Work Guaranteed Wayne, Nebr. 

!!lver Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

F raa.k A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

codein, heroin. or any of their sis- a low bid because this will be the 
ter dopes will be dispensed in the first bitulithie pavement laid in 
United States except under such Nebraska, and the cumpanies con
conditions that the insvectors can trollinll it were exceeding anxious 
trace '.he matter down and find out to break into the Nebraska terri
whethc'r the dispensing has been tory. 'l'he cost to the city of the 
done legally. entire contract for 50,134 square 

If your banker, f'astor or lawyer yards wi 11 be approximately 
I(oes sudnenly insane after the 1st $97.500. _ 
of March and blows out his own or Laying of the concrete cUrtlS 
somebody else's braills. it may he gutters ann crossing approaches at 
because of this law. No one is too the Myer & Luers bid of 3H cents 
high in station to be a drug fiend. a cubic yard will cost the city ap

here Saturday from Wayne, with 'd f - f' I:S 
a car of live stock and other Inove- The I ea 0 ~ naming arms. 
abIes and has taken possession of growrng, and whITe many farmslm 
his piaee. Mr. Baker met his wife this county have been named there 

d f '1 t S'd t day are many more that should be nam-
an amI y a I ney, yes er I ed. Some of them are worthy of 
mornmg,and they are now at home. _ th hould have I a nIce name-o ers s 
on t?e farm south at town.. m- bad names, judl(ing by the care 
medJately after .unloadrng hIS car I that is given them. But for a 
Mr. Bake~ subscrIbed. for The Dele-'I farm to have a good name and use 
gate and IS duly credIted upon our the name to designate where the 
.bQOks.!.~-".1lEl year from the date! roduct of the farm comes from isa 

butter and stamp it with~ the farm 
name would ~he a bad a!lvert1se
ment, bot to make gOGd-buUer and 
always .tamp the rolls or packages 
with the farm name is an advertise
ment of much value to the farmer 
and also to the patron. 

A.ll(t as for the thousands of poor proximately $4.000. r. H. H('nd ri('kson 

WAYSE 

('. -\ .--IUiiiui1)ilr'f"" 

I'O'it'A 

Kino~tlUru & H6ndriGk~on 
... bflWYERS: .. 

outcasts who rlr:lft ffom--one"c 
joint to another in the cities, with
out friends anct without money, 
who knows what wi, I hecome of 

Perhaps when Sioux City geta at 
the bottom of the graft and corrup
tion now being unearthed there In-

Order of Hearing-~etition for of thIS Issue.~_o_~ ! long step towar goo 

Appointment of Administrator Pay your ~ubseription today. i tion. To make a pound of poor her. 
. may have no edge over _ 

Will prllctiep in all SIBj(' and Fl"derul Courtl 
if':{Ilk·('tionl'lllnd E'(f\lIIi!liTU~ AiJfoItrru:'(H l\ ~IJl'cio.lh 

.----.--~-~-.---.---.---, 

Dr. T. '1f" .Joll1les 

OSTEOPJ\TH 
PI{YSH'L\~ 

them'l 
Maybe the smugglers know. 

~~~-Sioux City NewS. 

Talking of Farm Advertising 
The American Breeder has the 

following good adviee in its c81-
umns 

You believe in advertising-in 
publieity. You describe what yuu 
have to <li.r""" or and openly offer 
it for sale (nr fur trade), over your 
own signature. Uo you know that 
therE' are ppople so flhnrt-sighrerl as 
not to rt-'alizl:' that the one who 
noes not. advprti~H".dl)e~ business by 
w()rd (If mouth and has no written 
or printed ::;tatpments Ilut by which 
he is bound. y"u Know that those 
who try ttl do a "g-urn ~hnp'l bURl
ne~s. picking' llP a('(';dfnta1 cURto
mers ht're and then' as best they 

In the C·,unty Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

State of Nebraska, County of 
Wayne·-ss. 

1'0 all personA interested in the 
estate of William Woehler, deceas
ed: 

can, havp their ~1t()('k longer on 
their hand~ than anybody else, and 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26. nece,saril)" th&ir feed bills, rent 

On rea<ling the petition of Wil
liam Woehler and Frank Woehler 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to them as 
administrators. It is heroby order
ed that you. and all persons inter
ested in said 'natter, may, and 'do, I 

appear at the County Court tu he I 
held in and for said county. on the 
15th day of March. A. D., 101'., 
at one o'clock P. M., to show: 
cause. if any there tw, why the, 
prayer of the petitioner should not, 
be granted. and that notice <of the: 
pendency of said petition and. that' 
the hearing t~erof ')e given to all 
pe'rsons interested in said matter 
by publishing a copy of this Order 
in t.he Nebraska Democrat, a week
ly newspaper printed in said coun· 
ty, for :1 successive weeks prior to 
said day of hearing. I 

DavId D. ToOias, M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

V eteI'iIlaria~ 

an:! other expem~es, are larger 
in porportinn to the business done. 
The man who bllY~ of non·arlver· 
tisers gt'ls to pay this extra expense. 
In your busineRs you answer the in· 

Uffice at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 'luiries of a lot of good people who 
may not realize this fact. Wouljn't 

Witness my hunn, and seal nf said 
court, this 20th day of February, 
A. D.,-Hli~5,~ 

JAMES BRITION, 
O.HITAL. $60,000 !'!y. 92« it pay you well tv protect yourself 

from "pussy foot" competition by 
printing on all your letterheads, onZENS NATIONAL ,BANK 

(Seal) R-8. County J ud,ge. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

U. C. Henney, Pres H. B. Junes,Ca,8h. 
A. L Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H Meyer, Asst Cashier 

catalog ()' circulars. something The North Nebraska Eagle of 
like the paragraph below. Anv Dakota City calls the gnoe! people 
printer can put it on for you, and of the county to arms to repel a 
you should never wri te a business possible invasion of thugs, slug-
letter excepting oil paper on which gelS, saloon-keepers, prostitutes 
is printed your n~an1e', . aactress and and 'tfte Iike-who·are to be put nut 

W. d" all kinos "r ~,,,,d hankin, business-and this truth about the of business 10 Sioux City in a few 
- advisability of huying from adver- months now by the repeal of the 

GUy WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

tisers: . ul~L_J))$", __ ERpeciaUy does the 
Buy From Adverti&era Eagle think'l:n~US'=or~m=h 

.. Remember that ·the prices and Sioux City do not want a repitition 
quality of adve,:~f."ed stock are more of the days of Covington. One 

sure to be right than any othm, ;~li~!e~S :~rfie~~f ~~~~sc7~r:~!er:ma:l~ 
for arjvertised'animal~ are sold fast-
er, sold more dired and sa'ld in border cities of Nebraska it will 

haste~ the day when this state ... ill 
N more open competition that;! any I C. CLASE others. and the seller's prmted ad- go dry, for there are lots of peop e 

GENERAL- CONTRACTOR vertisement In an honorable publi. who think the sale ot' liquor legiti-
CARPENTER, BUiLDER r.ation obligates him to those who mate who do not want too mu~h of 

~ what they. might term a good 
Contracts taken for the complete con- answer the same_ Always mention 'thrrig:~~~~-~ 

_n "- ---~t~dings p! all kinds;~,,- the ~Js~ocrat when writing adver· 

Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 'mer. ---:--_-==-:'":~_____ -s-ee-th~~eJidin 
Phone: Red 42 . W1!Ylle, Nebraska The Democrat for job printing. invitations. 

Throwing Your Voice Across the Co~tinent 
Talking by telephone 3,400 miles across the Ameri

can Continent is now an accomplished fact. The celebra
tion of this latest and greatest achievement in the art of .. 
telephony only recently took place. 

This great triumph is the product of American 
brains, American initiative, and American scientific and 
technical skill. The service that is thus opened to the 
public is not equalled or approached in leftlciency and 
comprehensiveness in any other country in the world. 

'\ ~ . 

·~~·~-~~~~~~·~-~~~~~""The----BeH·-Sy.stem ... .aruLjj;.!..)_ndependent connecting 
companies now have 21.000,O(J(f-~iffi1es--or-···wITe-and--~--- -. _____ .. "_,~_ 
9.000,000 telephones. or 65 per cent of all the telephones 
in the world, located in every nook and corner of the 

-1Jnited States. 

Truly, This is a Great American Achievement 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 



by law, 
Q. A, CHACE,. 

Mayor. 

294 Clyde Oman, COllrt baliff 
206 Forr~st I •. Hughes, issu

, iug 29 certificates' of 
time and mileage to jur-

5~7 for $16.95, 
for $60.00, 812 

for $41.00; 818 fpr$80.75, 823 ,."..""'-~~-".....~-...,..,."...,...~ 
Attest: 

(~eal) 
J. M. CHERRY, 

Cl'erk. 

-"L~ial. Notice-· 
ors. ................... : ................. . 

207 Forrest L. Hug"es, 
court attendance ............. . 

$79.75, 824 for $200.00, 825 for $99.50, 
7.25. 875 for $38.50, 876 for $35.00, 920 

for $83.50, 952 for $92.00, 994 for 
26,00 $82,00, 1014 for $61<50, ,1034 for spent a very pleasant rlay with Mr. 

a:nd Mrs. Chas. White. A'fter a 
~lImptious dinner the time was 
spent socially, prizes bein~ wun by 
Mrs. Alex Jeffrey, Mrs.:, Bianka 
Buetow, Mr. Ed. Grier .and Mr. 
Roy Pierson. Those who attended 
felt well repaid for venturing out 
in the storm. 

L. R. Winegar, Plaintiff, VS. 208 A. G. ROIl;"rt, meals for $10.50, 1055 for $57.50, 1117 for FOR SALE-A six 
Willio Gutzman, Defendant .. 

Wi life the defendant, 
wi II take notice 
day,of l!'ebruary, 

jurors ............................. ~ .. . 
209 Furchner Wente & Co., 

groceries for J, O'NeiL.. 
217 J. E:o--'H"rmon,"'""janitor' 

'salary tor February ... _ ... 
218 W. H. Hoguewood, dray-

4,55$34.00, 1156 for $125.00, 1167 for Chalje organ in good r .. pair. 
$20.00, 1191 for $110:75, 1211 for Mrs. J. If. Boyce.-adv. 8-~. 

2.10 $17,50, 1216 f?r $10.50, 1217 fo~ FOR SALE-A good work hor~~ 
,1221 for $7bO, 1223. for .$9Zh, also some Dui'oc Jeraey' tall shollts; 

Mr. 
and 

ton, county judge. in and for 
County, Nebraska, issued an 
of attachment for the' 8um of 
$184.25 in an action pending be
fore him wherein L. R. Winegar 
plaintiff, and Willie Gutzman i i 
defendent; that property of the 
defendent, consisting of a threshing 

60.00 for $9.50, 1240 for $16.00" 1241 for J. L. Payne, Phone Black 289.~ 
$75.00, 1247 for $68.00,1251 for $7.00, adv.-9.tf. 

lJ.32 1253 for $7.00, 1264 for $15,50, 1268 . 

~pend the 
Mrs. E. 

~or a week's 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Slate Normal Notes for $6.00, 1275 for $19.25, 1278 for FOR SALE-Span 0 f you II g 
age 

219 'Nebraska Telephone 

Professors Coleman and Bri tell 
were juages in a declamatory con-, 
t~st held at Stanton last Friday 

Co" March rent, Febru
ary tolls.. ",,,,,,, ... ,,, ... ,,","'"' 

220 J. J. Ahern, groceries for 
Baker, O'Neil and Miller 

223 Henry Rethwich, com-

$10.50, 1290 .for $185.00, 1311 for mares. For particuTars see 0 r 
18.95 $100A2, 1323 for $37.50, 1325 'phone John Vennerburg. 21·424., 

$10.50, 1327 for $42.00, . -adv.·8-l!. 

The little eVening. co'tlsistlng of a Rteam en
gine, separator, water wallon and 
other artIcles, has been attached 
under said order. Said cause was 
continued to the 12 day of April, 
1915, at 'Ill o'clock. 

83.90 1915-15 for $21.00, 27 for $3.50, Hay For Sale-I have a quantity 
30 for $100,00, 36 for $27,50, 50 of good horse hay; three miles east Mrs. E., Rev. B. P. RichardsQn, accom-

ani broke both: panied by Evangelist Waldo and missioner services..",,,,.,,, 72.65 $58.00, 55 for $18.00, 57 for $3,50, and a half mile north of Winside. 

forearm. Deal, were chapel visitors Wednes· 224 p, M. Corbit, commis- 61 for $9.55, 63 for $35,00, 66 for Jobn Grier, phone 111.420.-adv.7tf. 
sionerservices"",,,.,,.,,.,,.. 60.75 $106,55, 67 for $10.00, 70 for $.90, 72, -The WendeHllll"Cl1elson ,Auto Co. (Jay mornin$:' The arldressby Mr. 

have sold their gl!ra~e Ito Wm. Kay, Waldo walvery "much enjoyed, as 
who took p088e~sion the latter part were the vocal solos by Mr. Deal. 
of the week. After a farce basketball game at 

225 George S. Farran, com- for $34.00, 76 for $8.75, 83 for $252.00, FOR SALE~Lot aud 6 - roo m 
__ .. .Ini'~iQ!)£T_"."rvis.~~,,,,,',,,o"'c_.z.5,,~9 85 for $3.50, 88 for $8.75, 93 for bouse, on.e bl6ek from high SChOOle 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle "$!:;:-SO, 98 for 5:25, 107 for $22:00, -fo~ -Prlces--au<i-terms·see-h.,S,c 
L. R. WINEGAR, 

·~Iarnmc 

Mr. and Mrs. flepry Kruse and the gymnasium Saturday evening, COUNTY BOARD. 
fund- 110 for $1.75, 111 for $4.50, 114 for Wlnsor.-_a_d_v_.4_t_f. ______ _ 

daughter are v:is)ti"g ,at t~e home the Crescent literary society enter· W N b M h 2 1915 
M K " 'L! W tained 'the normal students. ~ol. ayne, e., arc, . 

of rs. rlise s mOb'er, rs. . Baal'll met as'I)el' ad)'ournment. H T '11 r lowing some lively games coffee 
. erwl ege '., . and cake were Rerved in the Ger. All members present. . 
AI a meetin!!" of tile boartl held The following official bonds were 

109 Bernard Meyer, road 
\vork .................. . 

124 Harry Baird, road drag-
140 Henry Klopping, road 

dragging '" 

$928.45, 119 for $5.00, 132 for $64.10, FOR SALE-A large Clark Jew. 
7.50 136 for $1.35, 141 for $6.00, 144 for el Gasoline Range, 5·burner, self· 

$21.00,151 for $640.00,159 for $5.09, generator, as goodasnewandguar· 
160 for $4,06, 162 for $32.38, 166 for anteed to be in first-class condition. 

Wednesday, K O. Lllndak WQS r,,· man room. on motion, duly 'al)proved: 
elected 'uperintenueot of the schools Mrs. Bright anrl MrR. Conn went 
with an Increase in Isalary. to Sioux City Monday to see the Nels' J. Jo'hnson, as overseer of 

ging """""".",,",'." 
ROO $35.60, 167 for $5.10, 199 for $32,00, If you want to know what a bar-
4,00 210 for $26]9, 212 for $23.00, 221 gain really iq, come and spe ;t. I. 

164 0, R. Roland, road • for $7,00, 222 for $10.00. C. Trumbauer, 'phon" Red 116. 
I "D drl I I .. Thi road district No, 35. Miss Carollnl' ,M$,rriott, who is pay a y. ong· ell's. s work, claimed $2.50, al

lowed """""'''''''.'''''' 

Audited and Allowed Claims, But -adv. 
.. , , pia" t k f J a Webster's Frank B""ncdic<t~ as overseer teaching at Madigon is enjoying a J' a en rom en, 

three days' va~ation at home. M iss book of the same name, has been road district No, 65, 
Gertrude Lutz of Mailison is her played for several nights in Chi· The following claims were on mo
guest, cago and leading cities. It has tion, audited and allowed and war-

Hoad District No, 18 Fund-
168 lIarry Prostlewait, road 

work. . .................. . 
Hoad Dislrict No. 19 Fund-

2,00 No Warrants Ordered: 
1027 for $3000,00, 1028 for $3000,00, 

1029 for $4000.00. 
3,50 Comes, now C. E. Jones and says 

that for the year 1914 he was . Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Corram, who pro\ed very popular. rants ordered drawn on the re-
have been visiHog their sister, Miss Beechel ann Miss Woosley tive funds as follows: 87 James Finn, road work". 32,00 charged with poll tax, which was 
Mrs. W!11 EIII~. returned Mmlday entertained the unmarried lady General Fund- Road District No, 21 Fund- certified up by the village clerk of 
to their hom.. at Wessington members of the faculty at a kens· 1299 Mrs, Wm, Brune, one 1289 Oscar Johnson, road Carroll to the county clerk, to be 
Springs, South Dakota. ingtorl Saturday afternoon in honor acre of land fur Toad work, '''''. 36,75 spre",1 Oil the tax list: that he paid 

, of Miss Selleck. An interesting purp"S('S, claimed $175.00 Road District No, 24 Fund- said tax t1nder protest for trye reason 
Arlene Matilda. the 4 months old feature ot the entertainment was a II I 10990 

daughter of M:r. and Mrs. Henry contest. in .which tha blindfolded 1"1" ow(" at.. . 90 Edward Rethwich, road that he is past 53 years of age and 
Erickson died, Suni:lay ,mornin~, ladies were-asked to draw "Mooll ".,\, II. Carter, expenses work '''''. 10.50 therefore not subject to poll tax, 
The funeral Be~vices were held from faces". The work of M ISS Selleck to assessor's meeting in Road Dist rict No, 25 Fund':" and asks that the treasurer be or-
the lJutheran church Tuesday after· was voted the most artistic, and Lillcoln 13,06 910 II. L Harmer, road dered to reft1l1d to said C. E. Jones 
noon 62 State Journal Co" St1p- work 700 the St1m of $2,50, The board after 

. she was awarded the prize, I' I k 1900 ' 
The p, O. P. I. F F. E. O. social On ~-riday morning Professor p res or cler '" . Road District 1\0, 30 Ft1nd- due consideratioll orders treasurer 

held in the Presbyterian church euntemer gave the third of the 7S C. ,\, Chace & Co" lum- 120-1 Emil .\nderson, road to relund the said sum of $2,50, so 
par.iors ·-F.rlday~--ev.e.l1'tng_ .. pro.ved to_ -8e-r-i~s- of vocational addresBes~ His her 10.00 and g-rader work.. __ .... 111.75 paid under protest. 
be an evening 9£ "plenly of pure was a worthy successor to the ex. 8') :\, C Goltz, tent of n011 lioar! District-No, 33 Fund- Comes now John Kay and says 
Innocent fun, fO,r eve~y Qne" of cellent talks given by Drs. Blair for primary, 1914, 5,00 1042 Geo, W, Sweigard, grad- that for the year 1914 he was as-
which the letters are el,gllifi~'Unt, and Heckert. The subject was 117 West Disinfecting Co", • or work ""'" 36.00 sessed with a valuation of $1925 on 

The village lIgjhtlt:Jg plant chang- "Ruilning Construction," Pro· supplies for janitor.."", ... 1425 RoadTJistrict );,0, 36 Fund- eleven hogs, which makes said tax 
ed handslaet we~k lind h~o,w own- fessor Huntemer is an enthusiast in 12H Johu L Soules, special 214 Leo Fa~~an, bri,dge work amount to $l1AS; that he paid said 
ed by H, H. Cllilds, Ira Wilhelm, this work and presented his mater- nursing 01 Jas, Sneath, and hauling lumbe!".." ... , 9,50 tax under protest, which was as-
G. W. AhdArMlltan<1 Gus Wendt. illl in an animatfld mannpr. He Jan, 14, to 31, 1915" 10.00 Road District No, 38 Fund- sessed to him in Logan precinct: 
The new compa,n !'etili/ls the nl),me used the relectoscope In illustrat. 133 j·lammond & Stevens 101 Henry Valllkamp, grad- that an error was made in the as-
of the Wakefield Ligiht and Power ing the various processes of Imild· Co" supplies for super- er "<Irk """,,::,:,,'"'' 12.25 sessment' at this figure and he now 
Co, ing. intendent 4AS Road District No. 39 Fund- asks that .the sum of '$10.29 be 
EfHhteenca~8~~':~8wereShtP' M1s8 Marjorie Selleck. who is 134 c. E. Conger, drayage._ .75 142 Herman Winter, road funded hin,. as the difference in the 

ped from Willteh ,li!':FridIlY. 'fhose conducting the work in German 1.15 Pearl E. Sewell, salary, 1V0rk 5.25 tax and 'the amount agreed on with 
having sllipmeb 6. :t)f !!Q.ttle were, during the absence of Miss Kings· postage and express for 112.31 1209 Geo, Hofeldt, grader 30,00 the county assessor, which valua-
Ed. Gustafson. !Iltl M:tner, Aug. bury,gavQ at chapel Tuesday morn- Jalll1,ry, 1915 'work , tion is lixed at $19ROO, which makes 
Lubberetedt, C. ",. It:lrinllY, G. A. Ing a very interesting account of 137 lVIrs. W, p, Alger, 4 1212 FrankJ.Klopping, grad- $1.16, He now asks that the county 
Sund,ell; Henry:A!ridil~stin and Ole the experience at Stockholm on the weeks board of pall per,,, 24,00 er work.. "" ... 41.25 treasurer be ordered to refund the 
Dahlgrlln. day that war was declared. 'Her 13H Gabler [lros" auto hire, Road District ~o, 40 Fund- sum of $1029 to the sain John Kay 

, '" Ii WAS II k fL' I' ,', , "unslllger, gra -
Lena Test wllte :, .tried at tile on, ,'. e ec 0 lOco n, was oner Irom :-i odolk to work" 1.75 and equitable to the hoard of county 

FOR RENT-House, barn and 
6 acres ground. with some small 
fruit. C!lll at this oftice. 

S. C. White Leghorns 
Eggs for Hatching , 

Pen headed by a Tom Barron Cockerel 
from special imported stock This is the 
great English egg-laying strain. Improve 
the laying qualities of your flock by pur· 
chasing eggs from this pen and raising 
your own cockerels for next years' breed-
ers. I already have a number of ordera • 
for eggs from this pen, and as the supply 
will be limited, you should book your 
order NOW. See me at Democratic office 
or address L C, TRUMBAUER, 
Phone Red 111) ad" Wayne, Nebr, 

ShortHorns For Sale..-
I have a number of good Short Horn 

dulls for eale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come and see them if 
von 1ll'e wanting a thoroughbred animal 

":'Adv. C. B. THOMPSON, 

Some GOl!,d Thoroughbreds. 
[ have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

~oara and Shorthorn bulls for sale 
, me I\t the barness .bop. JOHN B, 

Ja .-Adv, 

Cane Seed For Sale -
I have a quantity of goorl last 

season crop of cane seed for sale 
at my place near Carroll. Also 
choice timothy and alfalfa seed. 
If in need see me for .prices.-adv. 

AUGUST LOBERG, 
9·tf. Carroll, Nebr. 

Mr. John Br~d~'J 'an lind Miss enUre party of which her father. takill~ marshal.and pris- 65 '1 T 1\" d or so much .thereof as seems )'ust 

~@me,. o1'..thA j id~~.J~arel).t~, Mr. a member, were ignorant of the \\'i",ide 7,00 69 S ,commissioners of Wayne county, 
lind "Mr8. GUst 'Teet, Weclrl'eslliW statetlf tnt'tll'llaHttnal rel·atifofl"08loot'm~crrr"ii'iC""iCnlvnpwrm'T--t--""'-"~·i':-'~~TLc..':=~=--.;r~"<"=,,,1;,,,"'f'h"P1=-r71·'-rt;.pr-m""r7rid----p.;lt.;.rilT.;;""'''''iG; .. ~Mi>--.. --
mllrning st ten 01cI9~k,lt!lv. Boroe- SIlW the mobilization of Swedish 
man officiating, Tljey will g() to troops and thAir review by the king 
housekeeping ot;l ~he oh! Brudiglln hod royal family before they learn· 
farm .oullr of town. Their many ed of the upheaval in Europe. For 
friends wish th~qI JOY and happi. three weeks thereafter they were 
ness in their ne;wi hOlOe, In Sweden waiting for the oppor-

About thirty, lallites enjoyed a tunny tn return to Amprica. 

Ordinance No. 230 plesant aftern~~ ~aturd8Y when 
Mrs. J, D. Has.~ 11 ent~rtained at 
II "pantry".show r for Miss Minnie An ordinance dividing the City 
I~redrlckson, II ~~ide of this week. of Wayne, Nebraska, into three 
The-featnre--ot-~he-afternuonwas· wards, fixing the boundary and 
the presentatio,n of the gifts by territory within each ward and to 
live young ladie~ !Nho "looked four.' repeal ordinance No, ,:8, entitled 
teen in their IIt~h! gi~I's.costumes." "An ordinance to divide the Vii· 
Delicious refreshment. were served lage of Wayne into wards for the 
by the hostess. _ purpose of electing the officprs of 

a cl y of the second class at the 
At the home of Mr. tlnd Mrs. J. npxt...annual election," 

W. p'redricksbW!it higfj"J'loon Wed- Be it ordained by the Mavor an'd 
nesday occured a pretty wedding Council of the City of Wayne, Ne
when their daughter, Mls9 Minnie braska, 
Harriet and Mr. Edward Sandahl 1. That the said Ci ty of Wayne, 
jf., were united in marriage, Hev. Nebrll8~a, hereby is divided into 
See I of the Presbyterian church of· three wards to he known as the 
f1ciated. The attend$nts were Fred first ward, seconrl ward and third 
Sandahl, Ro,V li1redrickson, Ernest ward. 
Sandahl, and the M'iSSE'B Weberg, 2. All that territory within the 
Nettie Sandahl and Edith Jacobson. City of Wayne, Nebraska, to.wit: 
The bride's maid wore a gown of a Beginning at the intersection of 
white chiffon, over green. Main and "'oluth Streets as a place 
bride wore a beuutiful dress of' of commencement, then east to the 
white crepe de Le,teor with silk Inqe East City Bcundary, thence straight 
trimmings. She carried '0 shower BOlltb to Logan Cre,ek, thence in a 
bouquet of wh'i'te'-roses and hyacin· westerly direction following 
the. Her veil was caught up with Logan .Creek, ~o the West CiW 
sprays ot emlliii,-A:fter --Tlie- con· Roundary. thence North along thA 
gratulations ~ereextended the west city boundary to Third Street, 
si xty guests found places at three thence east to Mai n Street, thence 
long tabies "'!hete a. bounteous 'fourr one block north to place of begin. 
eourse dinner 1~8S served. Mr. nlng shall be and hereby is the 
and Mrs. Sandahl left the same First Ward of said City. 
eyening for LIl)boln aoo-after April 3, All that territory within 
first will be at ~Qme to their many sairl City described as follows, to. 
friends on th9 ~room's farm south· wit: Bounde~ on the west by 
west of Town. l\1aln Street, on the N ortll the 

Cn., typc\vriter ribbons 
for district clerk and 
county judge 

1-1-,c; :-;anOZ()IH' Product Co., 
supplies for janitor 

147 KLopp & Bartlett Co" 
supplies for county clerk 

I+H Klopp & Bartlett Co" 
sllppiit's forcounty judge 
2,511, cOlinty clerk S,O{)" 

14<]", August LVI iller, groceries 

3,50 

?So 

15,00 

7.50 

for],dinFarrelL" - 4]0 
1.10 Klopp & Bartlett Co" 

supplies for county: 
trcaStl[t'r . . 20.19 

1,c;2 eeo. T. Porter, serving 
paJ-ler)-,. ou jury for Sept. 
1914 tel'm, mileage, serv
ice al\d [('turn' .. ~ .. 

1.13 Ceo, ,]" Porter, salary, 
2225 

J'lIL X to Feb. 8, 1915..., 100,00 
I S-I- Gl'o. '1'. Porter, board-

1 SS 

ing' prisollcr and jailer 
fn's 
C 1[, F!sh'T. ro,d 
F()r~c:l L. llughcs, rc
port to :-;tatt' LOJnl of 
hea It" 

lSi FOITl'.';t L. llughcs, mak
l11g bar dOl'ket fOf Feb
r\l:\ ry. 11)15 t-l...'fm 

1 S~ Forrl':.l 1 .. 11 tight's. mak
ing t r;:11 docket for Scp
t~.ll~b~r. 1914 term. 

12,00 

L25 

1025 

74 Frank Mellick, grader I sideration orders the cOl(nty treas-
work 3,50· urer to refund the said sum of $1029 

Road District :\0.41 fund- I so paid under protest. 
SH True Prescott, cash ad- ,Comes 'Il~w. ~JOhll Kay aTl~1 says 

\';tnced for posts and 1 that for tIl( )lJ.r 1914 he \\as as-
·wi I'e '.''".:~ ...... , -., ........ =_-.-: ... ;;-.:.;. __ +'94._~.f~~cI _911.l;:lcY_Cll):tog$ i.u _ L.9ga..!l...I>re-

Road District ~'o, 42 Fund- cinet at S19.25 actual value, or 
215 C). Johnson, road work 2.00 $385,00 assessed \'alue: that he paid 

Road District No, 43 Fund- i said tax under protest, amounting to 
21() Geo. JIogllcwood, road $11.-1-5 for the reason of a gross er-

w.ork __ .... T ... _._.~.T .• _._____ 2.5Q ror in assessment; that thf'" assess-
Roar! District No, 45 Fund- mcnt sh-ould be $ 198J){) , actual value, 

146 :\ugust Slahn,roanwofk 4.00 or $3CJ, assessed valH{" which would 
Road District !\TO. 4K Fund- make ~aid tax on said hogs figure 

1(1l \V. Harrison, road and i $1.1fi. and he now a::.ks that said tax 
grader work. liAS or diffefence in L1X, amounting to 

Roarl District 1\0, 51 Fnnd- I· the sum oi SHU'). be rcfunueu hi 
77 .f. c~ \'.Oll Scggern, road and th;lt the COUllty treasurer be 

work 11.00 ordered 1() refl1nd the ~aid John 
W() :\ug-. Bi«:rm.1.nn, road II,a~ .1ill' "lim ()f $lO.2f). The board 

work 3.05 after dUl' c(jn'iidl'rati()ll rejccts said 

R()~l(l Di.-;trict :\0. 56 FlIlld- II prote",!, heing a duplicate. 
lOR George Iftlghc:-;, road \\·!tereas, on Ja.nuary 6, 1915. 

\York 3.50 J :lllll' .... ()' \. cal appeafed before the 

work 
Road Di~trict :\0.61 Fllnd-

213 .John Reichert, _ road 
\\~ork 

Road Dist rict :\ 0: 62 Fund-

b.oard and made r~~~Lt)~~t fo~ 
aid. and upon motion was allowed. 
ulltil further notice, the sum of $4.00 

4.00 per \\t'C'k for ,groceries and wearing 
a'pparc1. and the county to furnish 
coal. The hoard no orders said al-

8.00 10\\'.1.nc('5 rliscintinued from this 
date. 

12,4 Gm;- 7\lhert. roar! work.. 20,00 
:\ 0, 63 Fund-

I(},) Ilcnricks & Thic\mann, 

hlacksmithing 17,00 work 
Il~'O fred 

Comes now, Lambert \Y. Roe, 
count\· treasurer, and makes 

,,"iT"---'C"",",T',~ ---ica;;;;-n--;;s· provided bylaw, f~r cl 

](15 I\t'min.gton Type~'fiter 
Co., tYP('\\T~tt'r ribbon. 

Ihl) (~. :\. Lamberson, coal 
for COllrt house .. 

1,0 C, ,\, Lamberson: 
lor .I nhn ,r ilFcL 

171 (;, ,.-\. Lamberson, 
for ).\ n, Philhill 

cO.:l1 

coal 

lirucckl1er, road 

.i5 work. 
Bridge Fund-

5.00 

163.78 6AA Carhart 1.umber Co.,' 
1111l1her .' ...... "345,23 

3,75 111<1 Childs & Johnson, lum-
her 15320 

4,65 20.' Smith I [m'elson Lbr. Co. 
------,,-----'- Ctiy Boundary, 0':'1 the the 1i2 (}, ..:\, Lamoerson, coal 

+,,:,u¥,~=,:,nlll8lt:l'-~lln'L'm,,Ul,as,QUtn,J)3LI"·"-~"'''-'for'·Jim'''''''fctrol,''~'"'-:-::': 

lumber 

- _ .. Re-;;@Gted-Cla.ims .. ~--

3,50 hire in the sum of $ROO,OO for the 
year 11015.' On mot.ion it is hereby 
rcsalven to allow the county treas
urer to retain from the fees of th(' 
office over and abo\'e the sum of 
S2000.nO a~ treasurer's salary, the 
'UIlI of $ROQ,QO for clerk hire~, pro.
vided, bowe,"e!'. that the fees earued 
and collected hy the office of the 
county treasurer shall make in the 
aggregate· the S{Ull-0f. -$2800;{)o ; .. all 
fees rarned by the office in excess 

18.76 

1022 DI~. C. C. Tomlillsell. 

Have a few double Standard Pol. 
led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

Two Pictures 
From the Chicago Journal 

In 1907 the wor 10 wa. at peace. 
Factories were busy. Crops were 
gand. _' 'Inere. .was no tlheaL_of., 
trouble abroad. A t borne, the re
Dublican par t y. self-appointed 
vizier Gf "prosperity." was in un
disturbed control of the govern
ment, and Theodore Roosevert: held 
fortb da.i4' on-the·-wholeA.l!\:l1,_!lt 
man. with the White House or the 
presidents' train as his rostrum. 

Yet out of that clear sky caTni' a 
panic that forced evero bank in the 
United States to suspend specie 
payment and rely on .. 'cashiers' 
checks". The card hOllse or-pros· 
perity tumbled to the ground. Fac· 

. the'sJ:r~am----oItraftj(~--
dried to a thin trickle, disaster over· 
took the whole nation, and the 
eil'ects of that disaster were still 
plainly visibl~ whev President Wil-
son took the coair in 1913. 

rurn now tof914. In early Aug
ust of that year began the greatest 
and most destructive war theworld--

~.-
dropped the tools or fniffiSfrYand 
spran_g t) arms .. Battles invoJyi)lK __ _ 
armi~s latger than the hosts 'of 
Xer,xes grappled on two frontiers, 
swaying back anrl forth, and trampl-
ing civilization into the mire be· 
tween t~em, The purchasing pow· 
er of this nation's bdst customers 
was cu tin two, and some Qf.J;JIO~e 
customers perforce' ceased buying 
altogether, 

Yet_ there. was..no __ panic..---Busi. __ "",., 
halted, as a ship mignt halt '~f 1;-3 (~, .'\, I,.ambcr~{)n, 

for .L (),"icil PT.qfu~10:n;U....~ <nn::[ . - -
hospital servict:'"s r(,l1--· 
dere,l \~'endel naker, 
c1aimeo $187,00, exam .. 

f)f th:is a-moll'rrt'---te---be ,,,,,ttl- ffi.ffi--the·Fe;:.;'-"-;;.;::==",;,-7'==="'-'--"-'~'·"~ 

1i-l- C .. '\,. Laml.H.'rson, 
fO.r 1\ t rs, Spa rks .. 

17.' ('~, :\, Lamberson, 
for \Y, Baker.., 

coal 

coal 

lOOF, 'l1, .Bellshoof. conrt 

ordinance shall take effeet Sl1i!)g venire for jury" 
:rril~mlber.g'llttit~~e in force from Qhd after 2Q3 Mr;;,\V.· I'. Alger, 4 

approval and publ:!catio!\ we~ks board of pauper .. ,. 

17,60 

15,50 

i 

lHcd and rejected 
102-1- Dl-., C. C .. Tomlinson. to 
t_ 

treasufY of the county as provided 
hy la'\v. 

\\'hereupon the hoard adjourned 
to March 16, 1915, . 

Wayne, .$400. 
_. ___ , Jens f>edersen to Grant 

for $1.50, 999 for $2.00. sell5. 26, 1 ,$ 14000. 

~-:--

,) 


